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TH'E GTRE>T 0WL SCR>XMBLE
BY CHAIRLES LUGRIN SHAPW

T la too early to speak
in defimite terma about
the oil production sit-
uation in Canada, but
it ia flot too early to
make it elear that the

future is fulof promise. This is a
statement that lias often been repeated
by eminent geologiats and practical
oil men. Whether the optirnism that
exista in many quartera ia fully war-
rsnted time alone -will disclose. But
this muel isl certain:- With oil at a
premium any-where, witli the big
powers scouring the. world for a share
i its production, and with alinost un-

limited capital ea«er for investment
in any oz1 proposition that seema
reasonable, the next few years will
bring about development of Canada's
petroleum iudustry to a degree neyer
before approached, sud we shail soon
know our statua as a producer of iu-
dustry's most essential auxiliary.

One ofteu hears the question: I
there any oil lu worth-while quantity
i Caadtl The answer depeuda a

good dea ou whom yon happen to
ask. Walk down a business 4treet i
one of our Western cities sud wait

untÎl -your eye strikea an ohl stock of-
fice. You probably won't have to walk
very f ar or wait very long te reacli
sometbing of this kind. Then walk in
and ask the man behind the couinter
precisely the question that leads this
psragraph. He will probably tell vou,
something lilce this:

«011? Weil, 1 should say s0. Just
look liere." And your informant will
liand you a sheaf of lterature, big-
typed and elaborately illustrated, de-
aeribing the sure-thlng proposition
offered by the Dyig Cow Valley 011
Corporation, ?syembig Petroleums,
Ltd., or some similar eoncern, which
hasn't struck oil yet, but whichi is
likely to do so alnost immediately.

«cW. got a report from the fields
just yesterday,» your informant may
volunteer. «They tell us that they
expect to strike psy ail at 950 feet,
and they're 800 now. Ail we need
was capital at the. start, but a lot of
people like you came i and lielped us
ont, and soon we'1l b. paying back
divideuds that will give you the laugli
on everyoue. Dowu the street lier.
Jim Murray, of the. Bell & Beatit out-
fit, told us a while age that our welis

Vol- LVL.
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would turn out to be dusters. INow
we're going to show lem up. We're
going to prove that we've the nicest
littie packet this side of Burkburnett,
Texas, and that's saying soxnething."

Perhaps, by quoting this man I arn
unfair to the many solid oil-boring
concerns 110W operating ini the West
and in other parts of Canada and
which probably have a sound invest-
ment offer to place before the public.
I do flot mean te be unf air; but what
I have said will go down as an illus-
tration of the confident sort of talk
handed ont at a majerity of the oji
stock offices. Mucli of the talk may
be based on facts. It is obvious that
a good deal of it is based on supposi-
tion and exaggeration. But do net get
the idea that only the oil promoters
show optiinism as to Canada's oil pro-
ducing capabilities.

Tt is a f act that so f ar Canada's -uro-

Great Slave Lake, passing througli
Lake Athabaska, down to the north
end of Lake Winnipeg, along the east
shore of the lake to its, southerly end,
thence to and along the north shore
of Lake Superior to the Soo, and from
that point along the northern shore
of Georgian Bay to Par'ry Sound, and
finally due east to the St. Lawrence
River and along the northerly bank
of that river to its mouth, we shall
have divided the Dominion into two
vast areas. The couutry lying north
of the line may be classed as generally
hopeless for oil prospecting, while
that lying westward and southward is
regarded, owing to its geolegical f or-
mation, rich in promise f or the find-
îng of productive oil fields.

ont prin-
leflned re-
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There is a narrow basin along the
St. Lawrence valley that is likely to
yield considerable oil, aithougli the
area is flot large. In New Brunswick
and Nokva Scotia people have been in-
terested in ol production for more
than sixty years, aithougli competition
with the adjacent states lias been
pretty stiff and lias discouraged de-
velopment. In 1900 the New Bruns-
wick Petroleum Company drilled
seventy w ells in the soutlieastern part
of New Brunswick and obtained a
small flow, but more important are
lbelieved to be the oil shale deposits
ini Albert county whicli may become
of immense value wlien >modern
metliods of distillation render the re-
covery, of shale by-products commer-
cially possible.

It is in the western provinces, how-
ever, that Canada seems destined to
find her fortune in oil. Not muci lias
heen done, comparatively speaking, in
the way of oil prospecting in these
western provinces, but enougi lias
been donc to give us a clieering eut-
look. Attention li the past lias been
divided rnaixly between the possibil-
ity of commercial development of the
bituminons sands exposed on the
Athabaska River, coxumonily kniwn as
«tam sands", and tlie searcli for pe-
troleum in the v'ast stretelies of tlie
Mackenzie River- basin, nomtli and
south of Edmonton, in Ilortliern cen-

umated almost tlirougli witli leavy
asphaltie oil. The Athabaska valleY
lias eut its way tlirougli this deposit,
so that it is exposed in tlie cliffs and
bluffs on botli sides of the river for
adistance of a liundmed or more miles.

It is, in fact, the lamgest natural ex-
posu.re of oil in the world. Some ex-
perts maintain that this sand extends
over an area of 15,000 miles. It con-
tains fifteen per cent. of bitumen, an4
wlien heated it yields fifteen to
twenty-five imperial gallons of oil ýto
the ton. The experts, basing their cal-
culations on the supposition that tlie
average thickness of the deposit is
flfty feet and tlie average yicld ten
gallons a ton, compute the oul content
of this field at 300,000,000,,000 barrels
of oil. This is an enorinous quantity
-600 tîmes thie wold's annual pro-
duction.

Wiell, how can we get at this tre-
mendous oil meserve, and wliat could
we do witli it? Leaving ont of con-
sidlemation the possihilities of mefining,
it lias been'pmoved that the crude ma&-
terial may be used as an excellent
road surface. It lias been tried witli
success in Edmonton. At the present
time Canada imports ail aiplialtie
matemials used fromn foreign couix-
tries. Tlie Athabaska valley pre-
sents to ns the largest known deposit
of solid asphaltie material in the
world. Freiglit rates will probably
determj.ne the imltimate sucess or faii-
ume of tliis great potential indnstry.
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not been struck, gas ini large quanti-
ties lias been proved. Wherever the
tai' sands uxiderly, there is gas in the
beda above. The governinent test well
at a place called Pelican struek a
great flow cf gas which lias been
escaping into the atmosphere fôr
twenty years. At present this gas is
too far from the market to be coin-
mercially valuable, and the pressure
is low, but the field is probably ex-
tensive anid the advaxice cf population
and industry mav render this Las of

taining liglit yellcw oil. There a
many indications of cil in the Mi
kenzie River region, sorne cf the ci
seepages occurring beycnd Fort Nc
maxi. The shales li this neighbeit
hocd smeli very strcngly of oil ai
the structure of the strata is favoti
able te the accumulation cf extensi
poocs. Test wells are xiew being beon
and very recexit reports state that t]
results are highly satisfactcry.

Gcing scuth again, we corne to ti
better cil fields cf Alberta. In ti
extrerne southwest corner of the pr
vince, on the west side of Watertc
Lake at a place once called 011 ait:
we have the eldest cil field in Albert
About twenty years age several wel
were drilled here anid i two of thei
a very prcmislng aronxt cf cil wË
fcuxid. Qne well is said te have flowe
at the rate cf 100 barrels a day, an
smali tanks were filled with cil..
short time ago the weil was cleaxie
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Saskatcliewan has not been over-
looked by the oul prospecter. Near
Fusilier, close to the Alberta Iiie, a
well bas been sunk to a depth of 3,000
fet. In several other wells ncarby
smrall seepages of oit have been, en-
eountered.

And then we come to, another vast
virgin field-Britisii Columbia. Ac-
eording te Dr. D. B. Dowling, of Ed-
monton, who is in charge o! the geo-
logical survcy i NVe'tern. Canada,
there are so far only a f.w oùt sec-
pages in Britieli Columbia, and lie is
not particularly optinustic as to thc
prospects of finding oit in paying
quantities in the newer mainland sec-
tion. Quite the reverse, howcver, are
the opinions o! the men engaged in
drilling weUls in Britishi Columbia.
Severat independent outfits have es-
tablislied theinsèlves in the. lower
main and have been encouraged by
the. geological indications. Reports o!
the, Dominion Government Geological
Society show large outerops o! car-
bonaceous timestones, elsewhere a pro-
lifle source o! oil, in the Koot.nay
country, and petroleu lias aetually
been found in the. neighbourhood, and
verifled by Dr. Selwyn as far back
as 1891. Tii. oilfields o! California
are not uiilike the prospective fields in
Kootenay, aud it woiild lead to a boom
there siinilar te the. famous gold rush
to that section i the~ 'sixties, follow-
ing close upon the heels of the gold
excitement in Califôrnia.

There are many men who have faitli
in Britishi Columbia as su oil pro-
ducer. That portion o! the. province
that isa drained by the Peace River is
at present b.ing explored at the. ex-
pense o! the provincial governient
with a view to ace.rtafiig the. oit pos-
ulbilities, sud a Britishi corporation
has applied for concessions tiiere.

Within the. st few years oil lias
becoine a super-essential te modern
iuduatrial activity. Thisia l the. age
of petrolelun. Tii. country that con-
trôla the. most extensive petroleum.
reserve will be the master of the
world's industry. Mid .so to-day w.

witness a giganitie acramble among
the leading powers for a eonspicuaous
place in the sun, tus time represented
by that familiar and al-important
coinmodity of coummerce.

As a matter of fact, is there actu-
ally a ahortagel And what of the
future? Last year tii. United States
alone consumed 436,000,000 barrels of
oil. Five years from now the anuual
consumption of that country, it is esti-
mated, will reacli 650,000,000 barrels.
Wliy? New uses are eonstanitly be-
inig found for petroleuni producta.
Take the situation tlirougliout the
world and examine somie of the causes.
One of the consequences of the. war
was the dislocation of some of the
largest and most producetive eoalfields
of Europe. The mines'of the United
Kingdom wcrc seriotisly aff eeted, and
in finding substitutes for Britishi coal
attention was necessarily first
direeted towards liquid fuel. An-
other important factor arising ont of
the war is the appalling destruction
of animnate hors. power and the. high
cost of its maintenance due to the ris-
ing cost of feed, causing fariners and
other pre-war users of horse trans-
portation to avait themselves of i-
ternai combustion engines for traction
and other purposes. Ini Canada and
the. United States the growth of Diotor
traction on farin as8 been nothing
shxort of phenomenal. The. automo-
bile is no longer tùken as an indica-
tion of wealth on the. part of the.
owner, for almost everyone nowadays
seems to pse one, especially i the~
more prosperouE sections. The sav-
inga of many fauiilies, frugal for
years, have been expended during the
st two or tiiree years on cars aud

gasoline. To own a car lias became an
obsession and >a hobby to b. indulged
in by alcasses sem l, whetiier
the, individual eau really afford the.
luxury-somfetines the car is that-
or net.

When the. EarI of Cuirzon, sp.aking
before Parlianient, decae not long
ago that the, Allies floated to victory
on a wave of oil chose an unusual
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way of telling the truth. There is a
tremendous transition going on o
day. It represents a movernent that
steadily carrnes fuel oit towards
greater eminenoe as a factor in indus-
try. A year ago the prediction that
the oil tank would take the place of
the coal bin in residences would have
been laughed at. Now it is merely a
rnatter of installation and erection
of the necessary storage tanks. Many
of the great railways are using or
are eoutemplating the use of fuel oit
instead of coal. Only the other day
it was estiniated that the saving by
the use of oit as against coal amounted.
to $1,500,000 annually li the case of
a railway operating li the southeru
statea. Many of the Canadian pulp
and paper plants rely on crude oit,
axxd a while ago there was talk of a
paper famine on the Pacifie coast
because the. pulp mille out there were
threatened with cessation of their
fuel oil supply from California. Mexi-
ean erude oil displaced abou.t
2,000,000 tons of coal per annum in

There has heen a lot of alarniing
talk lately about Who controls the oit
market. Sir E. Mackay Edgar, a
Canadian who iS now an important
figure in Old Country business and
finanelal circles, not long ago, wrote an
article in which lie declared that
Britain held lu its hands the 'seenre
control of the future of the world's
oit supply, and that Rritishers werebçsitting tight on what mnust soon be-
corne the lion's ahare of a raw material
indispensable to every manufaetutring
country, intixuately bound up with
maritime power, and unobtainable in
suffcient quantities outside the sphere
of B3ritish influence".

A vrery pleasing prospect for Brit-
ishers, no doubt, but was it based on
facts? Whether the Edgar statement
started it or not, it is now a matter of
recent history that a numxber of
American gentlemen who are inelined
to become suddenly agit,ated and very
noîsy when they hear reports favour-
able to Britain got busy a few months
ago and commenced that ever-popular
but time-worn and usuallv ineffp.pti-ip
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of bis first public utterances, after ac-
ce(ptîing the post, to deny many of the
statexaents broadcasted.

0f c-ourse, the-re is a good deal of
cause for alarm in the Uited Stes
abouit that comntry's future oil supi-
ply. Tlie United States Geological
Suýrvey recently disclosed that foreign
counitries whicli use only one hlaf as
muli oit as the United States hiave,
seven timnes as miucli oil in the ground.
Not oulnting oils to lie obtained froxu
shales and distillation, a proce(SS
hardly given a trial as yet, the( world's
siupplyý is estimatcd at 60,000,000,000
barrels. 0f this amnount 43,000,000,000
are regarded as "iii siglit", as deinon-
strated by drilling, -with suceessful re,-
Sults. The rest covers the available
oit Mwhieli it is, believed wvill lie fouind
ini other regions iii whichi oit seepages,
aspliâlt deposits or other favourable
geological conditions point Io tlie
presence of oil, aithougli there niay
be no produceing wells ex\istenit. Tlie
total represents thirteen times the
amounit o! oit already takeni froxu the
ground in Xmerica, and elght tixues
all the petroleui yet produced Iln the
world. About 7,000,000,000 b)arrels,
are believed to be left in the United
States and Alaska, and the remaining
53,000,000,000 in other couintries. The
supply is said to be abouit evenly dis-

tributed betwcn the oid world and the
new. Thie returns indicate that couni-
tries other tlian the. United States are
now using 200,000,000 barrels o! oit
yearly, but have resources large
enougli to sat 250 ycars at tliis rate.
The production figures for thie United
States at the present rate of 400,000,-
000 barrels a yetr indicates only an
eigliteen-yeal' supply-not too liope-
ful a prospect.

Wliat lias disturbed thc Amerioanis
about Britain and the oit supply is

mainly titis: Wliereas thc production
in. tlie United States is available to
all other nations on equal ternis with
the United States, the production
under the control of Glreat Britain
and located in the rieh fields o! the.
Near Est is available only to British

nationals. Amierîcan eitizuns wvere
excluded f roim tho Bermuida fields1 ini

1884, and thie priÎn-ile thenl estab-
Iished lias ben onwsinl followvcd
a1s new fields havo lwen developed.
Briefly, thiat is the situation as viewed
by Captaini Paul Foley, director of
o)peratiions, of the llnited statles Ship-
ping Board. Aý disinterested point
of view would, Ili the writer's opinion,
be that Britain had been simlply fol-
lowing a. nighityý hardheaded and far-

-ilitod bu1sine.s-s 1po1icy. Lt rqie
0o1lv the sttietof Sir ErGueddes
to convince therupeuie that
Britalin's poliey lias not beeni shrowd
and practical, but more than Juwtified
by condition,.

Sir Erie referred to statenicuts ilu
ceýrtain Amenrican papers that Býritainl
had acquired an oul iinjooly and
now proposed to liold thie world to
ransom. Ile pointed out that 70 por
(-ent. of the world's output wais frorn
Axuerieian soit, and 16 per c-ent. fromi
Mýexica, Amierican capital eontrolling
tlirccý-fouirtls of the Mexicani yield.
Ini addition, lie pointed out, Jmeri-
vanis were seekrng oil iu at least t4un
other eountnies. The Vijited Statc--,,
he asserted, held 82 per cýent. of the
present wion1d supply under itq con.-
trol. The British Empire total Pro-
duction was about two and a hialf per
cent, of the world's aupply, while the
Persian oil supply, controlted by Brit-
isli capital, was a~bout two per cent.
In tume of emergency Britisht inter-
ests controlled but five per oent. of
the world's output.

This sort of thing hardly suggests
a xuonopoly. Sir Erie dcnied that
Bnitain souglit riglits over umde-
veloped oit and a future monopoly
throuigh control of Baku, Batuiii, Pal.
estine and Mesopotamia. surveys
and acquisition of oil riglits liad been
forbidden by Bnitain in Mesopotamia
and IPalestine, lie said, until these na-
tions eould deal with the matter tliem-
selves. British oit riglits in Persin,
lie enphasized, were of the purely
commercial kind, dating froni 1902.
and lie w'ounid up witli the dectaration
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that the Only section of B3ritish terri-
tory where foreigu interests were ex-
cluded from exploitation was the
British 151e8, where cil was "a geologi-
cal curiosity and flot a commercial
proposition".

Ail factors considered, though; Brî-
tain appears to be pretty well fixed
in regard to the oil future. Within
the past six months negotiations have
been completed for all-Britisli control
of the famous Royal Duteli Shel
group. This is a combination regard-
ed in many quarters as being more
powerful and aggresaive than ever
,vas the Standard 011 (Jomianv e.ven

iazion wicn,
ead, Mr. H.
would domi-
cf the world

Walter Runeiman, then preaident of
the Board of Trade, told the British
House Of COmmona that the future
policy of Great ]3nitain would be not
only to control the coal of the world,but the supply of oul as well. In say-
ing this lie voiced recognition of the
basic thought that the Britishi Empire
ia far toc great to risk dependence on
any modern power for its supply cf
aucli an absolutely vital adjunet to
modern industry.

United States govemfiment engi.
neera who have kcpt in close toucli
with the petroleum situation have es-timated that, if the country goes onusing oil at the present rate without
developing new resourcea, the last
drop cf gasoline and the last pound
cf lubricating grease will have been
used within the next thirty-nine
years. In thirty-nine years some
new form cf explosive for internal
combustion englues probably will
have been found. But the trouble
ia that conaumption will net stand
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cresse. Production and export froin
Mexico are rapidly growing, and
South America is likely to start pro-
duction on a large seale shortty.
Other vast territories remain to be
explored. Some people think that
China may some day yield a wealth of
oil. Africa, with the exception of
Egypt, lias flot yet disctosed any oit.
fields, aithougli Nigeria and other
parts of Western Africa are said to
warrant closer investigation. Aus-
tralia's prospects are stitt unknow-n,
although wells are being drilled.
Europe and northern Asia mnay have
new sources of oit tuckod away some-
where, and thon, of course, there i.s
Canada.

As to the. known oit reserves already
extensively developed, there are
abundant indications that they are
beginning to ho played out;. To-day
the. United States controls 66 per cent.
of the. world's oit supply, but a recent
report of the United States Geologicat
Survey prediets that there is not
enough oil in the. ground to last thirty
years, and later reports put the. dura-
lion of the. country's domestie supply
ai; no more than twenty-two years.
In sixty years, according to one au-

thority, the Uniited States has mun
through a legacy which, if properly
conserved, should have tasted at leas;
a century and a haif. Just whien
Americans have become aecustomed
to using twenty times as mueli oil a
head as is used, for instance, in Great
Brîtain; jusi; when invention has in.-
deflnitely expanded the need for oil in
industry; just when the point had
been reached where oit controls money
instead of moniey controlling oil-the
United States finds hier chief sources
of domestic supply begining to dry
up. Already, thougli few people ap-
preciate the fact, the United States
lias become an- importer of oit. The
annuat imiports fromn Mexico are in'
the neighibourhood of 40,000,000 bar.
rets of forty-two gallons eaeh. There
hiave unquestionably been over-state-
monts regarding oit atae One of
the north Texas fields devetoped a
production of about 3,000,000 gallonxs
a year within tweleve months of the
driiling of the flrst well, and it is
doubtfut whether the wastage in that
filtd lias amounted to more than five
per cent. But there can b. nxo doub;
that slowly the oilfiltds of the United
States are approaching exhauution.

Tiff PILGRIMS
Bv HELEN FAIRBAIRN

MOT mine to ease a burden you may bear,
INot mine to lif t a stone from out; your way,

No morning song or noontide heat to share,
Norm ninistry of peace when dies the. dayl

I cannot tell if wett or ill you fare,
Or if you keep the. path or go astmay;

My wanderer'a garb witii wistful face 1 wear,
A&nd tears are peartêd on its threads of gray.

But when Niglht weaveth deep lier robe of meut,
lIn shadowy folds beneath the. excellmng glory

0f ail the. kindty stars in heaveu's dom.,
I kneel aud cry to JIim whose way is best,

"O Thou who knowest eaeli human iieart's poor story,
Bless whom I love and lead Thy pilgrims Home!"



REINISCENCES POLITJCfW
AIND OTIiERWISE

BY HON. JUSTICE LONGLEY

N 1885 1 was in Toronto
finishing my law etudies,
and 1 had then a supreme
desire to meet Mr Gold-.
win Smith. It was not
until the last of my stay
did contrive to meet him

land's office and have an
1 the leading questions of

was extremely charmed
,icitous manuer of discue-
,stioue. It was not, how-
1 got into political life
-thzLt 1 reailv made hie

easily been his if lie had exercised
more diseretion, but I suippose he did
not care about that and therefore lie
made his pen and his tongue couvey
the thouglits of hie mind irrespective
of what this or that personage miglit
thixik of him.

He was extremely devoted to the
question of promoting the interests of
the Englieli spetaking world by a
union of Canadiaus with Americane
iu ail mattere which pertained to
their materiâl and political iterests.
He was thoroughly conselentious iu
flhi kqnd d it inuitte aq mniiel inl the

to maxe a tour
1. had met Sir

rRichard Cartwri
Mitehel at Monti

interview with
he political affair
Ld also more par
jeet of Unreetriet
i the United State
d on to Toronto a
tation from Mr.
rnf. t.n bis liuse.
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ada were prepared for the larger step
of political union, and the conse-
quenlc is that miy views came far
short of what lie was expecting.
Nevertheless, lie muade no objection
and the time passed at the Grange
mnost agreeably. Ilis wife was ex-
eeedingly pleasant, a-ad "Chun", the
butter, was wonderfily ait faut with
fris duties. Breakfast took place at
nine olovk and dinner at sevoin and
ail things surroundiug the Grange
wcre orderly and well appointed. Ln
discussion of Englisli politivs -Ur.

Gold inmitli was extremely vigor-
ous and outspoken in fris criticisins.
Ile understood English pelitios per-
fectly, but lie accompanied his
knowledge of them witli strange pre-
judice against inany of those who
were taking part in flie affairs. He
maintained a most careful relation-
ship witli Lord Rosebery with whomi
lie was corrcspconding regularly and
lic was full of the most extraordinary
stories about ail the great men ef
Europe, ineluding Napoleon MI, in
fact one miglit go for a long tinie
amnong the men of Canada and net
meet one wlio was s0 perfectly fa-
iniliar with ail matters of a promninent
character. His reak were often
axiomnatie and extrermely vigoreus.
lie was tail, extremely thin, and pro-
duced the impression of a person who
hiad spent fris wliole life iu the mnidst
ef mnatters of importance.

As a literary man, lie liad searcely
an equal in the English-speaking
world. Hua writiugs were perfect;
the use of the riglit word was always
fris and lis sentences were balanced
witl grace and case sucli as cliaracter-
ized ne other writer of lis day. lie
lad wealth, largely threngli his wif e,
and was able to speud the latter
part of his life iu perfect comfort and
luxury and engage hin»self in all mat-
ters of a benevolent and useful char-
acer.

Prom this beginuing in 1888 1 cou-
tiuued visiting bis house iuntil fthe
pear before lis death, always enjoy-
ing te the fuilest exteut fthe eppor-

tunity presenited for obtaIiingii bis
views on ail miatters. Mr. liati, biis

sertrwas enigaged for a nuniber
of years anid was always ready for his
fask, but often, instead et being ei-
ployed in literary work, flaultain was

all i ponl1 by tie hiour te listen to lis
varioius anecdotes and observations on
iatters and men ini genevral.

On this flr-st visit te Mr. Snii lie
aeompaniod nie te Niagara-on-the-
Lake, whierc there was a meeting of
the C'hautauqua, and the aftcrnoon
was to beý dovoted te the sulbjeet of
Caniadianl Reciprovity. Th'lesekr
were Mr. Wimnan, mly-self and last,
Mfr. Ooldwin Smithi. Lt was a very
large kiscnmbly et persons. The day
was extraînely fine and considerable
interest was taken lu the matter.

Thiis ýwas neot the flrst occasion on
whirh L hiad met Mr. Erastus Wimian.
ILe liad been îdeutifled for somne cou-
siderable length of finie lu the dis-
cu11ssion of Uunrestrieted( Reciprocity in
Canada, and previeus te flua 1 liad
miet hiim in Quebee, where lie had
comie te lecture during the time thie
Interprovincial Ceonference was lield
there li 1887. At that tume a person
was perteetly Juastifled iii pinning his
faitli te Mr. Erastus Wimau on ac-
count ot the power which lie wielded
in both the United States and in Can-
ada. [He was reputed extremely
weaitlyv by beinig a partuer lu Duni,
Wiman & Co. and lis share ofthfe
lucome in that greaf coucerul was, at
least eighty thousand dollars a ycar.
Hie was a man of great euergy and
preseufed any question wlich hie un-
dertook te deal with iu a most inter-
esting mauner sud the wlole cliar-,
acter efthe man was fulil ot geucrous
instincts and tlie desire te make hlmi-
self agreeable sud useful te every per-
son witli wliom lie came in contact,
and his advocacy ot reciprocity be-
fweeu fIe 'United States sud Canada
was toreible and able, but le lacked
the abllity te keep witlmn certain
bouuds aud te recoguize certain prin-
ciples of prejudice sud intereaf whieli
characterized the Canadian people.
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He was a Canadian by bîrth, but 'was
identified with a large business in
New York, although he remained al-
wasY a Canadian and nover becailie a
naturalized American. Ho lived lu a
beautiful bouse gîtuated on Staten
Island snd hsd the adysuntage of hs-
ing several children.

It was arranged beforehand that 1
shouldaccompany Mr. Wiman to New
York. We drove to Niagara Falls by
carriage, ssw Brock's monument and
took dinner at the hotel on the Can-
adian side snd later took the train te
New York. It was a beautiful jour-
uey sud I remembor waking up early
in the morning as we glided along the
Hudson River. It wss perfeetly caini
and the sun shining direetly over it
from West Point to the Palisades.
We went te Washington the next day.
We had a moat enjoyable timo there.
Amng other thiugs, we took lunch at
Mr. R. R. Hitt's, at which wene pre-
sent Speaker Thomas B. Reid, Roswoll
M. Flower, Sens.tor Burroughs and
others snd wo tsllced oven the whole
matter of commercial union with the
United States. Mr. Ritt ws a man
of considerable wealth sud his wife
wss oue of the imost beautifri womeu
in the city sud they lived in a lux-

gressman Butterworth, whose loving'
disposition endeared hlm. to ail who
came in contact with hlma and who
was the chief niover in the question of
Reciprocity. Another was Mr. Jona-
than A. Lane, who was president of
the Mercantile Association of Boston,
whose hospitality I enjoyed at two
meetings of that body, and frequently
visited him at his home, whieh was un-
pretentious, but was made agreeable
always by the most uunbounded hospi-
tality, Another of my friends was
Mr. Charles Francis Adamis, who died
two or three years ago at the age of
eighty, but he seemed when 1 met him
up to the very last to be a youngish
and vigorous mnu. He lived at Lin-
coin, about twenty miles fromn Boston,
in a beautiful spot; large bouse, large
stables, large grounds and was a mn
of consîderable wealth. Jie was cer-
tainly one of the moat interesting men
that eild hè- met anvwhere in the
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with everything wliicl pertained to
tlie wclfare of Boston. He waa chair-
mani of the Board of Directors of the
Boston City Hospital, whicb was tlie
largest institution of its kind in the
State. He had a beautiful residence
in Beverley and bad raised a number
of sons and daugliters wbo refiected
credit on any person who knew tliem.
1 must have known Mr. Shuman for
very nearly forty years and I went to
bis bouse almost every year during
that time at least once if not twice.
I took luncheon with him at varions
tines in the city and wus identified
witli him in ail that made Ide beauti-
f ut. In the yearl1918 1went on te
Boston i July and one of the first
things 1did was to CaUat is otce
and there I discovered for the fit
time that lie bad been dead four days.
It was a terrible blow to me and one
f rom which 1 dîd not recover for some
time. It was like ail things in this
eartli which those of us wbo are old
have Wo feel-the constant severing of
interest "'g ties.

In Great Britain 1 liad fewer
friends, but some aequaintances
whicli I formed are worthy of being
noted. The first was Miss Marie
Corelli. I had been a constant reader
of bier books previous to 1895, wben
I was i Engtand first, and I suppose
I can place myseif as among those
who are deepty ixnterested, atthougb
miany appear to tbink otherwise, but
at all events lier books have been read
by the bundred thousand, probably
as largety read as any published i
EIngland. I bad written a review of
lier book «Ardath» i Thse Week
of Toronto and it bappened that wliile
1 waa visitig the Rev. Dr. Hill at
Bampstead I saw a copy of The
Weelc on bis table whicli bis son-rn-
law was interested i and it contained
a fult account of my remarks on the
subject of "Ardath" and tbey were
of an extreniely complimentary char-
acter. It occurred ome that Iwould
sen it te Miss Corelli, wbo tived i
~the city at that time, and with it a
note. What was my surprise the next

morning wlien I received a note f ront
lier requesting me to ealu and sc lier
at once, wvhieh 1 did the next mioru-
mng. 1 found her at liome ani saw
lier alone and discussed various mat-
ters with lier and saw how clever
she was ini appreheriing the great
problems of tlie world, liaving to a
certain degree prejudiees for or
against wvlii(li were rather notable.
I regard lier as entitled to a certain
degree of notice from the literary
world at large. She wvas not popu-
lar tlien and i.s not popular now, but
lier books were popular then and tliey
are popular now if she chooses tW
pubtiali tliem. Tliey liave eonstituted
a fortune for lier, and she lias gonie
110w to reside at Stratford-on-Avon,
and Îs somewliat broken down in
liealth.

Louise Chandler Moulton lived for
a tixne in London not far from Hyde
Park and she used Wo invite various
literary people to meet lier at lier
hiome on a certain day in the week
and on one occasion I happened to
have tlie privilege of an invitation.
It was a very delightful affair. I
discovered for thie firat time Sir Louis
Morris, one of the notable poets of
England. He was not extremely
genil in conversation and did flot
make mucli impression upon mxy
mid. Mfr. Israel Zangwill waa there.
He had written a book "The Master",
tlie scene of wbicb was laid in Nova
Scotia. He had neyer been in the
province, but gave a f airly good des-
cription of it, but it was flot as per-
fect as if it bad been witten by a
person who liad visited and was
familiar with the country. He was a
Jew and had acquired considerable
famne by bis books.

Mrs. Alexander was tlhere, quite
fairly advanced in life and having
written nearly all ber novele by this
time. Frances Hodgson Burnett was
also there and I had an opportunity
of meeting lier. She was most in-
terestig. It was not, howcver, tilt
I saw lier later ini Bermuda tb.at I
formed an estimate of hier abilities
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as a literary woman. 'She is 110w
about seventy-one years ot age, butlias contrel ot lier pen and works as
liard as ever in the development et
lier great characters..

I may mention Mr. William Sharpe,
a well-known peet who lias died since.
lie lias net enly visited at my house
but 1 liave seen Iiim and his wite fre-
quently in London. I aise liad the
pleasure of meeting Mr. Josepli
Cliamberlain wlien lie was Secretary
of State for the Colonies and liad an
interview with hini. It is only neces-
sary te state that lie was the most
eliarming and thoreugli man et 4f-
tairs I have ever met among English-
men. Most Englishmnen liave thrown
round them a certain dcgrcc ef dig-
nity and restraint on sudh meetings,
lvtit Chamberlain had nothing et the
kind and was freto talk upon all sb-
jects that came within our ken. I
have the advantage of subsequent cor-
respondence witli him which is placed
among my chief m0anerials.

I had one evening at Greys Inn at a
bar dinner, which was an affair that
took place only once a year and was
ver~y muchl looked forward te as an oc-
casion et interest. I was taken te it
by Mr. Howard, and I had the pleas-
iire of meeting a number ot the muat
distinguished men in Engla.nd, among
others, Mr. Hersdhdil, Lord Chancel-
lor. Mfr.Webster. aftcrwards Lord AI-

Theedere Roosevelt I met w1hen
President of the United States. I
liappened to be spending a day or se
at Washington and expressed a desire
to, sec Mr. Roosevelt, and Mr. liitt
arranged te talce me to him. Those
whe are familiar witli Washington
are aware ef the tact that special
offices have been erected on the west
side of the 'White lieuse and con-
nected witli it. We eutered the chief
room, wliere peeple were assembled
to sec the President for a short time,
and onily remained a moment befere
lie opened the door and saw the per-
sons. lie firs> met Mr. litt and was
introduced te me. lie immediately
opened the door of his private office
and told me to walk in, and lie
directed himself te seeing thc dezen
or so men, mostly senators and ether
premincut men, and did net eccupy
flfteen minutes altogether, and then
lie came into his private office.

There are differences of opinion i
regard te Mr. Roosevelt's standing
among the men et the United States
and the werld. Hie oecupicd at that
time a position first ini tlie United
States because lie was President and
was bouud te command great interest
on the part ot the citizens ot that
countr~y. Many there wcre wlio be-
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to have the control of the land for
thie canal in a manner almost unsur-
pasýsed in the history of transactions
of thiat kind. lHe had întervened bie-
tween the Russians and the Japanese
when they were endeavouring to ne-
gotiate a peace at Portsmouth, N.H.,
and had brougbt it about. He had at-
tacked the great in4dustries, and hadl
taken the necessary steps towards se-
curing a proper control in all mat-
tere> relating to the welf are of the
hiundred of millions of people of
whoin lie was President. These are
mentioned among other facts i re-
lation to him which indicate that lie
was an extremely able and notable
President.

My own conception of Mr. Rooe-.
velt was derived by two hours close
intimacy ani discussion of ail ques-
tions rèlating- to the well being of the
world, and 1 never met a man wlio
împressed me more fully and coin-
pletely with his powers of quick per-
ception and £Lxed resolution. If lie
~erred at ail, it was with the freedoin
witli which lie talked.. A man occupy-
ing the tremendous position of Presi-
dent should be extremely careful and
guarded in hie relation tn ail matrs
i whieh lcie j partieularly concerned,

but Mr. Roosevelt discussed matters
with the greateet freedoin, so mucli 80,
that if I liad gone out of the White
Uouse and repeated what lie eaid to
me, it would have eaused a sensation,
but I suppose lie would have ended
it, as lie did with ail sucli matters by
deelarig that it was false. Hie was
d.elightful in his mietliod and manner
~of erpresig thinge, and entered
f uily ito the sentiments whieh hie ex-
pressed, and you eould see at ail times
that lie was aiming at seeuring the
best results on ail matters which it
ivas possible for lim to obtain.

Hie afterwards ceased to be Presi-
dent and was suceeded by Mr. Taft,
who w'vas hie own choice. When lie
eaine home, after a tour i Africa,
Le expected, as a amater of course,
that lie would be nominated again, but
by this time Mr. Taft had been ai-

feced by other peole and lie rofusedl
to give way, and after a desperate
striiggle in the convention a snmall mia-
jority iininiated Tait, and Mr. ILoo.se-
velt went ot of the convention, or-
ganized a separate party andf rani
withnut, anyv of the venn'nmlitailts
which iisualy go withi a party inmi-
nation, ami yet lie polledl more Votes
for the Presidcncy thian did Mr. Taft
with the entire Repubflican party sup-
porting him. Hie is now dead and
there are few left i the United States
that are not eager to uphold lis naine
and faine, and lie wiil go downi Io hie-
tory asq one of the niost remarkable
men who ever occupied the position as
President of the Uinited States.

I hiad abso the privilege of an inter-
view of two hours or so with Mr.
Taft wlen lie was l>resident of the
IJnited States. le 'vas a mani of ex-
tremely large stature and f ull of
aneedotal charin. My interview was
not one whieh I souglit myseif nor
'vas it one in 'vhieli I liad auy con-
cern. Mr. Johin RednLond, the leader
of the Irish party 'vas, visitixxg Bos-
ton sud had agreed with hi-, wiie sud
Josepli Devlin, M.P. for Belfast, and
bis wife to take lunch 'vith Mr. Shu-
man at Beverly. Aiter lunch, by ap-
pointinent, Mr. Taft 'vas to see'hini,
and I went along 'vith the procession
and took part i the conversation
whichl asted for su hour or two. Mr.
Taft 'vas far more careful in hie dis-
cussion of things sud used no expres-
sions that could be handled to hie dis-
advantage i any place. He told inany
stories sud anecdotes sud received
Mrt. Redmond with the greatest civil-
ity. HIe is now ini the prime of life
sud is a recognized feature ini Ameni-
esu lufe.

General William Boothi, the founder
of the Salvation Army, 'vas one of the
most remarkable eiiaracters that one
is able to meet with i the course of
a ifetime. There was no Salvation
Army when Mr. Booth commenced
preadhing, sud whien lie dîed a few
years ago, lie had an army numbering
millions i varions portions of the
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globe, a&l speaking different lauguages
and carryiug on a 'work of social re-
form, and benevoleuce which eau
scarcely b. surpassed by auy religlous
body iu the world. A f ew facts must
be taken into consideration ini judging
of him. In the first place, lie was a
man of not great intellectual traiuing
and did not belong to the higli elasses
in England, iu fact lie ha ' formed has

Salvation Ànuy and it had growu
until it was ai lest thirty years of age
before it obtained the recognition it

dee dfrein the. we&lthy and influ-
ential parties iu G~reat Britalu or any
part of the. world. He was a man it
wss diifficult to umderstsud. Hie was
fateê to b. head of the Salvation
Aimy wlien it consisted of a million
men, and h. ruled it with wisdom sud
ability which could net b. surpassed.
There was uothing iu the. Salvation
Army work ththe didunot engage in,
even te the task of goiug about in the
cougregation sud asàing people to
consider the. question of their soul. He
stayed at moy bouse several times dur-
ing bis visita to Hlalifax aud was a
most interestiug character in every
possible respect. Ris mind was thor-
oughly religions aud lie believed i

the Bible sud prayer as coiupletely
and certainly as it was Possible for a
person to believe i anything, and this
was a great strength to hlm in carry-
ing oui lis rellgious wotk le liad
the utinost faluli in mn sud therefore
the. triumph of his army lu every
part of the world was secure. He f os-
tered no false pretences; lie indulged
i nio hopes that were not based upon
real conviction; lie gave no encour-
agement to any person to take the
step in the direction of the Salvation
Army. He did everything froin a
sound religions spirit. I saw him in
tle later years of lis 11f, shortly be-
fore lie died, when lie wus consider-
ably broken in healuli sud lad not
quit. his former powers, but lie was
suil General Booth. I lad some ides
that the army niight suffer froin bis
removal, but bis sou, Bramwell Booth,
is rnaging it well sud splendidly ai
the present time, but one eau neyer
know in regard to îles. institutions
how long tl.y may continue to last,
but we may b. certai they wiIl coii-
tinue to last only so long as tlie men
at the head of thein will continue to
exercise wise and wliolesoeue influence
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Il1Sýîniulani1?* Dan~ hollers. 1 Well, Vil be rusd %"

FrIZZICf\L CULTURE IN CFAP
BY G. L. REDMONID

ILLUSTRATIONS BY HARRY MOYER

HE laughablest thig I
ever see waq this here
Muaiirat Joe on a pair
of tim there skees, up
ta the busii ane winter.

Joe was the, dangdest
feiler-always gittin' some new idear
that he was gain' to devote the re-
mainder oif lus life ta, and workin'
away on it like ail possessed, titi the.
next idear corne along, and then it
was off with the. oid and on with the.
new, and hum workin' away twice as
liard on the. new as he had bin on the.

About the. foolisiies idear lie ever
got was this ane h. cailed fizzical cul-
ture. It wastie filof '95, and Jo.
'was cookmn' for the. camp. No, corne
to think of it, it must have bin '96,
becauso Dan McAulay was boss of
the outfit that year. Or else it was
'97. It don't inatter anyway-but
nl most certain it was '96. Yes, it
was '96. 1 remember now, it was the
year the. Baxter bays wasn't ini on
acount of the. oid man gain' out ta
the. coast for the. winter, and that ws
196-I'm dead sure of that. Or else

it was >98. Blame these dates!1 They
do get mixed up ini a feiler's iiead.

Weil, Joe was cooldn', as 1 said,
~and a migiity gaod cook lie was, too,
and ail hands satisfied, tiil he got thua
fizzical culture idear.

It started with hum aiviu' us a lot
of syrup and sweet stuif toeat, and
notiin' much tago with lt, very
man on the gang had a saur tamach
inside of three days.

Dan McAulay iiad Jo. uip on the,
carpet, and wanted ta know 'what in
tarnation lie was tryin' ta do, rottin'
the. men's insides out with syrup and
truck.

Jo. said lie doue it for the men'a
own good.

«Syrup,» lie says, 'lis one of the
best stimulants tiiere is. Alcohol
ain't i it with syrup for a stimuj.
ant."

"Stimulant?" Dan hollers. «Weil,
l'Il b. eussed! Look lier., young
feller; I bi liawkin' logs aromid for
twenty-fve years ou sow-belly and
flsp-jack, witliout needin' any stimu-
lait ta speak o>f, and I calkiate to go
on doim' the. sanie for several yens
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more. And that goes for the gang,
toe. Se you just git back to your
pots and pans, and give the men the
kind of grub they1re used to, and
anybody that wants stimulants kmn
ask for it. Stimulant? Huh'1»

That should of held Joe, but it
didn>t. We hadn't no more than got
over the effeets of the stimulant,
when we began to notice a aprindin>
of bran in everythin' we et; bran ln
the porridge, bran i the puddin',
bran in the soup. But the end came
when the ijut sent in a bran mash
straight for dinner one day.

Dan sent for Joe te corne in.
"You blankety blank blank bn-

ket 1» he hoUlers, What kind of car-
ryiu's on le this? What do you think
yeu're feedin>-a bunch of cowsl Or
did you thiuk somebody ast for a
poultiee wheu yen sent them alopa
inu?»

Weil,» Joe says, '9t looked to me
like the boys wasn't gittin' enough
coarse feods te ensure proper perla-
talais. Bran, aithougli contaiun'
very littie nutriment i itseif, has
an important part to play in-P

"Oh, git out of here,"1 Dan hoUlera,
«I ain't goin' to set and listen to ne
sutch yawp as that.»

It was rough on Joe, but the bosn
was mad, and yen couldn't blame hîm
for it, lis stomach bein' all eut of
kelter aud clogged up with bran, the
~way it was.

That kid of dlseouraged Joe, i
oue way, and i another way it only
made hlm harder than ever te put up
wlth.

-He lad it figgered ont that the two
main branches of fizzical culture was
diet and exercise ý se when he seen
that Dan wouldn't stand for no more
tikeru' with the rnu's ciet, he
started uaggi' us about neglectin'
O~ur exercise. Mind yen i neglecti'
Our exese, and us puttin' i ten
hours a day at heavy buah-whackiu'.

"That's ail right lu a -way,» Joe
says, "but yolu're ouly usin' oue set
of muscles ail the time, and over.-de-
velopin' that set at the expense of the

others. 'Youse fellers are layu' the
foundations for occupational disease.

"O1ccupational fliddlesticks!1" I says.
"If there la any muscle i a mau'a
body that don't ache after the &-rat
day of lard choppîn', it's one that
I ai't neyer heard tel of?>

Joe didn't git much sympathy f romt
the men, but that didn't prevent hlm
from expouudhi' the advantages of
the flizial culture rejeem whenever
he got a chance. And then be was
everlaMti'ly buyîn' contraptions te
hang up on the wall to exercîse your-
self with, and Injun clubs, and duxnb
beils, and he told the boys they was
welcome te make themselves free wîth
the apparatus any time they feit
like it.

Hie neyer stuck te any one kiud of
exercise for 'any lengtl of time. It
wasn't his nature. Hie was alwaya
findi' somethîn' better.

Just wheu le had about speut hîs
hast cent on apparatus, as he cahled
it, he discovers that the best way of
exercisin' is net to use no apparatus
at all, but just make the motions with
your hands and let on te yoursehf that
yeu>re liftîn' a weight. It was sup-
posed to bcecheaper than the other
way, because you didu't have te buy
neo apparatua; but it didn't work ont
that way wlth Jee. I don't Icnow but
what he paid eut more mouey for
books tellun' how te get ahong witheut
apparatus than le did for the ap-
paratus iu the first place.

One merulu' we found hlm twistiu'
and chawin' arouud i bcd.

"Crazy as a boon 1" Dan says, "I
thought it'd corne te this." And ho
made a jump aud grabbed Joe by the
arms.

Joe cav'ed lu then, and handed ns
over a book cailed "Exercisi' In
Bcd", wrote by some ohd gahoot that
restored lis loat mauleod by kiekin'
hirnsehf fifteen times witl each foot
before gittin' Up in the merulu',
After that we wasu't surprised at
nothin'.

Jo. hearned to do Flfty Exercises
with a Chair, aud Simple Exercises
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"And then ha cornes licldty scout, about sixty miles an hour *

in Your Own Bedroom, includin'
special exercises for stitnulatin' the
glands li the front of the neck.

Re was areglar freak. The boys
in the other camps got to hear about

221

it, and some of them corne as fur as
flfteen mies just to gît a look at joe.

But the queer tliing about it was
that with ail has exercisîn' it didn't
seem to do hùm no good. Re was
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gittin' peakeder and paler every day.
At last lie says:

"I'ni afraid I'm over-exereisin',
boys. If I ain't careful PUi be gittin'
athlete's heart. I guess I better go
easy for a spel."

W. encouraged hlm in the idear,
and lie eut down hie exercisin' a lot,
but it didn't seem to give him no re-
lief. H1e got scared lie was goim' iuto

wonder,» Dan as, "sittin'
over a book ail thie time, iu-
bein' out woerki' up au ape-
,he fresh air. Yen can't get
by readin' a book about it.
to gît eut and do somethin'.»
.ieve you're riglit, Dan," Joe
.emn as an owl, "I aiu't bin
neugli of the play spirit into
-cise. I was readin' an ar-
Sother day-»

it tliat stuiff!" Dan says.
it turne out, after Joe lias

me more readin', that this
urt called ekeein' le probaTbly
exercise out for rejuvenatin'

ian frame and drivin> away
I se lie sent for a pair of the

r tey, it's J
1 skees.
t day was
ied out tc
;you mii

coutraptions tîed on eolîd, accordinu'
to printed instructions aceompanyi
same, and then dowu lie cornes
licldty scoot, about sixty miles au
hour, and just as lie gits to the bottom
of the hlill and is wavin' his hand to
us in a graceful manner, wliat dos
theni fool skees do but gît ketclied iu
some grass and stand up on end and
gît etuck in the snow solid, leavin'
Jo. hangin' there by the feet se he
ean't neither gît up or down.

It nearly broke li4 neek, but we
wasn't in 110 hurry Wo turu lum loose.

We corne around and ast if tliere
was anythin' we could do for hlm,
and if lie would like us to make sure
that the skees was tied on good and
solid, and wliat lie -would take and
repeat tlie performance, witli full
details, the foilowin' Sabbath. We
offered liim syrup for a stimulant,
and bran for a laxative, and re-
marked tliat it looked to us like h.
was neglec.tin' his exercise.

11e laid stil for a while i that
position, and then started elowly
workin' hlmself up and down with ia

)you think you're d

t exercisin' my tri,
Scase there liappens
ired jIa*kass of a

a big hit back
o. gîte up on t<
haif an hour giti



EDINBURG- SOCIETY 0F THE
EJGHTEENTH CENTURY

BY D. FRASER kWARRIS

T may reasonably b.
doubted whether any
otiier European capital
could boast of a Society
more brilliant than that
which flourisiied in Bd-

iniiurgh during the ciosing yoars of
the. eighteenth centuiry and the. open-
ing once of the nineteenth.

A surprisingly large niumber of
men uiistinguished in almoet every
phase of activity of the. human intel-
leet were contemporaries in the capi-
tal of Sectland from 1780 to 1820.

W. may conveniently speak of "the
turu of the. century> as indicating
thoso lait years of the. aid and the
first of the. new. Not only was Sir
Walter Scott at the zenith of hie as-
tonishing produetiveness,. but Jeffrey
wm foumnding The AEdinbuErgh Re-
tiew, Joseph Blackc, the. diseoverer
of carbonie acid gas and latent heat,
vas lectuning on Ciiemistry at the,
University, James Hutton wase n-
larging the concepts of geologista by
his speculations on the igneous rocks,
the, secondb Moure was wniting wiiat
was te beceme ciassie ln Anatomy,
Sir John Leslie vas performing hie.
.rpoerimoflts on «the artificial produc-
tion e! cold whieii brougiit hlm Buro-
pean lame, Dugald Stewart lu moral
philosophy vas not only informing
but delightlng immense classes, Rae-
burn vas covering his canvasos with

Carlyle, Sydney Smith, were ail etill
in Edinburgh, and '¶ab"-the im-
mortal-, Miss Ferrier and Lady
Naîrne were ail of the groap. There
was brilliauce wiiichever way one
turned, brilliance lu Belles Lettres, in
Poetry, lu Oratory Forensic and Èe-,
clesiastical lu Piiysicad Science, lu.
Medicine and lu Medical Jurispru-
dence.

Wiien we turm to the. ecientifte sec-
tion o! Edinburgi's brilliant society
we enceunter names which are
amongst the. foremost lu the. history of
British discoverice lu natural know-
ledge.

W. shaIl first notice possibly the
most diatinguishe4, namely Professor
Joseph Black, M.D., the. discovorer of
carbonie acid gis. The .ighteenth
century vas itself just drawing to a
close viion Dr. :Black closod his eyes
on all earthly things, for he died on
November 26tii, 1799. Black was
hemn of Scottish parents lu Bordeaux,
but he studied ln the. Unlversities of
Glasgow and Edinburgh, and~ vas fln-,
ally Professor of Chemistry first at
the one and thon at the other. AI-
tiiougii it is true that Van Helmont
cf Louvain had referred to what vas
really carbon dioxide as "'gas sylves-
tre", the, very word "gai" having beeu
invented by him, and that the. Rever-
end~ Stopiien Hales had known that
certain alkaline salte contained thbs
substance, yet Black vas =nquestion-
ably the. fist porion te investigate
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earbon dioxide by the quantitative
methods of nmodern chemistry. H1e
discovered it ini the sense of identify-
ing it,ý although lie did not venture to
give it any other name than "fixed
air". The classical paper was entit-
led "Experîments upon Magnesia
alba, Quiek Lime and some other al-
caline substances", and was read in
June, 1755, bef ore that Society which
not long afterwards becanie the Royal
Society of Ediiiburgh. The paper
was published the following year.
But Josephi Black mnade another mo-
mentous contribution to natural
knowledge in bis Doctrine of the Lat-
eney of Hleat. Between the years
1759 and 1763 while lu the chair of
cheinistry at Glasgow, Black worked
at this subject; and it îs 110w known
that it was froni Black that James
Watt learned those principles eoneecru-
ing the. pliysics of steam which lie
applied with stick success to the in-
vention of the steam-engine. Lt is not
realized as widely as it should be that
the gigantic world activities depend-
iug on the utilization of the proper-
ties of steain are really due to the
bard thluking and the careful experi-
ments of a Scottisli Doctor of Medi-
cine, Josephi Black, and a Glasgow
instrument-maker, James Watt. We
are not concerned with wliat miglit
have been. Watt miglit have invented
the steam-engine had Black neyer ex-.
isted, but it is a matter of liistory
that Black tauglit Watt the theory of
Iieat, and that Watt's application of it
lias been one o! the greatest factors
in the ecouomic development of the

t person we meet in this
old Edinburgh society is
;on, a name as f uil of mean-
iistory of geology as le that

the history of Chemistry.
;ton was the originator of
of the. igneous origin of
whieh compose by far the

rtion of the earth's crust.
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but are now accepted as representing
the truth concerning the meehanism
of rock-origins. Aithougli Hutton
died in 1797, lie was one of lte briglit
band that erossed the century. H1e
read: bis epoch-malring paper before
the Royal Society o:f Edinburgh one
evening in 1785. It eaused no0 stir
next morning; and perhaps few who
heard it knew that they had listenied
to, a diseourse whieh was destined to
revolutionize .geological conceptions,
and to raise a controversy whieli was
lot to be set at rest for the next three-
quarters of a century.

In 1800 it was deelared, that Rut-
ton's views were "flot only hostile to
sacred history but equally hostile to
the principles of probablity"ý-and
this becausp Hutton believed that the
earth's crust had been laid down 'more
than 6,000 years ago.

James Hutton, the son of an Edin-
burgh city officiai, was born ini thie
old town in 1726. After studying at
the Higl Sehool and the University of
hie native place, hie went to Pariý,
and to Leyden where lie graduated
M.D. ]3y 1768 lie had settled down
lu Edinburgh to prosecute systemati-
cally those researehes on the great
problem lie was to make so peculiarly
his own. Hutton's style lu writing
was heavy and almost obscure, while
that of his disciple and biograplier,
Prof essor Johin Pisyfair, was lucid
and interestlug. In 1802 Pisyfair
published bis famous "Illustrations
of the Iluttonian theory of lte Earth"l
whicb supplied new arguments lu
favour of bis master's contention.
Playfair's is an important name i
the science section of Edinburgh so-
ciety, s0 important that on bis death
lie was considtred worthy of a mon-
ument on the Calton Hill1. His chair
ini the University was Mathematies,
but lie wrote ou Natural Philosophy as
well as Geology for T1he £dinburgh
Review.

Hutton was particularly fortunate
lu his expositors. Sir James Hall,
f ourth Baronet of Dunglass ini Est
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Lothian, another of the band of 1799-
1800, was perhaps a more important
adherent of Hutton than was even
Playf air. Hall made experiments
upon the actual effects of heat on rocks
and minerais, partieularly basait, Rie
studied the hehaviour and properties
of these substances in the moite»
state, thus conflrming Hutton's con-
clusions in a remarkable manner. Hie
experiments were reported to the
Royal Society of Edinburgh. Hall,
who was born in 1761 and died in
1832, had at one turne studied military
science at Brienne where a fellow
student of his was the future Exnperor
Napoleon 1. In 1812 Hall was elected
President of the Royal Society of
Edinburgh and held office until 1820
when ho wus succeeded by none other
than Sir Walter Scott. The well-
known traveller, Captai» Basil Hall,
R.N. wa-s the second son of Sir James
of Dunglase-

The physical sciences lead us to Sir
John Leslie (1766-1832) Professer of
Mathetmnatics in 1805 and of Natural
Philosophy in 1819. His naine je as
well known in the science of Heat as
is Hutton's i» Geology, for Leslie's re-
searches wîth the dîfferential ther-
mometer he had invented, and the pro-
duction of cold by evaporation which
ho discovered, gave hini European
faine. Leslies work on radiant heat,
on photometry and on hygrometry je

.ail classical. He wus the firet te
achieve artilleial congelation of water
by the evaporation of snîphurie acid
ini a vacuumn. In spite of these funda-
mental researches ini the Science of
Heat, for which he reeeived the Rum.-
fordi medal, Leslie waw wrong and
Wells right on the causes ef the for-
mation of dew; and ho believed to
the last ini the objective existence of
celd. In early life Leslie travelled
both in America and ou the continent
o! Europe. His persoual f riends i-
cluded Adam Smith, author o! "The
Wealth of Nations>, a treatise which
created the science of peliticl eeun-
omy, Wedgewood the potteri andt the

celebrated, Thomas Young. Sir
,John'às appointment to the chiair of
Mathematis was bitterly opposed by
the clergy who detected heterodoxy in
Leslie's having quoted soniething of
David Hume on cause and effeet, But
Leslie was nlot a lucild expositor even
of his 0w» views. On the recommen-
dation of Lord Brouglinm, Lieslie was
knighted by King Williamn IV in
1832, at the close o! which year ho
(lied.

Aithougli Sir David Brewster at
the turn of the cnuywas only iine-
teen years old, stili it would not; be
righit to exelude him f rom the scie»-
tifie section of Edinburgh 'Society, for
at this tume he was a student at the
University. By 1807 Brewster had
contested the chair of Mathiematica at
the University of St. Andrews; and
possibly his being unsuccessful in hie
candidature led him into a career o!
gr-eater eminenoe than, if at twenty-
.six he had settled down for life «n a
University at that time flot distin-

guished for ite devotion to pure
science. David Brewster was destined
to deo for the science of opties what
Black had done for chemistry, Ilutton
for geology and Leslie for heat. Ho
invented certain prisms for light-
houss, the refracting stereoscope and
the kaleidoscope, besîdes mnûing many
valuable additions to mathemnatical op-
tics. lie coined the phrase, "to b.
colour blind". He aIso was knighted
in 1832; successively Principal o! St.
Andrews and of Edinburgh Univers-
ity, Brewster becaine President o! the
Britishi Association in 1850.

Hitherto the sciences repreaeuted
have been the physical and the chemu-
cal, but biological science was net te
go without its exponent. The second
Mouro, the worthy occupant ef the
chair of Ânatomy frein 1759 te 1808
was more than merely a descriptive
Anjatoniet. He studied Comparative
Anatoiny with great succesa, andj waFs
a pioneer investigator into the biunan
nervous system, in the nomenclature of
which hMs naine ia embedded as the
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Foramen o! Monro--an aperture iu
the. deptiis o! the. mammalian brain.
Alexanier Monro secuudus--for his
fatiier and his son were both Profess-
ors snd Alexanders-was an original
member of tiiat band of thinkers, the
Edinburgh Phulosophicai, the precur-
sor o! the. Royal Society. Tiie naxue o!
Monro is known wherever Ânatomy is
studied. As members of !Idinburgii
Society during our epocli and ou the.
periphery rather than at the centre
of the. sientifie circle xnay b. men-
tioued the. brothers Combe. George
anxd Andrew Combe were both boru in
Edinuw!h and both crossed the. cen-
tury, dyiug respectively lu 1847 aud
1858. Tbey were both ardent piirenol-
ogistsand helped te found the. Edin-
burgii Phrenological Society. At this
distance o! time w. have littie ides
iiow much phrenology bulked in the.
il!e o! Edinburgii aud Glasgow during
the. first twenty years of the. nineteentii

SIVhn6-1i y11iO"nA,,ýIiq -0. .
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memorable "once"?I Memorable, in-
deed, it was for Scott, the. boy of fif-
teen; and he was flot uxiaware of the.
interest of that meeting one evening in
1787 at the Sciennes House, old Pro-
fessor Adamu Ferguson's. The place,
tiiough greatly altered, i. not utterly
demolished even now. Edinburgh was
the. spot selected by chance for tis
intersection of the orbits of tiiese two
literary lumnaries; but it has flot ai.
ways been thus--Goetiie and Scott, for
instance, thougli they wrote te each
other, never met.

Society in Edinburgii at the time
of which we are thinking was distin-
gnisiied not only for its intellectual
brilliance but for the sparkle of its wit
and the spontaneity o! itfi conviviality.
At simple tea-drinkings, the. flrst in-
tellects i Europe were exehanging
ideas that were to mould iiumanity.

We can take an ice to-day at a pop-
ular eonfectiouerý's in a large upper
rooxu in a house ini Princes Street
wiiiehis j capable of being thus des-
cribed by a daughter of oue of its
former owuers: «Well do I remember
the drawing-room. in Princes Street
wlth its mirrors between the. windows
and thp, lftrsc rniind tp.aqtsihlh in thp
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From that fair dame where muit Io pald
By bst of bugle free,

Ta Auchendinny's hazel ghade
And haiinted Woodhouselee,

Who knows nat Melville's beechy grave,
And Roedln's racky gIeq,

D)alkeitth which ail the výirtueS love
And classie Hawthornden?

The Fraser-TytIers were amongst
the brightest legal ornaments of Edin-
burgh Society during its Augustan
age.

While it i. true that Edinburgh So-
ciety at this time was homogeneous
iu that intellect rather than weadth
gave entrance te it, and while it was
probably more homogeneous than that
of any ather capital, if was composed
or rather divided uip into the follow-
ing sections: The purely literary, the
medical, the scienfific, the ecclesiasti-
cal, the legal and the artistie. Ifs
society at the furn of the century was
mucli more truly one, more likÎe one
large family than it was destined iu-
evitably to become. Thus the literary
men-Scott and Jeffrey for instance
-met the scientifi c and musical as of-
ten as they did their brefliren of the
peu. Nay more, were not both Scott
and Jeffrey lawymr first and authors
atterwards, if oue attempts any proý-
tesaional classification ? We should flot
torget that Scott was one of the clerks
ef the Court of Session until the very
end of lus life, and Sheriff of Selkirk
for a very long period of it; and that
Jeffrey was an advocate e'ud then At-
torney-General for Seotland until lie
beame a judge or, as it ia called in
that country, Senator of the Court of
Justice. But just as Scott is known
onu Parnassus net as Walter Scott, W.
S. (writer to His Majesty's Signet)
but as a peet ef great power and vi-
vacity, aud as <a creator lu litrtur
who lias attained iinmortality by uni-
versal acclamation, so0 Francia Jeffrey
la net remenubered by luis légal deci-
siens but as the founder and editor o!
that inerciless critic, The Edinburgk

Scott the Tory lawyer and writer te
Bla4kohPod and Jeffrey the Whig

lawyer and. writer ta the rival Edin-
biirgh, oould yet mieet eaeli other as,
men of letters in the house of a judge
like Lord Woodliuuslee, or a philoso-
pher like Adam Ferguson, or a painter
like Raeburn, or a man of science like
B1.lack or iutton, or Lesli'e or Playt air.

Seat t's father, Walter Scott senior,
himself a lawycr, w-as one of the play--
ers on the violinii i the orchestra at
the Gentlemnen's Concerts in St. Ce-
celia«s Hall ini the Niddy Wynd.

Old George Thonmson, the very
Nestor of those who crossed fronu the
eighteenth to the nineteenfli century,
though what we would eaUl a civil
servant, was also one of the most en-
thusiastie o! amateur violinists. A
stauncli supporter o! the St. Cecilia
concerts, George Thomson was fthc
mani who got Burns to write many new
songs and alter many old euies to suit
Scottish tunes. If is possible tliat in
these opening years of fthe twentietli
century, we haive forgotten thé debt
we owe ta George Thomnson for having
collected and edited se many Scottit.h
songs, adapfed airs te thenu sud
laboured away at harmonizing the
tunes witJh the help of the Germans,
men o! no less renown than Beethoven,
Haydn, Hummel, Kozelucli, Pleyel,
aud Weber. Thomuson, fthe sel!-ap-
poiuted henorary secretary te fthc
Scottiali muses, wrote again and again
fa composer and to poef until these un-
business-like geniuses were brouglit te
complété their taska and tulfili their
promises.

Thomson was hemn in 1757 and died
in 1851 so that his lite included fthe
halves of twe centuries. His associ-
ations wifli litcrary men began early,
for it was threugh the influence of
the Reverend John Hume, author o!
"Douglas, a Tragedy» that lie obtain-
cd bis firat appaiutniont lu Edin-
burgh; while it was towards the close
o! Burns's life that Thomuson con-
strained tIc poct te coutribute up-
wards et a liundre& songs te his
great ",collection ot Seottialu airs».
Of these songs only some, o o~urs,
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were original, the others were eitler
revisions or purifications.

Every one is famiiîar in ù general
way witli tlie lite of Sir Walter Scott,
but we niay not have realized liow lie
was en the one hand just an ordinary
citizen of Edinburgli, address, 39
North Castle Street, and on the'other
at the time of his death the most
eelebrated individual in Northerri
BritajiL

This taxpayer of Edinburgli was,
in the republie of letters, the equal
of Homer or of Shakespeare. Before
lie died, Scott lhad made a fortune
for the owner of post-horses on the
roadl te Flodden Field; lie lad been
instrumental in bringig thousands
upon thousands of. person.s and thons-
ans3s upon thousands of pounds inWo
the Lowlands and Highlands of Scot-
land every year; and the stream con-
tinues Wo increase i volume thougli
it is some eiglity years since Scott
died.

Scott's greatfldss, his uniqueness,
lias made us torget him as an ordinary
Edinburgli citizen; and his being an
ordinary Edinburgh citizen lias made
us torget that, in the lame Scettish
lawyer there walked an artist of su-
preme technique, a historian and anti-
quary et profound and detailed learn-
ig, a creator of types so lit e-like that

we positively refuse to, believe they
did flot live and move in the flesli. W.
really believe that Jeanie, Effie, and
old Davie Desns di4 live in the King's
Park, that the Liaird of Dumbiedykes
reafly dicZ woo as related, that Sir
Arthur Wardour was hauled over the
dliff as described in the "Antiquary".
For most of us, Scott's characters are
far more real than the Kinga of Eng-
land; hoe is, i a word, supreme, un-
appreachable, clasic-and yet hoe was
Mri. Scott of 39 North Castle Street.
It is tbus citizen-aspect that Carlyle
fnrtwp.F on lis i that -paragrapli ef

ter Seott", and lie goes on Wo denY
lim the epithet "gret". I faney there
are few wliose opinion is worth any-
thing who would agree witli Carlyle
tliat Seott's faine was a "«faleiying
nimbus". Whidliever way you take
Scott lie was great, even i lis am-
bition, as Carlyle does not fail Wo point
out. Cornsider the capacity of this
mani, this semi-învalid; the sheer
physieal and mental capacity of the
man who, dying at sixty-one, could be
the author of haif a lundred volumes
of poetry, fiction, history, arcliaeology,
bîography, criticismn-who could do
his daily work i Edinhurgh from ten
tili four like any one else, could per-
forin his diities as Sheriff i the eoun-
try, could entertain innumerable
friends and be entertained by as
many, could walk, ride, flsh, shoot,
as thougli lie had no0 nother lit e thau
that of the laird to live.

If any mani was ever "al things to
ail men" it was Scott; the friend of
Tom Purdy was also, the Presiîdent
of the Royal Society of Edinburgh;
the sanie mani who, would sup riotously
with Johinny Ballantyne in St. John
Street, Canongate, or with the Edin-
burgli Rifle Volunteers, coiild also
dine with Pitt, with the Prince Re-
gent, tlie Dudliess of Kent and the
future Queen Victoria. But more
than all this: lie is dtashed from the.
heiglits of prosperity to the very
depths of financisil distress, acute dis-
tress te a man of Scott's sensitive lion-
esty. But lie is flot dismayed; lie
takes Mrs. Brown's lodgings i North
Saint David Street and begins te
write "The Lile ot Napoleon" aud
'"Woodstoek" te pay off the delt-
writes with lis fingers eovered with
chilîblains and away froni lis wife in
lier last illness. His wife dies before
lie eau readli Âbbotsfor&,, and when
lie gets there lie sees-not his Char-
lotte, but "a yellow mask witli pinched
f eatures». "I wiil not look on it
again; it is not my Charlotte.» He
emes baek te the blankuess o! that.

"I ask, if rny Charlotte ean actuaily b.
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deadT. It is flot my Charlotte, my
thirty years' companion". The crea-
tor of a hundred characters is a mail;
must have been a man to have created
them. We cannot put it ail better
than in Carlyle's words: "And so the
curtain falis, and, the strong Walter
Scott la with us no more. When he
departed he took a man's life along
with him. No sounader piece of British
manhood was put together in that
eighteenth century of time. Ams!
bis fine Scotch face'with its shaggy
honesty, sagacity and goodncss, when
we saw it latterly ou the Ediuburgh
streets, was ail woru 'with care, the
joy ail led from it. We shall neyer
forget it, we shall neyer sc it again.
Adieu, Sir Walter, pride of al
Scotchmeu, take our proud, and sad
farewell".

In corroboration of Carlyle's re-
marks we may recail the scene of Scott
at the grave of his dog "Camp" thus
described by Gibson Lockhart: "Camp
died about January, 1809, and was
buried ini Castie Street ÎInmediately
opposite the window at whieh Scott
usually sat wrîting. My wife tells
me she remembers the whole family
standing in tears abouit the grave as
ber father himself smoothed down the
turf above, "Camp>' with the saddest
expression of face she had ever seen
ini hlm'>*. And we ail remember how
Scott aould not dine out that niglit
owing to "the death of a dear oid
friend". "A gentleman even to bis
dogs", as some one had dcscrîbed hlm,
but also a man, a great man, a tender,
great main.

After Scott himself, the next most
promineut eharacter in Ediuburgh
Society at the turi' of the eentury wa8
Francis Jeffrey, or Lord Jeffrey, to
give hlm bis legal titie. As a writer
appealng to a mucli more limited
publie than Scott, snd in no sense an
entertaining author in that lie pub-
lished' no poetry or works of the
imagination, Jeffrey is nevertheiess
one of the Most dlstinguished figures
ini the history of Britishi literature.

The mank who virtually fuddthe
Edinurg Revewwho Býyron iag

ined eatgtdhlm iii its early pgs
who foughit a duiel withi Mýoo;rQ.w
wals elected Ilector of the Unlivorsity
of Glasgow, who was astiigpro-
ality ini bothl the legal alud social
aphieres lu thle Sctihcapital, we
caiiiot dismniss Ilu a siingle word. Tlo
quote : "Ljord Jeffrey'% was no ordiuar-Y

e rs on age. is st andIngI,, was h ligh I
bothl as a puibl 'eic an and Ili the quiali-
tics whlch grace thec more private ini-
tercourse of social life. Tlhere sceimed
to be a mieasure of bis own ighl
and vivac,.ous temperamenit commun tii-
cated to thlose hligly polishied and( Ii-
teilectuali reunions where hie d1eIizht(,d
to relax himiself joei ies amongst
the fashioniable and the gity. Wonder-
fui was the cause with whichl lie oulld
mix businesîs with pleasure without
nleglectig, thle serious realities of life
and diligent attenition to professionial
duties lui the Pairliamrenit flouse. Dur-
ing a long summiier's day, lie could
flnd tine Ilu the afternoon te attend
consultations aud receive clients, write
law Plealdinga, disqe ont, attend lus
evenlng parties, flutter with the lively
and the gay, pay homage to beauty
tili the nighlt was far spenlt, and thenl
returu home to write an article for the
Review until the morning light founld
hlm stili awake and working iiu bis
stud1y.")

The story of the founding of The
Edinburgh Revi .ew is so well kuown
in te auai of Literature that it
must not lie retold here,' but there
seems very littie doulit that Francis
Jeffrey was the plineer spirit of a pio-
ncer group. As a miatter of fact it
seems that the Rev. Sydney Smith
was the first person definitely to sug-
gest the setting up of a Review, whicb,
lie did at a gathering of Jeffrey's
friends at 18 Buccleucli Place, Edin-.
burgit, eue storiny evening in the
spring of 1802. The suggestion was
carried by acclamation; and Cockturn
tells us bow the eempany chuckied
when it thouglit of the storm whieh
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the Revietv would raise, a stormn 'louder
than that which shook the "flat» in
Buccleuch P>lace. Lord Cookburn's
iemarks on the starting ofthe RevU6W
explain a good deal connected with
that journal so soon to become a stim-
ulating and permanent fore i Eng-
lieli latters. "There were cireum-
stances that tended so direetly to-
wards the production of sosie sueli
work that it seemas now as if its ap-
pearance i Edinburgh and about this
--. ,, -4.1+ aiwngt bave heen foreseeii.
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ern sense on Saturday afternc
The Craigcrook tradition w

mirstily maintained by Mr,. Johi
ter, LL.D., clerk to the Court
sion, who occupied the castie
next generatioxi.

John Iinuter, a grandson
distinguished Latinist, Pri
Hanter of St. Andrews Uni',
was the patrGii of literary mnen
forties nnd fifties as Jeffrey hai
in the thirties. One ha only to
that Gerald Massey lias a POE
titled "Craigerook"; and that
Hunt dedieated his "Godiva" t(
Hanter:
-John Hunter friend of Leigh Hunit'

And lover of ail dutY,
Her how the boldest, naked deed

Was clothed in salntliest beaul

Leigli Huint wrote several let
Mr. Hanter, eight of which ar
lished in Hunt's life (1862).
is at Jeast one, now, in the v~
possession, that lias not beer
lished; it thanks John Hunt
material help; and the tenor
others is of gratitude for t
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off their wires. Brougham, Jeffrey and
Scott had ail been pupils together at
-the Ediuburgh High Sehool under
Mr. Luke Fraser; rarely bias it been
given ta any one teacher simultane-
ously ta instruet ini the rudiments of
Latin or anything else, three boys
later ta becomp 80 distinguished as
the three just nanied, But there was
a fourth, George Ramsay, later the
ninth Earl of Dalhousie, a name
familiar ta ail Canadians. Lord Dal-
housie was for a time Comxmauder-in-
chief of the Forces in Nova Seotia,
and later (1819) of those in the whoIe
of North America. In 1818, as every
Nova Scotian knows, he founded the
Callege whieh bears his name and
whieh lias since grown fromn the small-
est beginuizigs ta be the most ira-
portant scat af learning iu the Mari-
time Provinces. Lord Dalhousie was
one of Scott's last visîtors at Abbots-
lord.

It iseinot a far cry fromn Scott ta, Sir
Heury Raeburn, the man who pre-
served for aIl succeeding generations
the features of that great Seotsman
aud those of rmany of his countrymen.
Raeburn was au Ediuburgh man, boru
there ini 1756, died there in 1823,
sud was in his own ephere aile af the
brightest ai that briglit baud which
crossed into the new century. Ris
portraits at the présent'time feteli
very large sumsi indleed& As the de-
lineator of the white-wigged, red-
faced, claret-drinking judges of the
end af the eighteéiith century, he is
matchless. Raeburn painted two full-
length portraits ai Sir Walter, the
£rat ini 1808 for Constable which îe
310w in the possession ai the Duke oi
Buecleucli; and a second, a truly noble
portrait, wiiich is luckily stl at Ab-
botuford. Raeburn lias preerved for
us Scott's dear, rugged face, and Jeff-
rey's and Prafessor Playfair'e, as well
s the faces of many Cthers, bath meni
anid women, u9t known outside thé
walls af aid Dunedin. Raeburn was
oneé of those knighted at Hopetou-
Ucusé when George IV visited Scat-

land iii 1822. It la well known that
the success 'of the King's visit was
almost wholly due ta thé careful pré-
paratione made by Scott; iu the maçi-
eru phrase, he "stage-managed» the
affair with skill sud ability.

Another exponent ai art wlio
crosaed thé cenitury was Alexauder
Nasmyth (1757.1840) the painter of
the ouly existiug, autheutic portrait
ai Robert Burns.

Sir David Wilkie's cannectiau with
Ediuburgh exteuded to ua more than
his studeut days and ended in 1804.
havîng lasted a littie miore than four
years. The future, painter of the
<'Penny Wedding" and ai King
George IV actually crossed the cen-
tury in au Edinburgh garret. Thé
Revereud John Thomison ai Duddiug-
atone, one of Scott's warm friande,
was a laudscape painter of no emall
mnert.

Thomas Campbell, six years
younger than Scott and five than
Jeffrey, wae nat only, a Scoteman b1ut
a Ilighlauder. Campbell, wliaee fanuly
beloanged ta Argyllshire, wae ban in
Glasgow, but he was a mémber of thé
close af the century set in Edinbnrgh
wliere lie published "The plesuires of
Hlope" in 1799. Hé wrote the paem
in Edinburgh withiu sight ai thé
Pentlaud Hifle; and there is little
doubt it was these bille as seen fram
thé south side of thé aid Town hé
alluded ta in thé llnes as familiar as
any in Engilli verse:-
""fls dIétance lends eiwhantment to the

view,
And robes the nxunw*aiIn luits azure hue.»

The antiquaries of Literature kuaw
exaetly where thé poem was written;
it was ini Aisou Squar, on thé second
floor af a stair ini thé north aide ai
the central arehway with wîndows
looking partly it thé Patter Row
and partly into Nicholson Street. It
was within sight ai wliére lived Mne.
Maclehosé, the Clarinda of thé Syl-
vander correspondéute. with Burns.

Had Campbell been les. indolent, h.
would have made a still greater ame
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for himself. Thomas Campbell, how-
ever, was by no mes undistin-
guished; the author of "Hohenlin-
den," "The Battle of the Baltie," "The
Soldier's Dresm," "The Last Man,"
and the ever popular «Ye Marinera o!
England" was the recipient of hon-
ours much as the Rectorshlp of the
Universtyr of Glasgow and an invita-
tion 11o deliver a course o! lectures at
the Royal Institution, London.,

James Ilogg, the Ettriek Shepherd,
who was born the year before Scott,
aud diod ln 1835, ws always regarded
as one o! the literati of Edînburgh in
ber golden age. Those who approci-
ate the poetry o! the Scottiali pes-
antry do not need to have Hlogg's
poems reeommeuded to them, those
*ho do not kçnow them, have missed
more than c.au easily ho expressed.
Professor Wilaon sald that Hogg was
the oitly worthy ~t sof o Burns;
anid Jr;f. VW ueo, himself, a poet sud
a borderer, declared that "after
Burns, Efogg was the greatest poet
that bas sprung !rom the bosom, o!
thc comtmo _i people". However much
o! a brok-en reed poor llogg msy have
bepa lu the management o! his ownl
affaira, ho was none such poetically.
H.;s "Ode to the Skylark" la as fine
:a any other to that ode-inspiring
bird. "Cam' ye by Athol", aud
'"Corno o'er the Stream, Charlie" are
as good Jacobite songs as any by Lady
Nairne; and "When the kye corne
hame" is certainly superior to some
sougs of Burns. Mach of "Xilmeny»
and ail o! the "Queon's Wake" is
literature, some o! it reaching a higb
degree o! petical excellence.

The border peasantry contributed
yet another notable name to the an-
unils o! Scottish, lterature at the close
of the century, for John Leyden, while
at Edlnburgh University, was in the
literary "set". Leyden was born in
Roxburghshire lu 1775, snd died in
Java at the ago of thirty-six. Aithough
liceused to preach by the Church o!
Seotland iu 1800, Leyden nover bc-
came a minister, for both Medicine

and Literature established their
claims upon him. Leyden besides
helpîng Sir Walter with the "Mins-
trelsy of the Seottish Border", wrote
a few poems whîèh were very highly
thouglit of.. Having acquire&, a sur-
prisingly'accurate knowledge of Ori-
ental languages, Leyden was ap-
pointed Professor of Hindustani in
the Bengal College. On a visit to
Java with Lord, Minto he dîed after
only a few days' iliness. Lt la of this
John Leyden tliat Sir Walter writes
so beautifully in "Marmion>, when
speaklng of the Border scenery,
"See san g hy lm who slngs ne more;

His briglit and brIef career 15 o'er,
And mute is tuneful strains;

Quendied in his lamp of vwrled lore,
That leved the Ilglt of song to pour,

A distant and a deadIly shore
lias Leyden'e oeld remahIns."

0f course no sketch of Edînburgk
Society at the beginning of the nine-
teenth century would 'be complete
without Carlyle, for thougli we associ-
ate that great Seotsman with London,
snd very definitely wlth, a house in
Chelsea, yet Carlyle had bis Edin-
hurgh period. Thomas CarlIyle, humn
in .1795, was flot indeed one of the
lterati at the turn of the century; but
ho wss attending classes at Edinburgh
University ln 1810, and by 1818 had
corne from, Kirkcaldy to Ediuburgh
to earn an inore somehow. The
Carlyles' first home after their mar
niage was at 21 Comèly Bank, on
which house there la now a tablet, and
in this honse they were visited hy
Jeffiey, de Quincey, Sir David
Brewster, Professor Wilson sud Sir
William Hamilton. From, thia com-
mouplace littie house, Carlyle corre-
sponded with the author of "Faust".

Professor John Wilson (1785-
1854), ln some ways the most promi-
nent figure in the Blackwood Group,
la at the present time probahly the
least read of any of them. His "Ie
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lielias been ealled a Lake Poet, per-
haps because he lived some years at
EUleray, a place aibove Windermere,
but it was in Edïinburgh that hé
passed the most of lis life, and it was
in her University that lie became Pro-
fessor of Moral Philosophy. Neither
great as a poet nor prof ound as a
philosopher, "Christopher Nortli" was
a fine, healthy specimen of a man not
more physically magnificent than in-
tellecttjally versatile. Hie was a brul-
liant member of a brilliant society.
Ail those wlio know their Edïnburgh
known lis statue with the lion-like
poise of the head in the East Princes
Street Gardens.

The rest of the Blackwood group
ineluded David Macbeth Moir, the
"Delta" of the Journal, a busy prac-
titioner of Medicine in Musselburgh,
a smail town close to Edinburgh, and
Miss Susan Ferrier, ail lier tif e an iii-
habitant of the capital. Her admirera
place MUiss Ferrier's novels among the
classica of British fiction: "Marri-
age," «"Destiny", and "The Inheri-
tance" were ail written in Einburgh,
the last in 1824 in sunny, pleasantly-
situated Morningside flouse easily re-
cognized to-day by any one taking a
littie trouble to find it. Susan Fer-
rier was one of tlie daugliters of an
old friend of Scott, James Ferrier,
elerk to the court of Session, and she
was aunt of the celebrated metapliysic-
ian, James Frederick Ferrier. Miss
Ferrier witli great tact sootlied Sir
Walter's closing days wlien lis mem-
ory lad begun to fait; and well might
she do so, for it was Scott's kinci-
nes of heart tînt inducedý Cadel the
piublisher to pay lier the then very
large sum of £1700 for the copyright
of "Destiny".

The crowd, of ]iterary characters
atml surges up the steep and narrow
streets of old Dunedin, but we can
note only tîree more of Scottiali birtl,
Henry Macenize, John Gibson Lock-
hart and Lady Nairne. The vener-
able MacKeuzie, tenderest of the non-
prolifle writers, lad stifi soIU? thirty

years to live wheu the century turned.
Every one knew him, and every one
revered him as "The Man of Feeling".

John Gibson Lockhart flot indeed ex-
actly notable in 1800 was yet destined
within eigliteen years of that time to
meet Sir Walter, marry his eldest
daugliter and ultimately write lus life.

Witli the Baronness Nairne we moy
hring this part of the procession to an
end in a brîglit and beautiful close.
A Vrue poet was Caroline Oliphant
of Gask: whatever we could do with-
ont in Scottish. song, it would flot be
"'The Auld flouse", or «Caller 1-1er-
nu"'», or "The H1undred Pipers" or
"The Land of the Leat". The Baron-
ess Nairne at her best lias the liumour
and pathos of Burns without lis
coarseness. Not that when she lived,
in Edinburgh in the winter she posed
as tlie literary tîtled lady, far from
it: l.ight literature was not "the thing"
for a person of Lady Nairne's position,
s0 she wrote anonymously as «Mrs.
Bogan of Bogan!". 0f -course one lad
to be "Of" something in Scotlaud to, be
listened to at all. The secret of lier
authorship was so well kept that at
least one song, the "Land of the Leal",
was pninted in several editions of
Burns as undoubtedly his.

The IReverend Sydney Smithi, in
charge of an Engili pupil, Mr.
Michael Beach, arrived in Ediuburghi
in June, 1798. Both pupil and tutor
&ttended classes at the University; and
it is no secret that it was the lectures
of Dougald Stewart then heard which
Smith gave out as bis Discourses ou
Moral Philosoply at tlie Royal Insti-
tution a few years afterwards. Syd-
ney Smith remained in Edinburgh
until 1803; lie therefore erossed the
century in thnt bright baud. In a
certain sense he was very literally the
briglitest of theni ail. Ilis, wit and
epigrani have been unsurpassed for a
huudred years 0f Jeffrey.-a iery
short mai-lie said, that, intellectu-
ally, lie Was POsitively. indecent, for
"le lad not enougl body to cover hi.s
mind"'. One of lis (Smith's) brothers,
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a very grave man, had got on well iii
the world, while Sydniey himself did
not for a long time attain to auy greal
degree o! eomfort, so he declared thal
his brother' had risen by his gravity
while lie himsel! had sunk by his lev
ity. Smith, on being asked whethei

1~~~~~~~u T , A~.noRo Pl Mo,,1

Alison
,prin

r yearl
ýd witI

Las "Jupiter Carlyle" on aeouint of
Ihandsoiue person, the Reverend Doc

Carlyle was a figure ini iiterary ciri
not only o! Edinburgh but of Lond
ao. He was boru as far baek as 11

» He studie& at the Universities
Glasgow, Edinburgh and Leyden.

b hd se~nthe mob halg Captain IE
teous i September, 1736. In 1
lihe joined a troop of volunteer§ rai

L~ to ddfend Ediuburgh f rom 1'ri
Charlie's Highlanders; lie witnes

>the Battie of Prestonpans froin
- top of the old tower there.
s And now, aithougli we have
i reeognized every member o! this gi
t pageant o! intelleetuals, enougli

rbeen aaid to show how talented 'iq
1 the men and women o! Seotland's c;
e talin its ugustaflSge. It is 1

*that some o! us are apt to undýeri
*mate, others to overestimate the vi

and the characteristies of any er
~-we may happen to be studying.

e underestimate these when we fai
L- acquire the proper historical s-

patliy, we overestimate them wheý
f ail to attain to a uro-Per histor
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GOING EA\ST
BY CHARLES DORIAN

HIE station agent at
Komnachee sat uaually
oblivious to umusual
episodes. It did not
phiase his plaeid soul
whien (Jatling Vevelen

breezed inte the dingy station and put
a few more dents into it, not even
when lie shiot a mosquito oÎf his aliiny
pate. Hle even tiurned his right car,
transparently red, te raveal another
of the pesta sipping succulently.

'"Recp you busy if yen got lots of
ammuniitien,' observed the station
agent, writing ont an abstract of way-
bills, quite unpertnrbed.

The mosquito instantly disappeared
on the wings of a .44 slug.

«'Taint's whut I corne te talle about.
Sto>p that infernal seratehin' and
listen. Fin fearful nervousY

The. agent's writing hand slowed
up while he gave a look of inquiry ini
the. direction of Oatling, whose eyes
were squinting at i dangerously.
Gatting -%as a littie man 'whose every
move seemed to bc aetnated by an
eetrie ourrent.

«These men wants te reacli Noo
Yawk,>' lie ient on, indicating two
business-attirad men standing dis-
ceetly behind a packing case on
which reated a large trunk, '<by the
juiceot route they is.»

'<Olym pic Limited don't coma ini
for six heurs yet,» drawled the. agent
whila hie added soe figures. "Anud
that's the. fatest train we got.Y

There was a nervous twitch, a flash,
a upat, and the station agent was

liopelessly wiclding the stub of ia peu-
holder whihad suddenly parted
comipany with the point.

"Now, pay atten-ition,» eommaijnded
Gatling. -Tliese is rny gues,,taç and
we're leavin' -Komavhiec forý No4o
Yawk in an heuir.»1

"Then yout'll have to ride a freighit,»'
dictated the railroad's repre.4entative
in Kornache.

«You get a train with good bun"a
and a nigger lier. insida an heur,
sec!"> ordered Vevelen.

The agent hitelied on the diapateli-
ing harnesa and spoke te the man who
gets themn ail ont o! troubla:ý

"Dispatcher 1 Kemacheet 1Orazy
inu here with two New Yorkers
wants spacial here inside an heur?»

He listened for a moment, than
turned te Gatling.

"Bays te put up a thous8and dollars
te guarante. it and he'll have an
engin. and observation car fully
eqnipped liera when yen. want it.Y

Vev#ee handed ever a check for
$80,0OO and iramarked easually:

"Tell the Big Sineke te have the
change ready when we git to the fust
live town."

«Huh! r gruuted the. agent. «Sold
yonr claim, êe?>'

"~Me and Gammage is prinees. New,
dou't wasta 'wordsansd gît that
special.w

The. special train of oe car ar-
rived within the. heur and left with
riglits over everything and a schedule
mappad ont that 'would makeý an im-
periai potentat. dizzy. This was
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Vevelen's first trip to New York. 1
always said lie would make it
state if at al. It was an orgy whi
lasted continuously for four wee]
after which lie wired Gammage f
money to take hlm back to Komachi

"Have a niiee trip?" inquired t
station agent.

"Time o' mylif e,» snapped Gatlir
"Eighty thousand gone in twent

le dollars ini flues. It was the i:
in mient by which the appellation.
eh became assoeiated witli Mhs nain
ýs, first applied. Hie disclaimed
or having any other.
ýe. Gammage knew lie was in tuv
he fore lie saw hinm and riding in J

served at every shot:-
ig. «Another goplier gone !"
y- Gatling met hlm soberly.

«Hello, Gat I You're looklng
greeted Gaxmaige. "Bring

it- souvenirs?"
'er While Gatling pulled on his
uz speetacles Gammage, naturll,

a of face, laughied until lie bloomc
Lst a poppy. Gatling flxed hlm v
al- stouy stare lintil Gamnmage beg

iey sort o' get yer
ng.
re do. Put thien am
Swillies."
ythat owned these

)n me and T just toc

risco Development
eut me off their sala&

U$u
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in on the wind-up and ve'll split
flftvyifty. If evryhngese fails
We'l sait the Samipliu.ig."M

I'You couildni't be straiglit, Gain-
mage, if youi wuz stretchied tighteir'n
the 'E' string on a flddle. I'mn in on
thi8ý, and 1 flgger l'Il be as vrookced as
you 'fore Fin through. Let's ride
over Vo the shack and look througli
une o' them uxinin' magazines tlie
ingineers advertise in."

At the shacýk the magazine was
fouind. Vevelenl afrevtedIly atffxed
him new glasses and b)egan to
read. He ehanged his mmid and
handed the maýgaizine- to Gamtnfige
while lie pocketed thesetals

"Hlere-youi open the page o' mnin-
in' ingineer's adas. and taike the book
ont and tack it on a stumnp. l'Il shoot
out thic naine l'Il p)ick.»

G4niage lauigled and did as di-
rected.

Vevelen would have, had difflvulty
reading the naine if the print were a
foot higli, has education having taken
the liues of leaat resistance, talking
and ItnIng t iras pure luek duit
lie plugged the advertiseineut of Cl1f-
ford Hlamelin, Mining Bugineer.
Nickel City, Ontario.

Vevelen rode rapidly to the station
while Gaxumage irent Vo the hotel Vo
airait lin.

Gatling uised his regular persuasion
upon the station agent Vo get has at-
tention, this turne shooting the peneil
out of his fingers.

"You'll do soins damage yet," re-
proved Vhe placid agent.

"Send a message and seud it fast,"
ordered Vevelen.

The agent rea<ched for a blank
carelessly and asked Vevelen for a
pencil. Gatling handed liii a stub
whieh he fished ont of a deep poeket
after sons unsportsmanlike angling.
Then de dietated:

Omlifford Hamelin, M.,
Nickel City, Ont.

What you 4ake exai new gold
pýospect, Rock Lake Areai

GatIlxng Veveleu.

The reply awaited ini wlipn lie
called the following iiýringik:

Gat, Vevele, Korlat'hce.
F¶ve liund(redl dollars.

Clifford Halýi4ni.

Gainiage wais ait Veveleni's shoulder
il hoe reccýivod. iV.

hWr ini to comll on. We'11sc
lie cama-il it," lie said.

Vevelenl aiwaited Hailill' advent
withi spasmai of, nevusî ha, ile
Gammiage wrkd on Ie neir-
found velus irith commiiendable
tholih sirce patiencve. YelIow
stains aud speeka_, appeared where-
none existed before and at Ilhe end of
twNo days lie pronouncved if a perfect
job. Once lie toted a Luge bag of fine
ore froin the 'Poilu> and hid it under
hie bunk in Vhs sh.aek and waited.

"Wha«t would you dIo with anothier
eighty thousauid 1"5 askeýd G'ammiage ou
the nioruing the iuing etngineer iras
expeeted.

<"Go Vo Irsland lu a aero-plaine,"
Gatlingr replied promptly.

"You'd probably like Vo sec Ruth
settled eýomfortahly beofore y-ou go?"ý
hinted Gammage.

"Ilang Vhs comfort-I'd ruither
slie'd inarry hioiiestly.»

"I've thiat huindred thuusand salted
away,"1 ient ou Gamnage by way of
self -aggrandizeien t.

"Why dou't you spend it?" asked
Gatling. <'Money aiu't meant Vo bie
saltsd.>

"How'd you expeet Vo stay in Ire-
land unlesa. you salted sons?» asksd
Gammrage, smiling at his counter-
stroke. You ueed a pile Vu seule
down ou-I need it Vo marry on."

"linm not for settliu' down,» dis-
claimed Gatling. "lreland is nu place
to settle lu-it's jilat the spot Vo un.
ssflle in. Fi expeetini' thiere'll be
livsiy imes tiiere.»

"But Vo eoms baek Vo Rulthl-, sug--ete Gannage.
«Just leave Ruth out of it,» flashed

Vevelen. "You ain't narried Vo lier
yet."1
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<'I>ve that hundred thuusand to say
that I wiil be 1" boasted Gammage.

"It's a go," snapped Vevelen.
A buzzing like the concerted hum

of ail the mosquitoes in the whole
northland interrupted this conversa-
tion and Gammage, hopping to the
cioorway, exclari eu :

«Your dream's coming tru
lie pointed a chubby fLnger
while he squinted to get a fo0
aeroinlane VO1olaninz to the

writing you that I was eomîng up
the camp to spend a few da-,s of i
vacation wken I spotted this pai
graph ini the paper whieh I had
tended to read afterward."

She reached into a reticule a:
took out a elipping and read:

"New Feat for Airinan:
Le." And "An ecroplane is expeoted to lar
sky-ward the Governmient House park at four o

eus of the to-morrow morning, replenish fuel si
meadow anid continue its jouirney to the e

Lake Gold Camp wbkeh is beginnir

excite attetion.Iflls is the flrst ati
observed tu vislt a mninng camp hy 'plane ani

intative belongs to the Nickel City
Il 8ee a porati>n In furnishing one for their

j he 111 ploration Engineer, Mr. Cilford Ham

a girl lil
stay lie-

u brouglit

«Su that's Hamelin?"» grunted GJ
Iing.

"Yes, daddy. I resolved at once
seehm andell huimthat 1was c
ing up here and ask himif hed
me hook on behind. Isn't lie hai
impf» 101o finiQhAcld iqn-niief 1

yen get my messagi
"Message ?-no, 1

deepo' since yest'i(
yen send it 1"

«"Why, this moru
just before we star
ed.

Vevelen grinned.
"Early birds yotc

prattled vivaciousi

y
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'veheard a great deal about the
'Poiu', Hamlintook up, after

greetinigs were over. "I've seen the
Ilersehli assays and they show
woniderful Values. I suppose you
know our people would take an
option onl all the claims adjoininig it if
the examlination shows promie?"t,

"Ruow nothin'. You see 1 been on
a vacation and this rush started in the
mecanwhliles."

i«W'ell pay half a million if they're
like the'Plu>

Ruth looked happily at her father.
«Je your property close here ?" ask-

ed Hameliu.
"You're staudin' ou eue corner of

it. This is Gertzherger's property.
11cr. ho cemes."

A penderous man appeared at the
crest of the bul sud he came waddling
lu their direction. He «butted in"
wlthout ceremouy, puffiug aud eyes
bulgiug.

'<Vot yen vaut? Dis is brivate
broperty. You vill haf te bay tamages
to leaf dot bird here."

The comnblued weight of Vevelen,
Ruth aud Hameliu wonld not pre-
pouderate the heft of this Teuton,
Hamelin was about to reply wheu
Vevelen strutted bantam-like lu front
of hlm, and sald:

«Go dowu on your knees and beg
this gentleman's pardon.»

"Vyl Vyl You're dresspassers. FEI
stand up for my rights," blustered
l3ertzberger.

«Youi'll kucel for them," replied
Vevelen, whipping out lis gun and
wlelding it nervouely.

ThIe f ellow dropped to hie Inees
instautly wlth a tremeudous grunt,
and threw ap hie lands.

9,Now,» barked Veveleu, "crawl
baek te your hole, you fat badge?.»

The man' atteinpted to get Up.
"Crawl, I said," ordered Vevelen.
The. big hÙlk started to move 11ke

an immense toad.
"Oh, corne, Vevelen,» put iu Ham-e-

ai. "No neod for that. Let the. fel-
low walk.Y

"What "' snarled Gittlîig, turuing
quickly ou, fllielin. I'You waut to
join 'lui!»

«Daddy!l'" cried Ruith, astounded.
"You, silly oIl pop. Glive me that gun
and behlave you.rself.» Thrusting lier-
self betwveen himn and Hiamelin she
calmly relieved hixu of his weapon,
panltilg withl r(,eetmeult at hie
teierity.

-Now, huteyu1'1 elle directed
the Giermian.

Ilainehuit slung a bundile of sample
sas and mnois over hie shoulder and
indicated to Vevelen that he was
ready.

"Better ride back te the shaek,»
Vevelen told Ruth. «'We're goin' on
to the 'P'oilui' and you're f eet aÎn't
shod for roughi ground."

«Ail riglit. Good luckl an sd se
swung into the eaddle.

Hamelin raised hie hat and waflked
away, smiling, while Vevelen and his
danghter htdld a conversation in low
toues.

"<l'Il juat keep the gat, daddy. If
Mr. Gaimmage le keeping house l'Il
probably need it to make him utep
around and put the house ln order.»
She laughed refreshingly aud added:

«Does ho still thlnk money will get
him auythinig?»

"H1e ain't chauged,'» said Vevelen.
"He hopea you'Il marry hlm. Mebbe
it'll be the best thing. You'd bld
'mn dowu and I could dig out agalu on
My ownY"

"cMust owe hlm money, daddy 1" se
teaaed. «How mueli did he get out of
the 'Poilu'?"

«A huildred thousand-and with-
out auy sky-flymn' engineer either.»

"Why do yen need oue now V»
"Gamxnage's idea, Thiuiks we'll get

more if the report la good."1
"Doesn't sound 11ke Gammage,»>

douhted Ruth. "Hie la probably lu
wroug with the profession sud canot
selU on his owu reports!»

hiethey talked Gammnage hove
in~ millt. 11.e approadhed them
jauiitily aud doffed hi% eap.
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"Hello Ruth! Knew it would be
you doing an air stunt. How yen like
it V"

«Great," she laughed. «Well, l'Il
ride adong to the shack and fix up a
lunch for you ail and ride out with

Well, what do you think of your
miniing enigineeor " asked Gammage.

"We'Ul put it aIl over that bird,>
repied V.evelen.

"Hle's a handsome pup. Wonder
Ruth isn't ail broke up ol Jim.»

"Flyin> frieýndships don't amouint
to much,» philoeophized Vevelen.

«Think MI1 win, eh ?"
"That's up te yeni, Gammage. You.

been good frionds but inarryin' i,, a

That bot stands ?"
k on a bet,» piped

the tales of adventure in the engineer-
ing field, especially gince the aero-
plane had brought a newelement in-.
to the gaIne. Hamelin was elear-
eyed and vivid. He held even Gain-
mage in spite of himself and once
Ruth ignored a quÎp by Gaxnunage
while she studied the eurves of Haine-
lin's mouth.

Ruth left them. highly heartened
to finish the day's samplinig while she
wonld tidy up the 'ecamp". Hamelin
would have to stay over niglit and
start 'his fliglit at daylight and the
hiotel was toe far away.

At four o'clock Hamelin had coin-
pleted his sampling and had left the
full bags in the 'Plane.

"Now, if yon gentlemen want to go
down te the camp l'I join you in an
hour. I wish to make a few notes in
connection 'with these samples and I'd
like te do it now while everything is
fresh i my mind. They are ail care-
fully nuinbered and arranged, &q yen
wiil see.»

«Ail riglit,» agreed Gainimage. "Sec

in short stretches on i
thec property but the
uninistakable in its vi
ing for interveiiing o
peared continuonus.

Ruth came eut at
basket of lunch and th,
in a shady place te en
of necessity hastily e
the mesquito menacE
sparkling, with good 1
mage smugl «y coinfortir
some day she would
Vevelen listened with k
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ponies out -ld brn nila, li
suggste lir fthe. (aniagegave

himn il blak Iook but grinned when
hoe sawv throuigh the( strategy.

"sl'ie hur 1-t"' wsked llth, withl
quikone.

-No-h' just picein', his nlotes, lo-

gether and promnised to folle-r ws Ii ,ii
hour. 1 thouglit it'd be, kindl o'
deýenit to sendi( the- pony for hn,

"That's t1e spirit, dladdy ' Besides,
it'il give mne a ene pett.

Whenl She liad gone Vev-elen and
Gammiage. laulced out thc liavy euk
of fine ore and ïan their fingers
tbroulgl it, dhuc(klinig at every littie
nuigget they fislied iUp. Then Gain-
mage sliouldered the burden, took it
down thec trait al lindred y-ards and
buried it in the buis.

Meantime Rutili reacelied the 'plane
ini tinie to surprise- Ilameilin ini a very
peculiar occupation. lie b.d about
forty open bags o! samples ini front of
him into whidli lie was pouriug mielted
parrafin. Hie wa-s just completing
this unusual emptoYment swben he
lieard thý -approaeh iof Rutli>s poxiy,

He looked ini lier direction likel a
boy cauglit xnaking an undesirable
exper ient.

"la wbat you are doiug secret Y"
ah. aaked. "If it is J'il stay dis-
creetly in thc background until you
are ready to ride in with Me.»

"Lt is secret,» lie said gravely.
"But L'Il trust you to keep it. I amn
sealing the samples in these< bags with
wax. In eaeli al of wax is a piec of
chip bearing a number. Often wlien
tags are tied on the outside of bags
they get loat. Sometimes again baga
are opeued seeretly and extraneous
ore dropped in."'

uThat's a clever idea,» cornmended
Ruth. "But do people really tamper
witb. samX>les that way?»

"They do, uufortunately. It is
generally a gond indication that they
have bittle faitl inl the mne as il
stands. Lt la seldom found out until
a lot of money is invested. T'he wax
idea works only wheni the Cther feI-

low doesn't se(, it and doeýs his 'sait-
inig' lurey-uayafterdak

"Surely dady» le began.
"D)on't isundeýrstand,>' hoe reas-

sured lier. "I dIo not spetany.
hody Ido this, witli ILail my samprlingli-
rnow. Yout'U forget 1 told youi, won't
you?'V,

-l won't forget, but 1 shah esec
the cofdne"sIcrepi

"Nowv, wlin 1 jot down al few nlotes
and tie tsebag-S l'Il jo'nyo"

-011, let ime tic th "stic eged
"twill be sulI funr."
"Ail igl1t," lie consentedI. "Just

tic theil tightly wVitli a reef kuot.'> Het
sliowed lier how it wa,, donc.

Wli ail were tied and plaved in
the big packsack lie tlrire it1 into the
fulaige and they mouinted the ponies.

«Want ta fty' to Winniipeg in the
morninglI» Ilie, aaed.

"I do indeed, if daddy thinks 1
sliould."

Tliey walked the ponies viry slowly
and Vevelen was beginning to display
fldgeting impatience. This disap-
peared during the meal but reappear-
cd again when <Gaimage b.d gone
out.

«Wlicre's my gat 1" hoe asked
sharply.

"I bave it safely tiicked away.-.
dladdy," replied RuVil.

«Gimme it,» lie demanded.
Ruthi took it froi lier blouse and

handed it Vo hlm.
"Nio triflin', Hamelin,» 1we splii-

tered. 'qWanV fair and square report.
Ilear me, »

This mad streêk upset Hiamelin for
a moment. He did flot 1reply and
Vevelen snapped the gat tato action.
He pointed iV at lLamelin's riglit foot
and flred. Tbere waa only the. click
o! VIe hammer. Anotiier. And an-
other. Then lie looked at Ruth and
laughed.

Ruth knew ber father's methods of
trYing Vo intimidate those h.e would
tur. '

«Thougît it best Vo take thein out,";
she siaid cooily.
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"Here, load it 1" lie ordered, liand-
ing the weapon to lier.

Slie complied and put the gun back
in lier blouse. Hle did flot ask for it
again.

"I'd like to take your daugliter for
a trip to Winnipeg to-morrow,"'
Hamelin requested durlng tbis
diversion. The brazen nerve of it li-
presqsed- Vevelen, and Ruth spoke up

I come back
exciting?»

the agent. That placid gentleman was
busy on the 'phione and paid no0 at-
tention to the order, whereupon a
bullet whanged and knoeked the ear-
piece 'off the agent?à liead. The blaaik
saied througli space and landed in
Ganimage's hand.

"Send tliis quick,»' Vevelen rasped,
while Gaminage wrote to, his dicta-
tioii:

"'Don't want report. Wire average
assay forty dollars.'

Tliey spent tlie day at the liotel ini
gloorny silence, trotting over to the
depot every hour to see wliat reply
lad corne. Thene was notling until
the following morning, tIen:

"Your astute message tinderstood.
Nothing doing. Report in tlie mai].

Vevelen explod'ed every eliamber
into this innocent message as Gain-
mage lield it eut at arm's length. Then
lie dietated on1e.

«Send ore pulp of forty samples
taken. Will have run by independent
assayen. Also will get Government
geologist to look over propcnty."1

To this the following neply was re-
ceived:

"Desire anticipated. ?ulp for-

-_ - . ati

a telegrain as pri
assay results.

"Average assay
cets eport foF

Vevelen and Ga:
depot togethen iiN
wa,; received.

Tliey looked at
ominous glanes.

"Hell!» blurted
"Who made thie e

"Their own lat
"Ilere, band us a b
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luietyhs littie commenrcial value."
"It lo)oks,, daddy, as if we Lad bet-

ter look for othier fields to enquelitr."y
"Just wait titi we get the Hersolhel

assay," said Gammiage hopefuilly. Ile
rode to the station te miake inquiries.
Whule hie was gene Riuth said te lier
father:

«Whyý did you demand the pulp,
daddy 1"

"Because 1 happen te know they>re
riclier than the assay shows."

'qWho salted the samplea t" she aak-
ed, with the nxest natural innoc!ence.
Hie stared and fingereti hie gat f rom
force of habit. Then liii temuper turn-
eti upon lier:

«You've been watchin' andi gave the
game away, eh t"

"Then there was a gaine to give
away 1" she responded collectedtly.
"Now, listen: whoever diti the job diti
net examine the bags carefnlly. The
strings were tied in reef knots and
retied in liard knets after the 'sait'
lad been sprinkled in.'>

«IBut the ore weuld mix-the assay
would bc higli, lie protesteti.

"Oh, no-the ore aprinkled in fell
ixpen a wax plate tliat sealed in Mr,.
Ilamelin's samples. He wuasmealing
thein tlie evening I rode out te get
hlm. Andi I tieti the bags myself. Al
lie liat te do w"as aake out the ore,
take out the wax and show np the real
Sainples.»,

Vevelen collapsedi
Wliat we goin' te do, Ruth?"»

"FIU tell yen oue tblug te, do, daddy
-e taway frein Oammage. He's

got yon into his erooketi gaine andi
you'Il only go frein bad te worse. The
mine la werthless-let hlm keep it.
l'Il pay hlm wliat you owe him aud
grubstake yen in new territory. Mr.
Hamelin says hia people wlll psy
ahmsfft any reasouable anin for a real
mine."

"But, Runth, Gammage counta on
yon-thonght you'd pull it off with
him-»,

"Daddy, I wouldn't marry him if
lie was king ef the eai'th and the only

mnan-t alive. Daddy4, 1-I love Mr.
Ilamelin, ai if lie oentsoon write
a proposai I'i goinig te telegrapli one
te lintl.»

"Donl't dIo that, Rultli-y>ou'U give
that mnr at the dee>po a start !"

Ruth lauighed and Vevelcu joined
withi the hearticet cackle alie hiat ever
heard froin hlmi.

"Wlien anythinig starties Mr. Polk,
daddy, Viin afraid he'll be very ill,"
Said Ruth.

Gammnage burst in upon their
merriment witli a decfeated expres-
sion anti tlirew down the Hersehleil
telegrain. Ruthi picketi it np sud resti
alond:

'41igh assay, point tliree, low peint
naughit one, Average about twe dol-
lars forty ton.»

"Giammiage 1" blurted eut Vevelen,
while lie careleesrly loadeti his gat.
«Yen owe me a liundred thousanti.
'Write out the chieque new.»

«Wliat! Why, Ruth-" lie stain-
mereti foolialily.

«Ilurry up, l'm itehiu' for some-
thin' te shoot at."

"Ruthi, will yon marry met» Gain-
mage spluttered, flashing a frehly
written marriage license. He coulti
not have cliesen a leus psyehological
moment.

"No!"' shrieked Vevelen. «Write
that chieque, yen rat.»

Gammage st dewu aud wrote. The
air waa alive, as if someone list stir-
reti up a cluti et iron i lings lu front
of a magnet. It was tee mudli for
Gammage. When lie put hia sig-
nature te the cheque lie collapset in
lis chair. Vevelen peeted. the
paper while Rnth applied the arts of
first aid. While she worked there
was a seunti outside ef lieavy feet andi
senorous puffing. It was Polk.

«'Heavens!t' gaçiped, Ruth. ('The
msan's Il-he's ail exciteti!'

Vevelen met him at the door witli
exteudeti gat.

'"Beat it! h»le snappeti.
"Ah,» breatheti Polk roegnedly,

loekiug foudly at the gun. "Here's a
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message for Miss Ruth-côngratula-
tions !»

Vevolen shook the agent's hand and
asked him to stay for' dinner. Ruth
read:

<'Honeyzuoon trip ean start from
Koma4hee to-morrow if agreeable.
Lice to see your dad nine ar.
Hameélin."

Gaînmage revived atnd glowered at
the station agent.

«Hore, you-» he said faintly.
«What time train go es?"

"Inx one hum,» replied Polk. "I
must ho Rottin' bac to givo train

mage.
t and

have

don't

Vevele4 had a chance to, see the
marniage license Hamelin showed hlm.
Gatling put on his shel 1-rinuned
glasses and looked at the instrument
over the rims. Ruth laughed de-
lightedly, knowing that lie eould not
read, and chided hlm for lis simple
affectation.

"Now for a littie surprise," said
Hamelin. "I hope you haven't sold
your claims."

"I own them now," said Ruth.
«Then, read this," and lie showed

her a letter f rom the Nickel City Cor-
poration to Clifford Hamelin, M.E.

quired control of the 'P'oilu' mine in the
Hock Lake District. We have iioted wltli
great satisfaction that you have nmade apec-
!al sampllng of adjoining prope¶'ties which
you surn-leed would run hih in platinarm
and whieh has been confdi by laboratory
returns, $100.O0 to> the ton. You are t1cre-
f ore ernpowered to offer $500,000.00 for this
property, compriulng the twerity ecirS.n"

Vovelen intorrupted:
"How much do them animals eost?1"

pointing at the 'plane.
"Oh, froma three thousand up.Y
"Do you know a pilot that'd tale

me to, Irelandl»

a hiappy
thing wi



THE CWINGED ROIAD
BY MAXRY RUSSELL

VPOlEON REMILARD
pause,(d and held ls fork
in thte air. Withi this
fork hie lad carefully
dIrawn a plan uipon one
of mny best tablecloths. I

-hould bave known bettor titan to
seýat a traveller along the trail and a

bacelo , sd at the very best to a
commnil white oil-cloth on lis table,

donto a meral spread on one of my
best linon cloths. But thon, ftow
could 1 make a difference for hlm?
Napoleon ivas a very old friend of
mine, and there was nothing 1 Iiked
botter titan to hiave him corne in for
a ineal as hie passed our ranch.

The plan lay marked ln deep linos,
aud hie explained each one carofully.
<Ton s80e, madame, titis lino e istho
river, titis is one banil, titis the other,
-the towu lies here in thte bottont-
beeg store here, 1 build heoin, evory
'ting you eau 'tink of in heoin, aud
J lire a inu to rua heoin; titen
postoffice, he's here, and blacksmith
aliop, aud. a saddler store, and a bak-
e ry. Sapre! You êhould just seo
thoin, ail ou my land too, there le
'tree quarte!r-seetion. My own house,
he's up here, on thte bank among the
tree,» aud ho bored a littie hole right
titrougit the eloth with oue proug of
the. fork. «Jie's fine house too, though
some day I nake heem beeger yet.Y

As ho pausod for a mnoment I re-
marked, «in sure it's a fiue house, a
fine place altogethor. You'll bo a
millionaire pretty 80011.»

"~For sure, my freen', said hoe,
11hnthe railway eornes.»

"Anid itls oming?'I
247

"0f oulrse slhe,-, vonilig, hesonlly
five mile off ow The suVy sh1e
'orne righit hierv, nu niistalke, thle posta

aire there, It is the unly v a-h
ereep down thils hanik," anld ho(, point-
ed with tllc fork to the bmnk aibove hua
bouse, "iecross thte river here on
finle bceg bridge, I work un itecin sure ;
thon site vreep O5l.,l up1 titat bank on1
the other side. They buy rny land for
townisite, anid ail, mie reh in thoen."

"But railway conupanies, soinotinies
chan9iged their mmids," said 11, just to
draw hixu out.

'Tes, bult not tii tme,» hoe an-
swered excitedly, «tiý,is lethe only
place titey eau build a beeg bridge for
mile, 1 kuow; I have not been a Gov-
ernmnt bridge-bullder for notitin'. I
citoose tib place two year ago and
take np titis land ou purposo. And
the town le getting beeg, beeger every
day, people eonxing lu ail thte timue.»

«lias the C.P.R. auy land of titeir
owu dlose?» 1 rnquired; «titey ai-
ways citoose titeir owu land, if titey
eau, for a townsite.»

«N\oue,» hoe replied, «that theyýN
eouid build the bridge on nlese titey
wout six mile sont', and thon it's flot
good place, high bauk aud rouait
water, no level grouud, bad place.I'

Weil, weil," 1 murmuured, «you
wiIl certaiuly bo a millionalre, aud we
will see you with a fiue big bouse, aud
you will ho getting marrled,-»1

«Bon Dieu! non, non, I cau't get
marrlod. 1 have try mny turnes. 1
do my possible aud no one wiil have
me. Bagosit, those 1 want wou't have
me, aud those 1 don't want the devil
wouldu't have!»
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And lie pricked my tablecloth
again and again te, avenge himself
againist womaukind, orie aud ail.

"Why, las' vinter, when I went
back te Keebee, my oldest girl of
al-I made sure she would have -me.
She very good Cat'olie yen knew,
and when I say te lier, «Terése, yen
will lie my wit e, I have always want
yen,» she say queek, "I cannet marry#
except geed Cat'olie, yen not very
goed I hear, yen net go te cenfess at
aUl you net go te Mass fer long time;
yeu go one turne te Protestant
Church; yen give ne meney te the
prees'; and I cannet marry except
gepd Cat'elie, 1 a=n ferbid."

"Who fexbids yen?»l I cried. "and

course it was very plain fàre; a beef
stew, and perk and beans; but after
a drive of forty miles on top of a
load, in a lumber wagon we thouglit
it ail very good. When the Calgary
and Edmonton Railway waa built,
and people stopped freighting and
travelling along the eld trail, Nape-
leon lef t his stopping-house, and
moved about; being in turn a car-
penter, store-keeper, prospecter and
Government bridge-builder. Finally
h. had taken up land away est on
the Red Deer River, and settled down
te wait for a branch Uine of the rail.
way. He was on his way eut ef town
now with a lead, and had 'called in to
rest his herses, and give us the news.
Having refreslied beth hiniseif an~d
his teain, lie pulled en, hoping te
reacli heme that niglit.

Soin. henrs after lie had gene we
saw a liglit cutter and teani approach-
ing; it leoked lik. a livery rig frein
tewn. To our surprise it turned in at
our gate, and the. driver jumped eut
an~d came to the doer. My husbaud
answered his knoek aud 1 heard the

ays b(

real. liecame tothe W
C.P.U. On it lie had
freigliter and bridge-bui
as Calgary. Then lie hi
along the old Calgary an,
trail, and finally set up
lieuse on that trail. It v
flrst met him. My bus'
pulled into his place, tiri
gry and cold, and we f
eiieery welcome, a inest
warmth and a geod
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Vienl next mnorning! Wliat anl ex-
citeinet! Napoleon turued up at
ton o'clock, on bis way to towni. He
was driviug his own sleigh whie thie
livery mnan drove behiud. He was
quite ing-ohereut with excitement,
there was evideutly no doubt that he
was, ready te jumip at tiie chance of
getting married. Ile was dressed just
-ta u.sual, iu oid bine overails, with big
Gorman socks, and big rubbers ou his
feet. His ragged corduroy jacket wae
tied round tiie middle with a gaily
celoured Hudson Bay scarf andl a
bright red haudkerchief was tied
areund bis neck. In bis band lie car-
ried a gunnysack, which apparently
held clothes.

"Madame," ho ejaculated, "if yeur
permit, I put myseif on yeur tuib-
1 shave myself-I put My bes! clethes
on-I make myseif prepare for myý
girl, when I arrive in tewn I have flot
the time--she must sec me queek.»

Weil, I asiced no questions just
thon. I made haste and prepared bot
water, and get soap and tewels al
ready ini the spare bedroom, where
preentiy ho proeoded te "put him-
self on my tub"'-

'When hoe emerged ho loeked a dif-
forent man. Shaved, brushed, clad
in a uoat-fitting dark bine suit, with
white collar and tic; with ean white
handkerchief showing in his peeket;
and with shiny leather boots; certain-
ly Terèse would have ne occasion te
be ashaued of him!

He was lu tee great a hurry te talk
mudi, but I ventured te inquire,

«Is it Terèso Dubois?"
"'Yes,» ho anawered, «she must have

got mad with that jprooa'."1
crWhy,» I said, "~the priest must

have eensented te your marriage.,
«Net likely, more like Torèse she

chasnge lier min4; or élse that prees'
ho aay tee inucli eue day, aud makê
lier maad. Sapre1 IwM have togo to
that. prees in town uow and ask heem
te marry us. He mako trouble, that
prees>, I net like heem tee wel. I eaU
beem net my freen7.J

"Neyer mind,", said 1, "yenl pay hlm
weil, sud ail will be righit.>

«lave youl a good wvarrn coat? V'
asked.

I notieed hie was lenving his warmi
corduroy jacýket in the. bedroomn withi
lis ethepr ciothes, an(d the MarAh morn-
ing wvas celd, thounghi very briglit.

"For sure, madamne, thelic 'c
she net fool mie. You go ou leetle
pleasuire drive in Albierta auy tixue etf
year, yen take parasol, fan, uinibreila,
tur eoat, overshoe, mitt', and 'tree
pair blanket-never forget, theu it's
nice day.

My hus9band and I laughied as wO
tolloed hum out tei bis sleigli, and
saw bis raggedý( old buiffalo coat, sud a
rell ot red blanklets, both relled uip in
a tomn old tent. H1e very soldom.
pitched the tent now-a-days, but ho
nover by any chiance traveiled with-
eut it.

Hie donned the fur coat, sud put on
the fur cap ho had hield iu bis baud
ail the whie. W. wishied him «Good
luck", sud ssked him te corne in on
lis way back with his bride, aud have
a ineal with us.

«Merci, madame" lie answerod,
«cmerci, Merisier; for sure I will, Ba-
geai!

«Don jour, my f reen', bon jour."
~And ho juimped into the sleigli, aud

away te meet lis fate.
For two da"s wo waited patiently

for uews. At the end et the second
day they arrived-Napeleen sud hi.
'wife I They ssid they would stay the
niglit witIh ns if we would have thom.
Of course we were delighted.

It was rithor a diffieult situation;
the peor girl eouid net understand
Englshi, excepting a few words-
aud we ceuld net spek French,
thiugli we could understand a littlo;
so Napoleon lad te luterpret fer us.

8h. was a tail sliglit woman, 'with
rather irregular foitures, sud a
rather ailow complexion. Her face
was brlghteiied by fine dark-brew-n
eyes, sud levol braids et dark-brown-
hair crowned the top of lier head.
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She was stylishly dressed iu a at ail. You must make the amende.'
pretty green cloth, trimnred witli Then I receive yoa again as good
black braid. Witli this elie wore a Cat'olic.'
smail velv'et liat, very neat. "I t'iuk liard or Terêse, and liow

Sixe seemed very shy and quiet, she corne far to marry me; I t'luk
partly I aum sure, because elie eould liow long I wait for lier; I t'ink I see
not express herseif in our lauguage. lier eyee when she look at me and say,
It was flot until the eveniug meal was 'Napoleon, I corne for you to marry
over, a.nd the eliores doue, tliat we ail me'; I t'ink liard, 'T'i not disappeint
gathered round the sittiug-room stove, you, -for sure; au' I make the.
and Napoleon gave us lis amusing amende.»
aceount of his trip to towu. "I open =y leetie poucli, au' I

"My freen', lie begau, "I have thie count out fifty doilare iu bills, au' lay
one beeg tinie, for sure. Wlien I reacli them on the table. I t'ink liard how
towu I sec Terêse queèk. Slie say tre many t'ing that buy for the leetle
me, 'Napoleou, 1 corne for you te liouse ou the river. Terèse she want
mrrxy me, 1 guess yen good Cat'olic xnany uew t'iug for sure-au' I feel
e'nougli for me, after ail,.» ail X.ot inside at that prees', sitting

" 'For sure, Terèêse', says 1, 'if yout there witli hie eyes neyer leaviug that
care for beeg useless fellow like me. mouey. Bagosli! lie kuew lie had me
I have waut you long time, Terèse, 1 that time sure, but sapre! lie'll neyer
ask you inany time, now you make me get me lu that liole again 1"
satisfy; 1 will go uow and talk te that "'Very weil,' said 1, 'now yon
prees'?» have the money on this place, 1we will

"WeUl that prees' and I had leetie corne at ten o'elock to-morrow moru-
tte-.à-tête, and my freen' I tell yen ing te be married.'
this, bagoli, lie la thie worst tliieving "'And you bet, the next morning
old rascal on that place!"I1say to fud meon tat placein goed time,heern, "'I waut to be mrr~ied te Ter- with Terèse;- but we liad te leave town
èse Dubois, of Reeback." wit'out mau'y leetle t'lug I had. pur-.

"'Marry,' said lie, 'theu you, mus~t pose to get for tlie leetle house, the
pay well.' time Terèse corne on it."1«'Yes, I wiil pay, of course. Iow He t-xnlainped ta hiQ wi in

uve aouare; and this
marry you against My M'
I charge tweuty-five dol
you, altoge'er fLfty dol

" 'Sacre! Bon Dieu?'
'l'xu not corne te buy
nor yen cither, Bagosh,
ie toe mueli, it is trernen
mnan like myself.'

"Hie reply, 'Tlien I mn
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way of salute, and ansýwered. «Yes,
and there- will be more than this, the
railway's comning this way."

"Weý Ihu lle othier way."
" Yes sir, it was; tliey surveyed that

way, and it's a good erossiug too, but
raiway companies, neyer biud them-
8eIves, te a survey. 1 guess they won't
psy for a towýnsite there, when they
have land of their own six miles south.
Ail this stif is going there for the
construcetion camp, and we have
freigliting for months to orne. The
railway at present lias reached a point
several miles due west of Napoleou's.
The old chap will be very excited
about it. liard liick, too i by Jov8 !
EHvryblody believed it would go there,
and there's quite a good littie towu. It
will haeto move to the railways as
many another town lias doue. Why,
down 'Sontli, near a brandi hune we
were working on, a wliole town was
moved five miles, to the railway. The
lieuses they -old(n't move bodily
were taken to pieces and loaded on
wagons. There was a fine Goveru-
ment Creamery for one thing, and it
cost exactly a thousand dollars to
move it, but they did it. Another
town had been built in a valley, and
by Jove, the railway was llnaily buit
higli on the top of the bank on oee
sicle, and the whole blamed town liad
to bie shoved up that bauk! It's the
trials of a new country, the towns
have to flnd where tiey suit best lie-
fore they eau settie down cornfortable-
like," snd lie chuckled to imseif aud
touched up his team. lie gave us a
wsve of his whip as good-bye, aud
sliouted, «So long."

"Poor Napleon," we both exclaim-
ed, as we drove on. «It is too bad,
it wllbe harder than ever, now he's

the bouse
minda, tliey
)Out it, aud

wloeto his homne. We. were
uisliered into the general living-room,
kitchen and dining-room in eue, where
Terése sat sewîng, and rovkIinig a
crdile wihobr foot. iShe lo ok ed
rather pale and weary, her baby boy
waiis only about six weck.s old. Shie
rose smiliug te greeýt us, theign stooped
te uincover Ilie face of lier sleeping
chi]Ld

Hie lay freidi aud warm, his dark
curly hair in tiny moist curls round
has iittie Pars. Ile, stirrcd as we look-
ed and amiled ini lis sleep. Dis
inother softlyiv prd "H1ushi! lieps
good angel lias passed over hcnr

I1 siucerely hope it was so; that
many good angela guarded bis eýradle.

Theni Napoleen took niy liusband to
the wiudow, sud as liey viewed the
littie tewn below I1 heard him say:
"Sapre 1, my freen', is that flot fiue
plac for town? Nicp, level place, close
on the river, but, Bagosli I 'm lie-
ginuing to have queer feeling on me.
P'm not so ver' sure as 1 was, I hear
some leetle word go round about them
going seut' after alU'

I arn sure rny huisband feit iim-
self in a very awkward position; it
wa Totdfiutt elhm et he
was sure te hear soon; n'y huisband
evidently thought lie lad better hear
bad news frorn a friend, as lie answer-
ed slowly:

«Tes, Napoleon, I'li awfully sorry,
we met wagons sud wagons goiug
south to-day, aud I talloed. to one of
the teamsters, and lie said it was al
stores for the construction camp at
the Six-mile Crossing, the Uine was
going there after all.»

Napoleon tIen became wildly excit-
ed, and almost slouted, «S*I'cre I Bon
Dieu!I Tiey couic the ether way, after
aill Blarne fool I am! Dam' fool
Sâcre!

Terèse, you liear thees uews? The
railway she's net corne on thees place
after ail. Ah, Sacre! tear my laîr
-14 excite myself-beeg fool me
-dam' fool--sold every time, ha-
gosh ?
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Hle flung bis old fuir cap away in
one corner of the room, bis gaily-
coloured scarf lu another, unbuttoned
bis c.'srduroy coat and threw it on a
chah Leaide 1dm; then lie sank into
the chair and put bis elbows on the
table, and tore bis hauds wildly
through hiii thick black ha.ir, mutter-
umg away to himsel-f, «Fool, fool,-

not been sucli a beeg fool, maybe a]
ail. 1 amrn cli man, beeg man."

Hle rose from. bis chair, and wal]
over to Terèse, hent on one knee i
put bis am around bier waist. Ti
he kissed her pale chcek, twice. TI
stooping lower still he kissed
sleeping Cliild.

The weariness ail went away Ir
Terêse's face; it was iiluuiinated wv
pride, a tender love, and a faith
devotion. She turned to me with ffl
aJriglit smile, tliough I could see
tears shining in lier eycs.

«What inatter is it if there is
beeg town 1 We are veree liapp
Napoleon answered her himself.

"No, Terèse, it mattera not ati
I eau always get Government wo
building bridges. They have ask
to go way up on the Peace Ri,
countrec; and maybe we go-by-ai
bye; wlien you are stroug again, a
this boy is beeg mnu."

Ris voice liad wakeucd the ci
and lie cried. Napoleon lifted b
up into bis arms, and sliook his h(
at hin. Tbe hqhv ornrulb-f -wifh,
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POST ERTTY
VS. AMES BENNET

BY FRANK' R. A~DAM~S

ENNETT stoodl in the
Moenllht and contei-
plated witli a silh the
door whieli liad elosed
geutly behiud him.

0Ou the steps lio tor-
tured hinseif witli a recollection of
lier froi whomi lie liaid ilust parted.
Lennice Esterdalil was ail unequivo-
cal beauty. Cliarmis sueli as hers
would have made a lady 's mai out
of Artliur Scliopenhiauer. Aines Ben-
nett was more susceptible than', the.
famous misogynist. Ile liad needed
no speelul inducemients to be attracted
te Lenniee. Iu a general way lie
Iiked the. sex te whicli she belouged
and lu partieular lie was simply crazy
about lier as a manifestation of the
feminine hypothesis.

He had always knowu liow wouder-
ful she was,but now, with thieecio
of lier refuisai te marry hlm still buru-
ing lu his ears, lier desirability sniot.
hlm more poignantly. The smootli
way sh. did lier liair and coiled it on
thxe tender napeof lier neck, the.
simple, direct gaze'lont of lier elear
bine cyes, the. slender grace o! lier
and the. voie that tlirobbed like the.
deep notes of a celeo-to thiuk about
tixei was exqfusite pain,

If you have never loved anybody
like that-well, maybe yen are lueky
and yen certainly have saved yeur-
self heurs of misery-but, on the

of happiness. Tiie ghost of a palm
that lias rested iu yours, the. smile yen

eau almnost recail, tiiose are the mlei-
ories that distinguisli poets f roin
plumibers.

-I eau never inarry yeni."
Hlow eau the Engilii lauguu.ge eou-

tain sucd a hideons phrase? ''Iang-
ed by theneck untl dead, "is a ceer-
fui littie epigramn by comiparison.

Yet sh. hiad said it and she ws
looking at hlmi at the tiime.

Why xiot?" hieliad asled stupid-
IY, stunnied by tlie abrupt disaster o!
which, te tell the truth, his lionest
ceuceit hiad not warned him.

" Because yen are flot a goed pliy-
sical specimien," sh. had told hlma
with ne attempt te beat about the.
bush.

"Engenles!" lie gasped lu liorror.
"HIow did lie get lu liere-wlio le!t
the cage open?"

Ble was Iloored. He kucw that wliat
alie lad %aid was true-xe was net a
good physical speoimen. Ames Ben-
nett ivas, the. best sportiug ed.iter lu
the eity, buit whien it camle te muei-
exilai, powers lie simpIy was net there.
Without bis gas lie eould flot ee
ten feet lu front o! hlmi and lie had
no éliest expansion te speak o!. Be-
sides that, lie wa se angular that it
took a very skilful taler te make hlm
look like anything but a hat rack.

Aines was ne beauty, but lie lisd a
way 'witli hlm tlat se far liad earried
him biitly tlirougli life, skirtlug the.
pitfalls of accident, discase and love.
If lie lad net been able te star on the
athletie fleld or wiu èliampionship
honours, lu the ring, lie at lesst eeuld
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write about sucli things moi
pingly than any reporter on
and lie knew more recordsa
ting averages than theene
auther of Spalding's Annual.
than ene champion gloire art
been dug up by Ames froni
entertaitimeuts lield lu ding
with a lookout posted below t
atonies with the poor blind po

mun bis litt
Suddenly
ever desire

hsfawC +1

egrip- feebly. "The kind of cigarettes
às staff, smoke are cheaper than matches.-
nd bat- "It's no uise, Axestoryoma
tainiug me laugh," she said esoberlyy" tiusfi

More to be si11y, but now IP'm going te 1
ist Ihad sensible."P
obscure «'If you 're going te be sensible,
y lofts 'he rnourued, "then I suppose
:o swap haven'a chance., VUi admit no se:
liceman sible girl would want te marry a ha

portion like me. My enly chance wi
le char- for You te devclop emotional insai
every- ity. Yoýu dou't know the addressi

il sank auy nice, half-wîtted girl, do yen?
Lis girl lie coutinued hopefxaily.
g hlm. She escorted him te the door in hi
emaud- old-time fashion, but here, instead
bis teet kissing him as sometimes she ha

done, she offered him lier hand. SI
[ don't seemed to feëI the pointed omissioi
Ie with for she sald, "It isn't hygieuic te kii
mi, any- aiiyene. I

"Good heavens," II e murmured i
things a daze, "think ef the chances 1 ha-ç

taken in my ife. And think aise,
a' can't he centinued regretfully, "et tû

Si ou neean't men
matter with me," lie i
tried te enter West
they told me."

"While yen," she
ing the interruption E
fer a place te begin
shiuing example of i
fer health and efficien
incessantly. Why, l'y
eue cigarette frem ar

"That's ecouemy,'

laugh at the
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the chandelier in his room and lit
hiniseif twice îu succession on the,
rear protuberance of bis rather prom-
mnent head. Hie gave up the strenu-
ous 11feo bofore his landlady put hlm
out for breakage. It was probably
just as well, beomme, without know-
ing it, lie lied kept a lighted cigarette
between his lips ail the turne lie was
swingiug the clubs.

At the end of the week lie could
stand it no longer. The annoying
pain in his licart denianded chlore-
form. He knew that she could net
be as desirable as lis fancy snd memi-
ory pictured lier. No woman could.

Ho resolved to prove it to himneif.
lie called lier up. "H1ello," lie said,
as she answered the telephone. -"Have
yen a friend by the naine of Ames
Bennett? "

" Surely, " she replied witli a thrill
of surprised pleasure in lier voice;
"at least, 1 hope 80. "

" Is there any reason wliy your
friends shouldu't cali on yen occa-
sionaily," lie demanded, "especially
if they cau't stand it to stay away ? "

Why, no," she replied doubtfnl-
ly; "I don't think so."

"TIen l'mi comirtg out to-niglit
disguised as a friend. Yen will know
me by a red carnation in my button-
hole. 1 promise not tosay athing
that isn't in the etiquette books under
the head of Sample conversation for
a lady and gentleman who ha~ve met
for the first time'."

After diùmer that night, -Ames
stood in front of the mirror in bis
roorm a long time, carefully examinixïg
his offeuding physique. Then lie de-
liberatdly kicked himseif twice and
with a sigli sc>ught the street, where
hoe puréhased a carnation for his coat

Iienmce belonged tu the society
page strata of the big- city popula-
tion. By that is flot meaut that she
movedà lu tIc newly-rich set, but that
the dolugs ef lier friends frequently
received mention in the newspapers,

eseilyif the items were sent in.

miles above that of a sporting eitor.

ler father was popularly siupposed
Wo have an underground tunnel con-
nected witl the sub-treasnry.

Tîere was a butier at Esterdahi 's
lieuseý who lot mne-s in and usliered
1dmi Io the Iivinig-rooin, whwre Ljen-
nlice was- imiproving the shining mo-
mnents by reading a t4en-poulnd volumne
of anatomy.

"Good Ltord," Âmes muttered Wu
inself, as bis oye feli on lier grace-

fui profile. "lShe 'e prettier than 1
thought. "

At the siglit of him she rose and a
pleased beyisli amile illumined lier
features.

"As 1 live," lie exclaiined, swal.
lowing lis lecart, whicl was pound-
ing in his throat, "if it isn't Miss
Jones. Nol Am 1 mistaken I Thon
ît's Miss Esterdabi. I always get yen
two girls mixed Up."1

"'It's nice to sc you again, Âmes,"
she said, mast a bit wistfully. "You,
are dreadfully entertaining, snd I 've
been rather bored without yen."

"What do yen think of Mr. Grey's
new nevel?" lie asked lightly, idi-
cating the anatoiny se had been
reading. "I1 think lu some ways lie
is strenger than Robert W. Chami-
bers, don't you? Sex novels are go-
iug ont, thengli, I believe."

The bntler anuounced Mr. Robert
Howe.

"Robert Howel" Ames question-
cd, while the butler went te tieher lu
the visiter.

"Yes," Lennice admitted. «"I
tbink yoja know hlm. »

IIIf yon inean the chap wlo was
champion shot putter and hanuner
thrower six or seven years ago, of
course I lcnow him. W. were lu the
saine class at the llniversity.

"He's the one. Hie drops in near-
ly every evening for a little while.
F'ather and Mr. Howe are great
frieuds. "

Rtobert Howe entered. Nature lad
copied some of the best Greek statu-
ary wh~en she put him tegether. Jnst
six feet, broad lu shoulder, but thin
lu the flank, witli a pink-and-wbite
skin that looked as if it had recently
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been scrubbed, Robert Ilowe could
have been an "ad" for anybody's
brand of ready-made elothing without
being retouchied a particle by the
artist.

But when nature had done that
mucli for hlm she quît. MentâIly lie
was still equipped only for herse-
shoelng. Stili, any mani who lookedl
the way he did in a track suit didn't
need te be any Socrates.

Net that Robert lacked any confi-
dence li hiniseif. Nothlng like that.
Everytlung had been se easy for him
tba.t he took it as a matter of course.

£'«Hew are veul" he oreeted Ames

one keg to the piano and I will make
Wagner sound like a Quaker meet-
ing."ýy

While he played alznlessly selec-
tiens of ragtime and popular waltzes,
Amel# had a lot of time to decide wha.t
he thought about Robert Iffowe and
his relation wîth Lennice Esterdahi.
The deliberate caimnese witli which
the girl «was goixig about lier searcli
for the physically perfect specixuen,
chilled hlm to the marrow. It was the
most eold-blooded proposition lie had
ever heard of. Uxider the modern
plan courtship "oud be done away
with i favour of a physical examina-
tion and marriage would be more like
an eperatioxi than a eremoxiy.

Bef ore this evening Ames had
rather ]iked young Howe, aithougi lie
lied never considered hlma serieusly as
amouiitixig to mucli. Tliey had been
friands i the way that athietes axid
sperting editors are always friends,
the athiete looklng dowxi on the edi-
tor with good-natured toleraxice and
the editor regarding the aýhlete as a
sort of evergrown child.

But xiow lie discovered that lie
really hated the other and hie fist
itched te land on the jaw of the six-
footer, aithougi lie knew that any
power lie ceuld exert i a blow ceuld
do ne more than amxoy his rival.

hlm to wilt i burlesa
",Will you play the piý
she asked.

"Sure, mes, you pla,
chimed li Howe. "Yei
pretty good et it when
cellege. You will be a lc
the phoxiograpli."

"I am ixitensely fla
sporting editor centrive
stead of severel other
erowded to his mind.
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"Bave ne fear. I will promise te
sterilize my8èlf every teun minutes
while we are together," lie hastened
te supply bitterly.

"IAil right, then I wii corne," sh.
said graciously.

111 wiil expect you at the Plaza at
one-tlrty," lie said on departing, and
then added significaxitly, "4alone."$

Âmes hiad ne definite idea wliy lie
wanted te see her. Probably there
wasn't any partieular reason; in fact,
reason was tugging him the ether way
and teilinig hlmii neyer te sec any wo-
man again and if necessary take tii.
veil, or whatever it ia a man takes
wien lie becomes a monk.

H1e felt that this engagement wlth
lier on tlie ruorrow was golug te b.
the. last. It was only a lunch, but it
depreed hlm.

She kept lier appeintmeut prompt-
ly. 11e liad been there hall an heur
abead o! time, walkiug up and down
the corridor, smoking cigarettes f.-
verishly.

"Yen ougbt net te smoke se
much," sh. rcproved as tliey met.
"It will kili yen."

He grinned sardeulcally as h.
tlire'w away the remuant o! bis ciga-
rette.

"I1 gave you an oppertuuity te re-
forin me," hie said, "but 110w, since
yen bave given me up there isn't a
soiul lu all thie world te tel me what
1 sbould or shouldn't do. Ge.!" ho
exelalmed witb a aigli, "aiu't it great
to befree.?"

Tbey sat lu the corner of the. res-
taurant at an lutinuate little table for
twe.

" What were yen goiug te, tell me?"
sh. demanded promptly, viien tliey
were alone, free froni the ministra-
tiens o! the waiter.

"What w 1 going te tell yen!"'
h. rcpeated vaguely. "«Was 1 going
te tell yen semething?"

"Yes, yen spoke about it st night,
that's why I came te meet you te>-
day

"If I'ire got te tell yen somethiing
1 wlU télI you the onl thing I eau
think of."

-'hat's thiat?" she asked, making
a clitnkiig sound with a fork and
'ipwoli

-I 1love yen?'" He looked at her
hopefully, as a dlog who expeeted te
be fed mniglit, and then contiuued,
speakiuig hesitatingly. "«Oh, 1 know
1 shouldn't have said that. 1 prom-
ised 1 woulda't, didu't 17 But when
every street car rattling ou the tracks
keeps saying it and tii. robins in the
parks and the policeman on the beat
and even the Dago peddlers that go
yelling througli the streets lceep
shoutirig, 'l love you,' instead of
'strawberries,' the way they oughit to,
why 1 just can't hielp) joining iiu."

"You muast stop, Aines," Lennlce
reproved, lookiug around for fear
somnebody had hecard him.

"Stop. Why talk of stopping Nia-
gara Falls?"

"But yen must stop," éhe falter-
ed. -I amn euigageýd te Robert Howe."

A shrieking silence f el between
them. 11e picked Up a fork nervous-
ly and laid it down again.

"Eugaged to Robert Hewel" lio
said finally and ealxnly in a voe
which ho did not recognize s bis
own. "You cau't love hlm. You
couldn't even b. friends with the
owner of a mind like bis. Why, Rob-
ert Howe's thluk tank la stuffed with
cornmeal mush."'

" You mustn't say such things and
I must never sec you again." 8h.

moe witb thie luncheon untasted. "I
wanted te tell you first about the. en-

gaeet before you saw it ithe
papers, but if you are going ob
rude 1 am sorry 1 wss soi consider-
ate." 8h. turned te go. "(ood-bye.
Atter 1 arn married 1 kuow 1 shaill
~miss you dreadfuUly.'>

Amos sat stunned as sh. went away.
"Tbat's a, fine way te begin matri-
meny, 'Âtter 1 amn xarried 1 shiali
iss you dreadfuUly.' Great Scott!

There may b. som.tbing lu this cave
man business after al."

8h. had said nothing about the.
date o! ber weddlng, but Amues learn-
cd it seon eneugli tbrough the society
columns o! his newspaper. No tinie
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was wasted. The wedding was plan-
ned for a fortniglit later,, in the
churcli of the Holy Somethîng-or-
Other.

.Ames spent tlie next two weeks ini
a sort of nurnb condition, doing his
work autornatically. The fact that
lier wedding was actuaily announced
was so stunnling that his brain refus-
ed to react to it; aîter the cerernony
was over it would be so hopelecs.
Heretofore lie had never quite given
up the fond delucion tliat she was not
serious wlien cie liad tuxned him
down. Seeing tlie auxionneement i
eold type removed ail lis doubts. The
caiamnity of calamities was going to

Aines was employed cailed lin into
his office.

"I want te talk to youi Bennett,-
said the "Old Man,' ce called bc-
cause lie was tlie youngest managixig
editor in the city.

"Ail right," said Aines with
gloorny noncialance. "I don't blaine
you if you don't like tlie way I have
been doing rny work lately. I admit
it is rotten."

"I didn't say anything about your
work, " said the rnanaging editor with
cornesurprise. "Wlat you have don.
is ail right, or if it wasn't I didn't
notice it. It 'c wlat you laven 't doue
tliat I want to speak about. I liaven't
ceen a single reference on your page
to thie Howe-Esterdabl wedding."

Aines groaned.
"Every other paper in town has

had sorne good funniy stuif ini the
sporting slieet about this marriage
and the kind of children tley wil
lave. Great Scott, man, where la
your sense of humour? Robert Howe
is one of tlie forernost atliletes in the
country and people wlo read the
cporting page are interested in hie
wedding, especially under such novel
circuxastances. "

The sporting editor rolled a pencil
uneasily between hic two palme. His

1:1- Vlaugul iroIzlune about the e
Aines left tlie thei
and found tIem ci,
it.

Hie went to a b
luznself tliorouglly
pliysicîan wlio gav(
later said tlat as an
Aines was a pippi
medal froin the li
ciation of Distillers

The wedding wac
ing. When the aft
tai day rolled arou
editor of thie news
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wlio was rapidly enveloping himself
in cigarette smoke.

"Don 't 88k me," Ames returned
moodily. 111 11 do it. If you want
'a f unnýy story about how it feels to
have your leg eut off, l'Il go te the
liospital and get the mnaterial. lt
makes mie laugli 110W when 1 think
how fumxy it is. la! lia!" lie croak-
ed lioarsely.

Still cliuekliug miirthiles-sly, Âmes
left the office and proeeeded to hie
apartments te dress fur the cereniony,
wlili lie purposed to attend lin the
double capacity of guet and niews-
paper humourist.

The churcli was crowded to the
doors. The ushers liad dilllculty in
keeping the aisies clear. Apparently
none of the invitations were unused.
Everyone was curious te see this bride
4tnd groom of a niew régime1n mated
under perfect physical conditions.

Âmes managed to effeet an en-
trance, however, by proelaimxing bis
relation witli the press. ILe discov-
ered that lie was flot alone li hie
glery. There were a dozen other re-
porters oecupying front scats, as if it
were a basebail game or a great legal
baffle.

Tliey welcemed hlmn witli merry
jests about the ceming performance.
Tliey did net kxiew that lie was ac-
quainted witli the bride.

At st the erdeai began. There
seemed te be couutless prelliminaries.
Reaus of musie bad to bie played and
a great many ordinary looking people
had te parade areuud iu new elothes,
the men lookiug iniserable and the
women prend. The majority of the
members of the male sex view the
liobbling of oue ef their numnler with
apprehlensiou. Yen neyer eaul tel
who will be next.

The groom came in. No king euld
bave earried biiself more prondly.
Hie aetuaily seemed to lilte it. Ames
reeeilected liaving seen him strut lie-
fore a grandstand lu the saine way,
clad enly ini a track shirt and trou-
sers. Now la eveniug dres lie was1 a

sporting editor admitted bitterly lu

his înter coxisciouseness that hie rival
looked like a perfect mate for the mout
beautiful girl in file world.

The womien lu the audience agreed
witli Iimi. Ail almnost perceptible
gasp of admiration fluttered througli
the air as lie walked down the aisie
witli his best maxi.

Thenl slowly, wvitli lead raised
proudly, came the bride and lier
father,

Axnes's lieart 5813k Ilke a leaden
shot. How could lie say anything
funnyi about lier with hii lieart tel-
lnig hlm euse was the meest wouiderftd
cr-eature la ail the world and lie was
juet about to lose lier.

Lf she would only trip on soine-
thing or f ail or tear lier train, maybe
lie eould make something fuuny out
ef that. But 11o. There was no hiteli
ln lier progress, no obstacle, nothing
seemed te stand between lier and lier
future liusband.

l'le organist was playiug softly a
quiet, well1-bred air, the scent et flow-
ers drifted ixi on a sliglit breeze, sway-
ing the iliken decorations, whlcli were
strung like a cauopy from the altar
and the baleony te the dome.

Fnailly Lexinice stood aide by side
before the mninister with lier physical-
ly perfect mate. Alter interminable
seconds lie addressed tliem. Lf some-
thing fimy would only liappen new!1
Benniett groped fruitlessly in hie
brain for a comie idea. There was,
none.

Ail at once a single femininue cry
pierced the linal whieli pervaded the
chureli.

There was an uneasy nievemext in
the cougregation. People turned to
ask their neighbours wliat liad hap-
pene.

The minister paused in his droning,
recital oet he marriage service,

"Fine!" tlie eny wbicli makes your
heant stop, naced sliriily te the vault-
cd eeiling and eèlieed back again.
Scarce less rapidly teugues et faine
began I1iickering arnd the ends of
the silkeu riblions whicli were attacli-
cd totie altan rail. A loose end of
ribboxi lad been lilowu by the wind
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unto an open candle. The lire rapidly
coxnmunicated itself fromn ribbon to
ribbon. Little darts of flame raeed
up the narrow strips of clotli to the
dome. As eachi ribbon burned off at
the rail it swung, a line of fire, out
to the middle of the congregation.

The wvoren huddled back.1 inito the
pews, terrified beyond action by the
tiny flames that were swinging ini
their faces.

Then ail at once a voice was heard
addressing themu autlioritatively.

"There is no danger, " said the

pleasant sunellig blue sunoke swirled
througli the air as tlie wînd frora out-
side played pranks in the vast audi-
ence hall. Hardly noticing these
things and certainly forgetful of the
place wlicre he was, the yoUfl« mniI
at the altar thouglitfully inserted a
cigarettc between his lips and lit it
froun one of the altar candies.

Down the steps froun the tiny bal-
cony where the organ keyboard was
concealed carne a person ini wliat had
previdusly been a white brocaded sa-
tin dress. It was now soiled iisev-
eral places with cinders, and the remn-
nant of a chiffon veil which had beeu
liastily tomn off was draped rakishly
about lier cars.

In the dlim liglit at the altar the
Young mian perceived the dress before
lie noticed the features.

"Great Scott!" he exclaimed, "I
didn't know the organist was a'girl
or 1 never would have asked you to
stay. I have to admit that you 've got
good nerve. " Then as she came closer
to the altar the liglit illun-Lned lier
features cornpletely. "Well, I 'u
damned. "

"HFello, Ames," she said calmly,
looking hlm over curious1v and iinnin£p

are a ora

bodty laughed and then accompan:ied
by a rapid fire of directions froun the
Young man at the altar, they fBled out
iu fairly orderly fashion, wliile the
lurid flanues froni the buning decora-
tions made curious liglits in the dim
heiglits ini the churcli.

At last everyone was out. The
churcli was empty save for the young
man and the organist.

"Yen can e1,t that out now," said
the yotmg man, addressing the Invis-
iMe player.

Frorn overhead tlie sparks were
eoijning down like rain and an un-
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have haudled the crewd the way you
did. You sure have a way with yen. 1

"Well," lie said briskly, wishing te
change the qubject frein the ene that
was breaikingZ Iùs heart, "Jet 's get eut
of here and huut up Mr. Rowe and
the intesewe eau go on with thle
weddiug." H1e loeked at his watch.
"I've got te get fiute the office with a
stery a.bout this iu half an heur if 1
an' geîng to nake the flrst edition."

The ribbon-, liad burued theniselves
eut and save for a few srnouldering
strands the fire hiad practically extin-
gulislied. itself.

'"Never immîd about Mr. flowe,"

said Lenicîe, lîiuking lier arm, in his.
"Here îs the minister coming b)ack
and lie is ail we really need, Frein
thic way Mr. IHewe started lie ougît
to be abouit hif wa downj * town hy
now, se WC wou 't wait fer hlmi te
corn)e back. If WC hurry we eau get
threugli in plenty of tfrnie for yeui to
get the atory in the flrst edition.,"

Withlut auy partieuflar regard for
hygiene or scandai, Ameos Beýnnett
kissed the eugenir bride full on the
lips, riglit in front ef the minister.

"The funny part about it," le ex-.
plaiued a little later, "las that I didu 't
set fire te the churcli myself."

TO-MORROW
Bv LEREINE KATHARINE HOFFMAIN

A YEAR ago the skies were bille
Yet my7 love new sleeps where the pausies uod

And the silence of Deatli belongs.

And life seemed sueli au empty thiug,A song without a theme,
Witl that ringing laugliter silent and stili,

Its echoeiily a dreain.

But tIat dreain te me grews wondrous bright;
It beekens on througli the years,

And points like a beacen in the niglit
To the end of the road e! tears.

Away where Life shail start again,
To a new and brigliter to-morrow;

Wbere Peace shall reigu in the scheme of things
And lIe wortd aiiall forget there was sorrow.



FROM MVONTH, TO NiONTII
BY SIR JOHN WILLISON

It is reniarkable that in the Aàssembly of Nations at Geneva the delegatfrein Canada should seem to be the spokesmen for the Republican leaders in t]United States Congress rather than for President Wilson and other strict coistruetionists of the Covenant. Article X, whicli the Canadian delegatoppose and whieh seeins to have been opposed by Sir Robert Boden at Versailles, involves, according to Sir Robert, "an undertakirby the high contracting parties to preserve the territorial integrity and euising political ind@pendence of ail members of the League", and requindsignatories to the Covenant to declare that "ail existing territorial delimititiens are just and expedient, that they wili continue indefinitely to be just anexpedient and that the signatories wiil be responsible therefor".In full Article X reada: "The mem.bers of the league undertake Irespect and preserve against external aggression the territorial integrity anexisting pelitical independence of all niexubers of the league. In case of ansueh aggression or in case of any .threat or danger of such aggression tl:couneil (of the league) shall advise upon the means by which this obligatioshall be fulfilled.»
Article XVI, supplementary to Article X., prescribes the penalties tliimay be imposed upon a meniber of the league which resorts to war in disregarof its obligations to seek arbitration or conciliation. These include the seveiauce of ail trade or financial relations, the prohibition by members of the leaguof aJ.l intercourse between their nationals and those of the covenant-breakinstate, and the prevention of all financial, commercial or personal intercoursýbetween the nationals of the covenant-breaker and those of any other statiwhether a mexuber of the League or flot.
It was chiefiy over Article X that the Republicans in Congress revolte,as S-volving obligations to which the United States could not afford to agreand committing the country to an indefinite and dangerous responsibiity foconditions in Europe which could not be permanent and under cenceivable circuinstances could flot be wisely maintained. Mucli of the literature of thPresidential campaign was devoted to this Article, and there wvas acute dli5agreement over its implications. Chearly the Republican position in the coutest would have been greatly strengthened if it had been known that Canad,was in disagreement with President Wilson and that the Canadian delegates ii

Geneva would be the leaders in the movement for repeal.
It le curions, too, that the position of Sir Robert l3orden wae not dislofe4

in Parliainent since the Canadian delegates are now attaeking a provisioi
which Canada seems te have accepted. As to that, however, we are flot fi
any diferent position frein other countries which ratifted the Covenant an(
possibly the situation in the American Congress may. have induced ailene,
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aste thle atual attitude towards tisconidition of the ,peace sett.iemeitnt. As
it turnls out we have a substantial allianc of thie Dominion arid thle United
States against a condition whichi Mr. Wilsýon souglit te impose upon Con'gress,
which Canada lias aeepted and wouild r ;elad h1141oe iefetv
if the Dominion and the Republie efs or wvithdrawlN% their support.

II
At last the nations seem to bie i» Ilhe crisP. of reoIrci n G»(reat

Britain thousands are ont of werk and unfortiunately there are manyii soldiers
amnoug the unemployed. In the United States conditions are no better andci
the outlook for the winter is ominous. Nor could we hope thiat prcswouild
be readjusted in Canada witheut losses te mianufacturers, retailers, ami many
workers. For thec situation goverilments iii various couintries have-t a dge
of responsibility. By guaranteeing prices oif primiary food p)roduel(ts eu
latîve advances were encouraged whicli ultimately afceted ail cmoiis
The hiigh prices which thec war preduced were forced te StI li higher levels.
The British Goveruiment for example stili has great stores of preduots which
it hias been holding in the hope of ultimate profit. Lt is clear now thiat
it would have been wiser to relinquishi contrel. after thic armistic and encouir-
age a natural restoration te normal commercial conditions. But the othier
course was taken and a situation whiich weuld have been serions eneugli ini
any event hias been aggravated.

There is, however, ne need for excessive apprehension iu Canada. As,
stocks of merchandise are reduced orders wîll bie placed with mianufacturers.
Lt wilI be impossible te niaintain prices at the higli level and admittedly uponstocks in store lesses will be sustained. But those who profited in a rising
market must face losses in a fallingy market. Lower prices will stimulate
huying and accerding te the best information tiLat eau be obtained there liasbeen no sucli extreme, cessation of buying as mauy reports suggest. Wheu
the grain crops are movmng more freely flie strain on credit will bc relieved.
As yet there lias been ne general reduction ef wages and te that degree the
purehasing pewer of a large portion ef the population le still greater than
ever before. There is a manif est reluctauce among employers te reduce wages
but ne eue ever belleved that the peak of war wages could lie absolutely and
universally maiutained. Moreover there is no doulit that tie menace of lun-
employment increases the eflcieney of somue classes of labour. A greater pro-
duction fer equal wages le equivalent to an iucrease in production aud a
reduetion in prices.

Nor was it ever thouglit that wheat prices coulé[ be held at $2.50 or $2.80
a busiiel. One may hope that grain prices will neyer flu te pre-war figures,but a drop froin the. highest quotatiens was inevitable. Neither war prices nor
controlled prices eould ever have been thought te represeut, a normal or
permanent condition. Besides, tiiose who suffered se sorely from the era ef
liigh prices had Uic riglit te look for a measure of relief. Lt was long in coming
and probably the general level of pre-war prices will net bie re-established in
thie generation. For multitudes of people the months since the armistice
have becu more tryiug than tie peried of actual war. The. situation was
uanal. sud impossible and there need bie ne surprise that it could[ net last.

But there are fact i the situation i Canada whieh should inlspire cour-
age aud confidence. Many hundreds of millions of dollars are inveeted
by Canadiaus in Canadian securities aud the interest ie distributed within Uic
country. T~he ewvings deposits are $1,271,275,711 as against *659,806,680)
six yèars ago. 'The exports for the fiscal year ending March 31st were$1,239,492,098 as against *431,580,439 for'the year ending Marcli 31st, 1914.
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Farm lands have inereased in value, and price for al tarm pro4uets will
remain higl in comparison with pre-war prices. New industries have been

estblihedand unexpected stores of raw mxaterials discovered. The- output
of the fisheries lias inereased and from year to year coal production will
expand. The British Goverument is to repay Canada an amoupt of $150,000,000
advanced during the war at the rate of $5,000,000 a month for six mnonths
and $10,000,000 thereafter untl the debt is discharged, We shail ha-ve no
more direct wvar appropriations and we are raisizig a federal revenue equal
to expendîtures. The total investment lu Ainerican industrial plants lu
Canada is estimated at $1,250,000,000. "There will be a volume of.immigration
as great as we dare permit. When normal conditions are restored many of
these 'will bring capital, and agricultural production will beincreased. Ad-
verse exclhange will coxupel freer buying of goods made in Canada and thus
Canadian labour and Canadian producers 'will be benefitted. Exchange dis-
count is now 18 per cent. and conceivably may go te 20 per cent. If we do
not curtail imports of goods that we eau get at home we lucrease the cost of
fuel, cotton, oil and other produets that wc must buy abroad. In sheer self-
deuece, therefere, we must reduce the trade balance against us in our transac-
tions with the United States. The imxnediate outlonk may be disturbing but
if we are wise, prudent and courageous and if all classes co-operate as they did
duiring the war we shall soon emerge into a uew era et progress and /prosperity.

At the moment it is fashionable to attack government commissions. Quesuspects, however, that there la generally a political motive behind such eriti-
elim. No doubt governments soinetimes appoint commissions lu order teavoid an immediate decision apon some vexatious question or to escape
reeponsibility for legislative action. Butt they very seldom actually escape
responsibility since they must either accept or reject the recommendatieus of
the bodies whieh they create.

There le, however, another view of commissions which deserves consider-
ation. Why should net a government eaUl any group of citizens te assist in
the solution of difficult problems. It is ofteu deuirable te have a judgment
upon soin; phase of publie policy froin a Commission se constituted as te be

reoe rom any suspicion Of Pelitical partisausuip or which represente con-flieting interests. Labour disputes are settled by arbitration and ofteu thework of a commission is an açbitration upon the issue under censideration. If
agreement ie effected the goverument legisiates with greater confidence, andthe public accepta the legislation with knowledge that it exrpresses a comprom-
ise betweeu confiicting opinions and interests.

Moreover lu many cases it would be impossible fer ministere te give the
tiet nquxry and the examinatien of witnese whieh eau be given by

inembers of commissions who are appoiuted for a speelfie purpose. It le
better te have delay than hasty legielation. It is better to have the report of
a commission than ac-tion with haIt knowledge o! actual tacts aud conditions.
There is an obligation upon every citizen te serve the State when oppertunity
off ers. A government may set more wisely through the, intormati». -which a
commission nxay provide aud the recomuaexdationg whieh it may offer. What-
ever may be our political differeuces we are ail eoucerued to have pruden~t and
practical legistlation. Ultimately, for legistlation siibmitted te parliaaueuts,
governmeuts must take respbinsibility before the country. In using Commis-
sions there seems to be nothing inconsistent with the. prineiple of responsible
governuient while there la direct recognition et the obligation which lies upon
afl citizens in a democratie commonwealth.
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IV

As one who advocated purchase of the Ontario lcrclDvlp~l
Cornpaniy and the Toronto Electrie Light Comnpanyv before the iIydro- Elictriv
service was established it is possible to rejoice in thie final adoption of a plc
whichi should have gone into effeet long ago. There nleyer was rooin for. two
opinions as to the wise course to pursue. It was desirable if the Pro)vince,
was to distribute, electrical energy froin Niagara to the inuniiip1ahties thlat a
emplete, state monopoly should be establishied. This was-, required n10t only
in justice to private investors but to prevent waste of caipital in cOs',tlY cern-
petitive services. So iii Toronto it was as ele(,aly dlesirable that the( private
plant should be acquired by the city rather thail thiat the- p)eople S110ld be
compeiled to support two receiving aud distributinig systelis,

When the first Hydro-Elec-trieý by-a a submiitted te the raktepyr Of
Toronto three of the representative and authoritative leader's of o)'grgaized
Labour Îu (}reat Britain were consulted a>, to wihetlher they would advise pur-
chase of the private plant or the installation of a conlipetiig public p)Zlt.
AIl advised purchase as fair te private capital and a., thie finial guaraitee Of anl
econoinical and eornplete public systein. But natuirally enioui thcy'ý wevre not
wiiling to have their opinions exploited in a contest Ili Toronto in wvhieh they
ceuld not properly interfere. Twelve years haveeape ine thle first Ilydre
by-law was adopted in Toronto but there nyrwas auyi doubt tliat ul1nat1
a complete civic iuonopoly would be establishied. W terthcassOf
delay thiere wiil now be only congratulation for Si AdniBCk, ao
Churcli aud the Drury Goveruimeut who have effeeted a wise agrce('1ent b
private negotiation and greatly served flic publ1)ic intr withheut further
tnne.essary sacrifice of prîvate capital.th

The Toronto Street Railway has stitl te be acquired butfrtntY h
original contract with the cornpany provides the rnachiuery of 'purh*i8te aud
reagoriably guarantees the eity aga'nstayiprvdn bgai'. is ap-
parent that purchiase of the private lighitiug onpany, the stree ra~ ie

the necessary radial connections and the rehiabilitation and extension Oiîtie
Toronto railway systemt wiil involve the city in obligations of ina"y nielns
but if the services are developed and rnanaged with econoelY sude b th
ne serious burden should be laid upon the taxpayers.W ter rnaN rditna
results of publie operation there are advantages in rnonlopely and iu co-09j 1la
tien of services se esseutial te the convenience and confort of th' peple t

is doubtful if street car fares in Toronto eaut be reduced for lua"X
corne but the deficita ou the Civie Car lines need net contin,0 a ,nl far
with transfers eau be established for ail portions of the citY, th ,,terh
of the private lightiug plant aud all its equiprnent wiil b. transferr t dire
civie service and very great advantages should b. derived front the n'orirec
passeuger and freiglit connections with the surreunding country Wich sOul
follow upon theinnified control over local transportation wii uOw seexilS te be

rep"e-
The Business Men's National Tax Cotmnittee of the UJnit~ Statstt

senting twenty national business erganizations, lias made ail .. baistvesijtute
ef the. problems of taxation and reeenxmends a grosa tax on sae sax hubould
for the existing systent. In the judgment of the Cejurittee a sles t~ l ta
supersede or absorb the taxes on excesa profits and capital stock< 'l cent. f ront
excise and ether speelal taxes. Tt la estimated the yiedd ef or, .per
aneli a tai would give an animal total ef $5,000,000,000.
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Thus, according to the Cominmttee, it would be possible to, increase thespecial exemption on sinail incomes from $1,000 and $2,000 to $2,500 and$5,000 with additional liberal exemptions for children under eighteen and fordependents. So the higher surtaxes on personal ineomes could be so reducedas to permit persons of great wealth to retain their capital in taxable securities.It is declared that the higher surtaxes are driving capital £rom business andpublie service investments into tax-.free bonds. There are now $14,075,000,000of non-taxable securities in the United States and it is stated that new issuesappear daily.
'The t>epartment of Justice at Washington whieh has investigated thecauses of the higli cost of living reports that 23.2 per cent. of the sellingprices of necessaries is the result of accumulated business taxes. Tables arepresented by manufacturera and dealers to show that the pyramided o11e percent. tax, where there are five or six turnovers, would seldoni exceed, 21/ or3 per cent. of thec final price to the consumer. On sugar the percentage wouldbe 2.74, on bread 2, on pork 21/, on bec! 21/, on men's clothing 2,61, onoveralls 2.47, on ruhber tires,' 3.-26, and on farming implements from ore andtrees to consumer from 3 to 31¼4 per cent. It is stated that the Goverumentspend annually $25,000,000> to colleet taxes, while the taxpayers have to pay$100,000,000 annually for expert adviee in making tax returns.t7nder existing regulations as interpreted at Washington, the Committeedoclares, business men and manufacturers who inventorized their goods andraw materials at cost have to pay heavy taxes while ail profit has disappearedthrough the breakc in prices, and inunediate legislation is demanded to permitbusiness men to file claims ini abatenient of heavy taxes on profits whichwere neyer realized. The Committee helieves that by flic gross sales tax alnecessary revenue will be secured, the eost of living will be greatly reducedand business men and the (*overnment relieved froin "the intolerable burdeno! the recent complicate<l and ineqtxitable tax laws". It is furthcr contendedthat the administration of the gross sales tax is simple, that only the salesbook or cash register slips of nierchants need to be checked, that there is coin-paratively littie work for the Internal Revenue Departinent to do and tha±there is "practieally no chance for the taxpayer te evade paying his just duesto the Governuent>.

It is not necessary te accept the report of the National Tax Cormitteeof the United States as a final judgment but there is reason for Boards ofTrade and agricultural and industrial organizations in Canada te give closeattention te fthc whole probleni of federal taxation. Taxes which are vex-ations in incidence and collection produce public unrest and anger. Theyare more freely evadcd than taxes -whieh have the virtue o! equity and arecarried with the general consent o! all classes. It is mauifest that if exeess pro-fits and like taxes are repeaîed in the United States they cannot be maintainedin this country. Moreover there is nothing but public disadvantage in taxeswhieh encourage extravagance in production, which restriet the supply ofcapital in seasons of depression, and which create unemployment and raiseprices.
It should be possible toeconvince the public that profits taxes and supertaxes on ineome have these effects~ if those wbo are opposiug such taxes aresound in their contentions. The Governmeut must have a great revenue andit is nccessary that the taxes shoiild fall ilpon those who are best able to bear,theburden. But the burden is not made lighter for the masses of the peopleby any system of taxation wbieh produces depresmion and unemployinent. Ifthorough investigation show that a gross tax on sales gives adequate revenueand <o no injustice to anv element of thAp nnnlqfaifm - -,,
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abolish or modify existing imposts to the general advantage. There îs need
for public edueation on the wliole subjeet.

VI
Mr. Gompers believes that the resuit of the Presidential contest juistifieýs

the leaders of the American Federation of Labour who have refused to
sanction th(, organization of a political, Labour party. Ile eontends that
fifty congresmnen hostile to Labour have been defeated and f roui fifty-five to
sixty friends of Labour elveted of whom about twenity belong to union".
Republiean leaders, as was said a month ago, deny that Labour aehieved a
victory and insist that there will be ai predominant miajority of mlembers îin
the new Congress who were opposed by Labour and witI not fear thie Labour
lobby whichi for the last eighit years lias been s0 powerful at Washington.
Even Mr. Gompers declares it cannot be said that "the election -%as satis-
factory in every respect". Nor ean anyone looking at the situation fromn this
distance feel that Labour lias yet sceured any uindue representation in C'on-
gress. Lt seems clear that the Ainerican people have risen against «reds",
ceoutlaws", radicals, socialists, and nationalizers, and possibly the conservative
Labour forces have suiffered in the revoit.

There is evidence that the movement for the "open shop" lias been
strengthened. In this inovement the National Manufacturer,,' Association,
the National Chamber of Commerce, and the National Induitrial Board are
deeply engaged, aud they are said to hiave sustaiued their only serlous defeat in
Seattle. Between the American Federation of Labour and the more extremee
Labour bodies there ia acute confiiet by which the advoeates of the "Open
shop»l probably hope to profit. Decliniug prices, and inereasing ituemploy-
muent also temporarily favour the "open shop" mnovement. Side by side xith
thie demand for the "open shop" la the determination of employers to adjust
wagea aeeording to production and thua to get the full advantage of machinery
and efflcleney while rewarding skill aud recognizing output as the only legiti.
mate titles to higli wages. This policy is opposed by ail the radical Labour
groupsand by the Axuerican Federation and unlless Labour itself coules te
bèlieve that its natural alliance la with employers inatead of with the Labour
organizera there would seem to be a season of industrial conflict ahead in the
neighbouring country, elae

A famona Buropean soils elrsthat no one cau desire to establish
a repubhoe aince the most conservative and, in his view, the most reactionary
countries ln the world are the Republic of France and the Republic of
Amerle&. But it la natural for the people of a republic to realat autocracy
either ln Labour or i Iduatry. If the "open shop" develops as a system of
autocracy a reaction ln favour of Labour is bound to follow. When ail la
said i no other country are the relations between employers and workers more
aatisfactory than lu Canada and employers deserve at lest an equai share
of the credit for tis happy situation. Lu the United Statesansd i Great
IBritain there are aigus that the masses of the people are becoming weary o!
judustrial confiiet and resolved te visit their displeasure upon selfisli eni-
ployers and arrogant agitatora who pursue their quarrels without a thouglit
of the common interest or the hardahips and Ioases which they infiiet upon the
general commumity.

Einployers will be ise, however, if i a season of depresaion they show
greater instead of lesa conaideration for Labour. If! there la aympathy and

unesading betweeu emptoyersa nd workers the difficuit problema arising
out of price readjustruent will lie more eaaily adjuated. Iu many American
factories workers *ho have been permitted te underataud the actual situation
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of the industries in which they are engaged have voluntarily agreed to wage
reductions. Consultation lias effected what could neyer have been achievedl
by coercion. There is no0 doubt that in Canada many manufacturers have had
te subinit to cancellation of contracts and that reduced huying by the publie
lias involved many retaiers in mtâterial losses. But employers generally have
been reluctant to reduce wages and no such movement againat organized
Labour as appears in the United States lias deyeloped. i Canada. Many
people are looking for a greater reduction iii prices-than is likely te be
realized. It is not improbable that in cases there will be a reeovery frein the
lower prices whichno1w obtain. Any immediate reduction lu prices tepre-war
leveis need not hoe expected. Unless there is normal buying by the publie it
will be dimeiuit te maintain wages and prevent inereasing uneiuploynient.
Manufacturers and employers cainnot control conditions without the co-opera-
tien of ether classes and if the margin of profit disappears production ceases
or declines and depresaion and unemployment follow. .. It is truc that lower
pricea stininlate buying but the publie aiieuld recognize that a graduai lower-
ing ef prices is in the general interest and that in the criais of reconstruction
tiirough which we are passing courage, confidence axnd co-operation are the
euly guarantees of safety and stability.

Vii

Britishi Columbia lias just voted by a majority of 30,000 to end prohibition
and establiali sale of liquor by (iovernmenit vendors. In Manitoba, Saskatche-
wan, Alberta, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia the people have declared for
"boue dry>' prohibition. But in ail tiiree Prairie Provinces the total majority
te prohibit importation was only 50,000 or 60,000. In Nova Scotia the.
majority for absolute prohibition was around 50,000. But in Hlalifax City and
County only one-third of the total vote was poiled. In Halifax City, whieh
has 22,393 votera, only 7,914 sat their ballets, in Halifax County 4,126 out
et 13,878 registered voters weut te the poils and in Dartmouth only 1,738
out ef 5,750. In the West, too, net one balt of the total registered veters
appeared at the balot boxes, I Winnipeg the majority against "boue dry»
legisiatien was 8,(00. Other cities aise gave adverse majorities. Indeed the.
vote in the West 'was se unrepresentative that a movement lias been started
in Saskatchewan te have liquor sold under governinent control and it is said
that Manitoba may have a second referendum te, determine between total
prohibition and sale by public venders.

[t is truc that liquor legislation eau be euforced oiy where there is the
support of a streng publie opinion. No law caxn make multitudes of people
regard drinking in moderation as a criminal offence. A law disregarded
breeda contempt for ail law. Lying adperjury are the inevitable progeny
of liquor prosecutions. It is unfortunate that it should be se, but to deuy
the f acts is futile and fooliali. There are tew people probably whe would
vote to restore the open bar in Ontario or i any other of the Canadian
Provinces, but oe doubts if "boue dry" prohibition wiil be accepted as the
last word in liquer legislation on this continent. Tee many people vote foi
prohibition who do net mean te observe the. law while a formidable minority
will nover submit to sucli legislation. One wonders if the final solution i,
net local option for commumxities whi desire prohibition and sale by puhli<
offikera 'i,communities whieii oppose prohibition. Pesslbly the. mse 0
the people lu time may hc recondiled te the "borne dry," system, But at th(
moment the outlook is net hepeful aud certainly aince thie war ended th(<
publie sentiment i faveur of absolute proiition bas greatly weakeued.
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THIE EVERL>XSTING SQUARE
BY TIIEODOCIA PEARCE

* ADIE lias given mie sole
autliority to write this
story, but upon one con-
dition, and therein lies
the pity of it. Providing
it seils, the remuneratiori

is to bc deait out fifty-fifty.
"But sec liere now," 1 remonstrated,

"Yen Want me te do all tihe work and
the. reward is te b. fifty-fifty.

Sadie nodded long and gleefully.
"It isn't fair," I growled, "it's down-

riglit blackmail.»1 But Badie would
not relent:- she laughed maliciously.

"You are the narrow-minded Cad,"
she declared. "Why if it hadn't been
for me there never wouid have been a
stoi!y.»

Adso there yen are.
The first time I saw Sadie-¶ince

that is the proper place te commence
a story-at the bcginning and s> forth
-well the firat turne I saw Sadie, she
was standing close by me 'with a tray
thing in lier hand and smiling down
at me for all she was wortli, which is
a *hole lot.

"'Hello,"» she mid, gaiy moving a
atep nearer the. little table and setting
down lier t>urden.»' 8e yeu've corne
te at ast-ehl My* but yeu're thin,"
sh. ended comfortm!gly.

Sadie asserts that I growled a reply.
Now I neyer gro*l, se Sadie la de-
cidedly lu the. wrong. I kuow 1 watch-
ed lier as mie moved to the. wiudow
and pulled np the. shade. She had the
querst little walk-rnere a hop than

the edaelystep known te the nurs-
igprofesion. Something about lier

pose flled me with a desire te laugli.
1 sppoe Itrled it, for uiio inatantly

rm akte the. table and the. tray.
5-273

"Wliat's the joke?» she inquired,
briglitly.

".You."
"Me," se pouted, "À nice way lot

you to talk.»
"Yes," 1 agreed, '<It is a nice way,

What are you doing lier. I What arn
1 doing lier.?t What le that doing
lier.?» witli an ambiguous glane at
the. covered thing upon the table.

"I arn lere at your service,» and mli.
lauglied, "aud tkat"-with a dramatie
little gesture-«tliat is Sadie aIl over
again, and that le your supper at
your siervice also!'

"My supper,» I gsped, "Why 1
liaven't had my breakfast yet.»

Thereupon aie laughed again. 1
liked te hear lier : it wa so 11ke the.
red of lier liair, the. bIne of lier eyem
and the friendliness of lier face, and
so unlike the. aeverity of lier uniform
and thie little bare reorn.

"Gnoss what yen have?»
«Beef steak - onions - petatoes-

lemon pie." I began confidently.
Sadi. siiook lier head.

Wrong every time - ehieken
1,rotli".

I'Chicken broth,» and Sadie declares
I growled again, which 1 didn't-"I
don't want chiciien broth. I want-»-

"Ohi, y.., yotu do," ah. answcred
hastily, "Or 1 would net have brouglit
it lu".

There waa a poser for yen.
And it waa the first time 1lever saw

the. littIe turn..up noaed Sadi.. Pr.-
sumably Éhe will not appreeiate rny
descriptive application te lier person,
but it le sincere.

8h. came in e! ten after tlhat and
bit by bit my paat was laid before me.
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I had do ne service in France. At this
intimation I began to remember pretty
well for mysef-it had been a mighty
hot battie. But always when I remern-
ber-Sadie would have me forget.

<'How did I corne over here any-
way?" I asked one day in exaspera-
tion.

«You carne over here on a stretcher
with six bullet -wounds and a Croix
de Guerre," was the even rejoinder.

So I beg-an to retrospeet in silence,
thinking to fool my nurse person. But
you couldn't fool Sadie. Every time
I ventured into the horror of the past,
she came along with a flerce sort of
determination to pull me out of it. So
1 gave up iu despair and forgot the
past entirely iu the pleasure of the

io deceutiy, "paily"l.
he nurses as nice as you V"
)ne evening. She prompt-
er and slapped my hands.
ke that," arhe said sterniy,

yoxxr mind about me".
Ls just like Sadie.
pictures upon the walls cf
spitai roorn of rny prison,
rning plant on the table

irses and pa
if there

[ insinuateè
out there-

,,.veause you are,- she frowlied,"
ud besides there areu't euough beds

out there to go around."
I eved her coolly. «Ijt isn't true."
MY toue was so tonvincing - she

eoloured.
"Well if I tell yen the truth-wiil

you mind your own business hence-
forth? 1"

I promised uncouditionally.
"Most of the feliows ini the wards,»

she explained, "are almost better.
And those who areu't-well they wil
be sent back to dear oid Amerlos as
soon as they are.

"And what about met" I bntted lu,
doing rny level best to sit upright.

"Well you aren't going back for a
time. You belong to the Governent.
You are to, stay here and write a
b>ook"'.

"Write a book," I really growled
this time, remembering with sudden
regret that I had aiready written two
-left behind me along with a f at bank
book in Arnerica-"ýWrîte a book-
what in the deuce will I do that for t"

"The War Office."
"Drat the war office," I retorted

sharpiy. "Weil, suppose I won't."
"1Oh but You wilL."
I didn't deign to answer her. In-.

wardly 1 knew Sadie *as wise.
"So we are taking extra good care

of you," she caiied back as she elosed
the door behind her-or rather as she
slamrned the door behind her. Iu-
stinctiveiy I knew, she wais mad -
mightily rnad for having toid me the
truth about myseif. So I was to get
better for the sole purpose of 'writiug
a book!

I dratted everything in the universe
from "A to Z" including "S" for
Sadie

It was a considerable lengthy time
ere she returned-almost ten. The
gas jet flickered dismally and I wanted
almost to a desperation te go to sleep
in the dark.-when Sadie entered.

She sat down disconsoiately upon
My cot.

"You look ail lu," 1 ventured.
"Yes and I arn ail in, she snapped

heartily, "And you'd be ail iu too if
yen had had a proposai from a British
Major."

"The dence you have," I cried sit-
ting boit npright for sure.

"Tes the deace 1 have," she reiter-

cniaps oui
rmed-"
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"iSo you're engaged Vo threer me,,,"
I muttered slowly, trying to piece the
matter together.

Sadie niodded dejectedly.
"Wh1at ain 1 going to do?1"
"Duo?" I ejacuflated, puneching at the

pilinwA," Do-why marry thern ail I
Suppose."

'"Well1 I o',J1se declared stout-
ly, -I don't iintend to miarry ever."

'Setter tell them so,» 1 sugg4-sted.
Sadie was mute.
"Now sep, lere," I went on, '<What

are you up to anyway? If you were
my s mter or mny friend-I'd ( spank
you. But seeing that you are my
nurse I cannot very well do anything.
I've seen a heap of lifecomedy-
tragfýdy-ieverything-but neyer have
I heard of auything s0 downright
idiotie. And front you."

Sadie began to sniff.
'«A lot you know about the Brother-

hood of Mani,» site cried.
"Yes," I retorted. "And a lot you

know about the Sisterhood of Sense.
WhMat did you do it for anywayt Atid
why didu't you tell me before T"

Sadie turned appealing blue eycs to-
ward me and began-

"Why? I don't know why I did it.
1 juut did. 1 arn always getting into
scrapes myseif trying to help other
people out. You Sec I want to be a
different sort of a nurse. 1 try to get
hearts weil juat the sanie as I do
bodies. Thie two Canadians-Mae and
Ted-arc really nice chaps-and so
yotung-it Juot makes you ache to sec
them. Ted'. tost a leg-and Mac-
well we arcui't very sure about his
eyes yet. They arc so tonely too and
just because they are in such abnor-
mal condition,;-they betieve because
of ail the things I do they owe me for
their ives. I suppose that i. why
they ask me tomarry them. If Iam
going Vo cure their hcarts as wett as
their bodies., I just had Vo say Ives'
d.idn't It When they arc better thcy
wilt torget. But thie British Major-
lie was a surprise. And truty b.! ore
I knew if I had sai4d<'yes to him too".

"l)oes Mac know about Ted and
doos thie British Major knowl»

"Mereyv no)!" Sad(ie gasped audibly.
"WhY flot tell them.»l
"And spoil it ail for the three of

them." Sadie's toile was dangerous.
"Not mluli 1 won't".

There was an awkward pause. 1
knew SadiC was gýreatly worried. She
hiad used littie di1seretion to be sure,
buit ail thie same I didn't blame those
Ohaps for likinc hier so jolly we.1

"Sade,"I began, watching lier sur-
repitiusl~"Dn'tdo it ag-ain".

"D)on't do) whatV filse asked and
then, (1 "Sy oi know rau called

Me Sadie.«
"YsIknow. And I knowv my

name isn' 'i u-i' Arthur Mercer
wiVh tRie accent on thie first word."

Shie laugjhed-juist a tittie.
"Ail right Arthur and will yoti help

me out if I need the helping. I dîon't
mind tRie boys, but thie Major-say I
arn scared."

"Sujre l'Il help yýoui-eolunt ont me,"
I promised as she rose Vo straighten
my covering for the night.

1Sde, a.,sked suddenly, "Iatven't
I ost a legf1»
"No"-in surprise.
«Willt I always se "
"Whiy of course."
WWeII perhaps I ar n ot a British

.Major but I want Vo be treated 111e
one. I'm awfully lonely. I haven't
any sisters or auint.. or wives. Wilt
you marry mct"

Sadie made a wry face.
"<No I won't," she ss.id deeisively,

"And your a mean man Vo expeet it
of me with thrce others already on my
bands."

Thie day. went by and thie day.
went by, but they trought no relcase
for Sadie.

"I've Ricard enough o! the everlast-
ing triangle,» I toRd Rier one day, «But
neyer before have I heard of thie ever-
lasting square."

"'Nor me cither,» sh. agreed. «It
certaizily la a nightmare. Thie British
Major actually kisscd my Riand to..day.
RHe is realty thie worst to manage. I
cain make thie boys believe that love-.
making is against the rules, but yon
ean't Vell thie Major much. And I
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'believe lie is ini earnet,» ehe ended
lameiy.

"'He w9ndt be for long," I eomforted
lier, "4just you be sure of tliat".

For several sucessive days lier de-
meanour worried me not a littie.

She lied a wearied air of nonclial-
ance that strove valiantly to assert
itsif. Sometimes I was desirous of in-
forming lieadquarters 'but I knew
Sadie would neyer forgive me. And
then it miglit go liard witli lier if I
did.

Rniminatine one afternoon. Sadlie

aise.
sane,»

giris Tncy ieit benii t]
sure they lied left somi
wlien 1 found out al.
know, I wrote tliem to cc
teke their belongings
they're on the way. Gie
Once tlicy arc hcre-i
littie nurse for me.">

I lauglicd witi lier.
was thcre to be shared,
wliole 'vital personality
like response to wlietever
moment possessed lier.

«cWel1, they can't be h
ougli," I ventured, "I
the Britisli Major je tlie
programme"

"Oh,' Arthiur," Sadie ail but groan-
cd, «lie is the very limit. If I tel
him now tiiet I arn not serions it will
make a lot of trouble for ail of us-
perticularly for him, because lie scems
îu sucli downright eernest".

"éThe poor eritter," I mnttered.
"Yes--ti poor critter," Sadie

eclioecl; "but I arn awfully sorry for
him, lionest. I've learned my lesson,
believe me. Next time I'11 let their
hearta"get smallpox before I promise
anytliing. He'll get- over it I know
but it's the 'getting' that botiiers me.
Ai, we can do ie to fold our liands and
wait for the worst-which is yet to
corne."

"WeUl," I said, folding my liands
across my cheat beatiflcally, "for me
the worst ie yet to, come. I am get-
tig better".

But Sadie did not understand.
'Yes," Phe added, "and the book

will be fortlicoming. To-morrow
wlien you sit up you cau commence
your outliues."

A whale week of dismal drizzle and
rein followed. Sadie came in littie to
sec me, other than to pcrform lier pro-
fessionel duties. 0f course I raised
a reglilar rumpus.

"You.'re a silly," was ail the sym-
patliy 1 got from lier, "If you knew
just liow busy we are and if you
could sec some of the poor sick fellows
out tliere who need attention far
more than you do-you would be
ashamed of yotrsel.f".

But I wasn't.
"Auy more proposais V1 I sked one

day wlien aie came in for a minute

en-
now
the
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that, you wiUl lose him, first thing you
know-an where would you beVI

Sadie sighed. «I'd be iu a haven of
rest," was lier rejoinder.

Poor littie wearied loyal Sadie.
«Something will bappen soon," 1

asaured bier.
And it did.
Sadie came in slowly one morning

about ten, ber face white-her littie
niouth firm set and ber bluie bonest
eyes were tear-filled. She wen t
straight to the window and looked out
across the lawn for a long long time.
1 watched ber silently. To hurry
Sadie was to invite disaster-so 1
waitedl. Suddenly she wheeled about.

"Arthutr, hie mother ia bore'>.
"Who's mother ?"

"The Mlajor's."
lier look of dismay burt me.
«"Well suppose she ie," I said, "sup-

pose she, is. Lot ber take him away
for good and ail.»

"But ho told ber.»
<'What," 1 ejaeulated.
"Hie told lier about me."
"The deuce ho did.»
Sbc smiled faintly at niy ferecity.
«Fie told ber about me," she re-

peated, "And she met me in the bal
rigbt afterwardsansd kissed me and
said bow glad ahe waa and how happy
she hoped we would ho.»

"el I gasped, '<By ail thats
uervy. What did you do.»

"I was so urbane it hurt me. But I
have had a good bawl since. And Wo
tbmnk I considered myseif a good nurse
-te .begin witIiY

8h. croffed the room and sat down
dejectedly upon my' et.

«Why don't you explain at head-
quarters?" 1 suggested.

"Oh, I couddn't » he cried. «They
wmIld bourice me-they wouldn't un-
d.rstand. And everyone at home
would hear of it. I'd be disgraced-
f.reve.»,

It came te me then like an inspira-
tion~ of those authorship days--the
idea for Sadie. It flared at white heat

ing te help you out. Once you asked

me if 1 would if tho tline ever came.
And 1 promised. WiII you do just a
Itellyou? Wil you trust met"

She nodded poremptorily.
"WiUl you trust me so sincerely, you

won't ask any ques;tions until 1 tell
you of my plans?»'

She niodded again. <'I don't care
what you do Arthur. I amn just aick
trying Io tbinik out the old thing for
myseif."ý

And she waa.
"Nowý," I commanded, "you go back

to your work and leave the reat Wo me.
And don't you worry. Plots are ln My
lino of bsns.

Imme(iaitely thec door hiad closed be.
hind bier, 1 began mental calculations
as Wo my plot development. And fin-
ally 1 came to the conclusion thiat the
littie stage should be set about four-
thirty that very afternoon.

"Wýhere is Miss Waret" I aske
blandly.

Miss Carr a reaily splendid protes-
sional creature came lu with my din-
uer sud later helped me Wo my chair
by the window where I mat for two or
three heurs every afterxieon.

Mis Car gave me a questioning
smile.

"Sho is quite worn out, Mr. Mereer,
a-id la off duty for the rest o! the day.»

I vouchsafed no reply. Inwardly I
was elated. To have Sadie safely ont
o! the way-was-woil Providential.

It was, however, just about three
when I saw the principal ot my littie
drama, stroiling acroas the lawn-and
not waiting tfartber time, 1 whistled
sof tly. And the principal-a pro-
digious personage with the air o! a
Major'a mother turued abruptly at my
caIll I knew instantly from, Sadie's
sliglit description and my own sump-
tuous inteilect, that I had flot made a
mistake.

The lady drew near and stood await-
ing at my window.

«Madam, yen are, Major PrescoWts
mother, 1 preaumeY

She smiled graciously. To b. a
majei's mother la no meagre avoca-
tion.

"And your son,» I began, muddenly
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feeling hôt, "is engaged toi a Miss
Ware liere."

She looked at me quickly-appre-
hensively-and smiled the smug amile
of the satisfied.

"Why yes," she said defiantly.
"Well," 1 ventnred again, "There is

some mistake. Miss Ware is already
engaged to me.'

"You dou't say se."
"Yes, I did say so," I assured lier,

and quickly reviewing the past, since I
first saw Sadie with the tray and the
irresistible smile-"And alie lias been
for seme time."

A rosy flushi suffused lier flabby fea-.
tures.

"The young hussy," alie gasped, "«te
trifle with Edgar's feelings like tliat."

"Yes," and 1 miade a prettysuees
ful attempt at a hissing. "1The young
hussy. I amn sorry for the Major yen
know. But probably lie was in a most
abnormal condition wlien lie tliuglit
of lier-the wounded usually are ah.
normal. No sane ,British Major", 1
cleared my throat manfully, "Ne sane
Britishi Major would ask an unknown
American nurse te marry him.»l

The mether eyed me suspiciously.
I was hot and then Iwas cold.

«Quite right," she spoke presently
Îi tones of indignation, "Quite riglit.
And se the lady is already engaged te
,yen. 1 shall tel Edgar new."1

«Tes, I wenld and save fnrther
trouble," I cautioned. «ýBut the least
said te dnyone the better. The anthori-
tics-"

"Oh," she interposedi hanghtily. "I
would net have it get out indeed. Peer
-poor Edgar. 1 hope yen will dead
with Miss Ware."

'<Indeed I shall," 1 proinised.

Witb a preearious good-bye, the
Major's mother eaffied forth across tlie
lawn and I tnrned back te my reon
with vague misgivîngs. Sadie wonld
donbtlessly desire to kill me.

She came i about fIve in a hittle
freek ef gray, and the change from
tlie uniferm, was deeidedly te my lîk-
ing. She came directly te my side
and sat dowxi on the 10w white rocker.

"It was awfuhly geed of yen
Arthunr," she began, "te, de that for
me."ý

Semething in me broke loos.
"Yen bet it was," 1 teased. "What

did the old Dame dot"
Sadie alirngged lier shoulders. "Oh

she was canstie. She said some
seorching and withering things. 1 let
her talk it out and ail the time 1 jnst
felt glad in me that it wasn't any
worse. She said she had informed thie
Major and that he wouldn't sce me
again. She aise insinnated that lie
had other ehanes-and better. Seme-
hew it was funny. I wanted te laugli
at yonr lie."

",My lie I"
"Why, yes-she said I was engaged

tellarn't yuV
"Net that I ever knew of."
«Well you are," I said deeisively.

"And yen have been fer several weeks.
I thouglit it wisest net te tell yen until
the three 4buttinskies' had been doue
away witli. Are yen pleased 1"

No answer.
"Sadie mine-are yen pleased t"
She nodded slowiy, siglied, then

tnrned te me witli oe of lier best
Sadie smiles.

"Oh, Artliur, I was so afraid it toas
a lie and I didn't want it te be.»

Wý



THE t1I31RAIY TAB3LE
By MA&Y SiNcLi.U. Toronto: The

Macmillan Company of Canada.

OWEVER one might
objeet to the firt epî-
sode in Charlotte Ried-
head's ie, as told in

10 this book, on the grouud
of its being merely an

episode and having no direct bear-
ing on the theme of the study, one
must acknowledge the author's keen
analysis of human frailty and the
splendid reserve witli whîcli she car-
ries the study forward to ita com-
pletion. Perhaps many readers en-
joy the obviously affected style of
wrlting, but as diction it would be
more effective to other readers, more
convincing to themn, if it were leus
obvionis. Here ia a sample of it:

And his smle. Hlm unbleving smite.
He thought she was lylng. He always
throught peop>le were lylng. Wornen. He

togtwoumen always lied about wbat
tbey wanted.

Thec first thme. lu lier Bloomsbury rooni,
onie evening, and the compact they miade
tuen, sitting on the edge of the sof a, like
chilidren, holding each other's bandsan<d
swearng never to o back on it, neyer to

pback ontensles or on eacdi other.
If t eerhadtoend, a dlean--eut. No

golng back on that edtler.
The *lrst niajit, li the big, gloowny be.

roui»o etfc hotel in Glasgow. Thie thfrk.gray dayllg>t oslng in at the windciw
out otfli thlack atreet and Gibson Iylng

AUl day the queer, exalted feelin ag h
w-a lerseif, Charlotte Redhead, at lasi, un-
âeelved and uadecedlin

Al t i as to do witb an affair be..
tweeu Charlotte Bedhead, an unsu
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ally interestîng character, as Miss
Sinclair lias depicted lier, and Gibson
Herbert, lier employer; a more or less
commonplaee individual who drops
out of the picture almost the moment
the train swîslies hlm away. For
Charlotte, ]iaving renouneed him, goes
to work on a farm, feeling like this

Nothing Uattered when your body wus
liglit and bard and you co)uld teed thie ripple
and thrll ot the mnusc.s in your stride.

She wouldn't have to thlnk ot bRiin agate.
She wouldn't have to think of any other
Mani. She dldn't want any miore of that
again, ever. She could go on and on lie
this, by herseif, wlthout even Gwlnale; sot
,caring a dama.

But she hadn't gone very long be-
fore elie met another man. This other
man and she agreed mutuaily to estab-
liali a platonie intimaey, but the war
intervened, and tbey went te the
Front in the same unit as atreteber-
hearer and amb<ulance driver, The
man professed to be attracted by the
great romance of war, but lie proved
to be a coward under fire, an absolute
moral coward, a cad sud umspeakably
uixmaiily. He is one of the mo in
teresting charmeters arising out of the
war; and Charlotte Redhead, feeling
the revulsion towards hlm coming over
lier, confesses after lcie l killed, shot
in the back, that even in death alie eau-
not escape hlm so great was bis influ-
ence on ber psychologically. But one
of the doctors explains bis case to ber,places him in bis clasa as a degeiierate,
and one gathers that in the end she
will turn for love to Billy Sutton,
wlio lias been turning te lier aud who,
hearig ber confession, both as to the
degenrate and Gibson Herbert, is
ready to forgive.
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MISSY
By DàAiN GA&Tuw. Toronto: S. B.

Gundy.

TRIIS is a deliglitf ut story, pul-
Tsating with ail the ardour and

romance reaized at that glanions age
of youth covering, ini Missy, from ten
ta seventeen years, viien the portais
of childliood eIased behind lier and
sh. f*>und herself on the. tlirealold of
womanliood. Missy is by no means a
tmboy, going li for rouglineck

pranks. What mischief ah. does get
into starts out witli the. very best in-
tentions. It is lier seriousnesa that
makes it so vivacious1y funny. For
instance, Tess's old horse doggedly
drove the. girls ta a saloon door, and
refxxsed ta budge, lnstead of to the
bouse ef the. elite where tliey had
mntended leaving invitationis for their
woxiderful party with great empresse.
menit. Nor was that the end of the
adventure. Missy is not given whoily
ta nonsense by any means, for mixe i. a
dreamer of Iovely dreams, and lives
ini a world peopled with a gloriens
pageant ehosen £rom ail the. Knigiits
of 01d, altiioxgix grown-ups seem to
flnd it se liard ta understand sucli
things and tliereby mDiss hlai the
beauty of the, world aceording to lier
way of thiuking. Ànyway lier liter-.
ary texxdencies led lier ta the. enviable
position of society editor of The. Bea-
con. Miss Gatlin lias woven a very
human toucli into lier story, and the,
continuousIy evolvlng exnetions of
youtii are so beautifully told tliat the
book slieuld be eujoyed by young and
o14 alike.

IN THE MOUNTAINS
.&KNYMOUS. Tronto: S. B. GundY.

THE writ.r of this unusual coi-T ece prsmaly a -woman, e

Just why the. authorship should b.
kept secret oue doe. flot kuew, but if
it liad been sent out as the work of
the autiior of "A Hilltop on the
Marne" one quit. readily weuld have
believed it. It la wrltten iu a very
pleasant, thougli penliaps iutrospee-
tive, style, and ther, la enougli origin-
ality et thouglit and humour to at-
tract the. reader of taste aud discrim-
ination.

THE FOOLISH LOYERS
BY ST. JoHy G. ERVINE. Toronto:

Tiie Macmillan Comnpany, Canada.

T IS brilliant youxig Irishi wniterTn lxis several novels lias succeed-
cd in capturing the English reading
public, but for sheer eutertalument
thia lis latcst wiil bc liked more per-
haps even than "Changing Winds'
or «Mrs. Martin's Man"», It displays
a keen appreciatlon et Irish character
and Irisli geodness, and reveals aise
the quiet humour of the. North. -A.
fair sample of its humour is tabe
tound riglit at the. beginning:

"If yosi were ta say ta an Ulster man,
'Who are the proudest people in freland?'
he would ftrst uf ail sare ut you as If he
had dliculty In belevng that any intel-
ligent pergoa ouJd ask a quetion with sa
obviusan anawer, and tl-es lie woul teply,
'Why, the Ulate people, of coursel' And

ifyuwere ta aay ta a BaflyaLrds mani,
uhnae thie proudest people in Ulster?'

he would reply .. . ifhe deigned ta
ep t al . . !A child wuuld know

that t The Ballyarda people, of course'."

Bx ViFsy RRY. W.'
J. M. Dent and

T I s au
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Algonquin nation and of the religions
and domestic customs of that mysteri-
ous people, with sketches of the lives
and daring adventures of the early
missionaries of the Montagnais tribes
and a description of the wondlerful
scenery that lias madethe Saguenay
famous the world over.

FLAME AND SEADOW
B-x Sm&u TEAixiss. Toronto: The

Macmnillan Company of Canada.

T HIs gîfted woman lias been se-
clatimed hy more than one cr11 je

as America's greatest woman poer:
it is safe to say that îshe is one of thv
most popnilar, that she is the most
highly esteemed by discrîminating
readers who have earned the right to
pass judgment. Her methods are verY
simple, and perliaps it is the sheer
sirnplicity and natural niusie of lier
poetry that makes it unusuaJly at-
tractive. Read, for instance, "Blue
Squills":
Slow many> million Aprils came

Before 1 Cver knew
SH@w white a cherry bough could be,

A lied of squIiIs, hciw bine!1

And mati>'a darwing April.
Whlife 1f 1 done witb me,

WWI lift the. bIe flame ofthle f lower
And the. white flaie of the Ire.

Oht, burn me with your beaut>', then,
Oh, hurt me, tre. and flower,

Lest In the end death try to take

o Shaken flower, O shlmmering tracs,
O sunit white and blue,

,Woumi me, that I tirougli endless sleep,
Mybear the sear of yen.

WINSOME WINNIE
By STEPHEN LiEÂcoOK. Toronto: S.

B. Gundy.
N Nthi s series of sketches Dr. Leê.

cokprolongs smie of his hest
notes and gives fuirther evidence cf
his almost inexhaustible flow of
humour. The eomieal aspect of
thiugs and situations that we take
seriously every day lie depicts with

unerring sl<ill, and there is a conistaut
stream, of sarcasm, irony and satire
that is irresistible. There are in ail
eight sketches. The first, "Winsomeý
Wirnie", Întroduces a girl who lias
reached the age of twenty-one years
sitting ini conference with her lawyer,
who is announeing to her tiat al h.
several siums of money left to, lier by
relatives (defunet) lias been lost.
Winnie, wlio knows nothing but nrnsîo
and Frenchi, does flot coinprehiend
wliat lie ineans when lie tells lier how
the xnoney was lüat, not even when
lie says.

"This final Itemi relates to the sum, of
fitteen hundred poumds pIaced ln trust for
you b>' yeur uncle. S lost it on a horst
race. That herse," added the Old Lawyr
witli rlslng excitement, '"ouglt to have won.
lie was coming dewn the xtreteli Bite blueý-
-but thre, lier., my dear, yen mnust for-
give me if the recullection if t Ilstill stirs
nie to anger. Suffice il to say te hors.
feU. I have kept for your inspetion the
score card of the race, amid tii. betting tick-
ets. Ton will find everything in order."

"Sir," salid Wlnlfred, as Mr. Boneheati
proceded le fold up bis popers, "I amn but
a poer inadequate girl, a mere ehili i
business, but tell me I pray what la left
te, me oftIhe mue>' tirat yen have inat-
agedPl'"Ný,otilng," said lhe lawyer. "Everythujç
18 gone. And 1 regret to sa>' Miss Chili
that il is my> piful dut>' le couve>' le you
a furthier diselosure of a distressing nature.
St concerne your birth."

"Just Heaven 1" cried Wlnnlfred, wlth a
weinan's quiek intuition. "Dees il concern
my fallier?"

"St does, Miss Clair. Tour falfier was
flot your fater."

«'Oh, air," exclainred Winnifred, "My
peor mother! Slow she must have suffered r

"Tour motr was net yenr nioter," sald
the OliS JÀwyer, gravel>'. "Ney', na>', do
not question me. There is a dark secret
about your bir-tb.»

"MAas,"I salid Winnifred, wrlnglng lier
bands, "I &mn, then, alent iu tbe world Pend

"Ton are," salid Mr. Bonehead, dIeeplv
moved. "Yen are, unfortunately, thrown
upon the worl&. But if yen ever finiS yonr-
self in a position wbere yeun ueed help andS
advlee, do net seruple bo corne te. me. Fs-
peclali>," lie sadded, fer advice".

"AndS meantirne let me ask yeu n uwbat
way do yen propose te earn your Ulveli-
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111 have nxy needile," sald Wînnlfred.
"Let me sec it," sald the Iawyer.
Winnltred showedi it te hlm.
111 fear," ssld Mr. Bonebecad, shaldng bis

head, "you wil not do nxuch with that."
Then hie rang the l>ell again.
"Atklnson,» lie said, "Take Mis 55ClaIr eut

and throw lier on the world."

TRE BECKONING SKYLINE
Bv J. Lflwis MILIGANui. Toronto:

McClelland and Stewart.

T HIS i8 a volume of poema by one
who leaves England and, settling

in Canada, gives out in this foirm his
impressions, emotions and reactions.
It ia a serions expresion of feeling.
The author is a Toronto jou-rnalis,-t.
Hle pses fine poetical inspiration,
and suchl ines as "UTpon the secret,
silent booms of spring,» stand ont with
unusual strength and beauty. We
quote two poems that appeal to us
Most:

THE LEAF DANCE
Who cornes behind me wlth so lighxt a step
And rustllng ilken skirts?-'Tis but the

heaves;
I thought they were ail dead? Dld I buIt

nmrn
Over their grave% lut year I and now the-y

Dancing in sunlight, chaslng elouds along,
Or flying like smail birds of russet hue!
Ev'n so about me dance the days and dreams
Of Summners dead; and, Uike these happy

leaves,
The spirits of departed lovelness,
Thcy corne Slt sadly, though lu brewa

attired
They dance befere me in the wind of

thought,
Now waltzlug ln n circle, chistering
Together, andi like levers whisperlnig
0f things that only leaves andi levers know.

FALLEN LEAVES
Luw lies the summner's glory sere andi dea--

These f allen leaves--and ah!I they were se
greeni1

Alas 1 that we should on sucli beauty tread,
That 19vellness shoulti have an end so

Long dreary days and niglits, wlth artlst
care,

Llid Nature sit ber garment fashlnlng;
Then deftly wove lier bridai ralment f air'

Upntesecret, sulent lonu of Spring.
Adnwshe casti the wondrous thIngs

away,
And ail lier labour mingles wlt the earth;

Forgot the vernal pride of yesterday
Forward she leoks unto anothier birth.

Se, do I look beyond eur wlnter woe-
Ah 1 Love, believe It andi ft shahf be sel

THE CANAIN BOY SCOUTS'
ANNUAL

13v R. G. MACB£Tg. Toronto: The
Muson Book Company.

T I sone of the:finest books avait~

well considered front a national stand-
point, the conltents are well written
and illustrated by writers and artiats
of standing, an& Mr. MacBeth, the
general editor, la well lcnown for is
broad outlook, wide experience and
patriotic sentiments.

BOOKS RECEIVED.

-"Jan," by M. Morgan Gibbon.
Toronto- S. B. GuDdy.

-Dead Men's Moiney,> by J. S.
Fletcher. Toronto: TPle Macmillan
Company of Canada.

-"The Luzumiyat,» by Àmeen
Rihani. New York: James T. White
and Company.

-,The Armistice» (Verse) and
"The Seekers" (an Indian xnystery
play), by Amy Redpath Roddick.
Montreal: John Dongabi and Son.

-"Songa of the Trail,» by Henry
Herbert Knibbs. Toronto: Thoma
Allen.

-Captain Maeedoine's Daugh-
ter," by William MeFee. Toronto:
S. B. Gundy.
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TIIROWN IN
BY NEWTON MacTRVISII

THE REVIVAL

n R ELIGION, like everything else, had with us its periods The DevitI.of depression, and if occasional revival meetings had and theflot been held it would have been toueli and go between Divine
the devil and the divine.

The devil, as we knew him, was a resourceful, being, cunning,
artful and, beyond ail other things, plausible. And we knew
hlm weil. For lie passed much of hia time în our midst, exec!ut-
iug his designs in the most adroit mamier and aueceeding be-
yond our worst fears ini corruptiug an otherwise godfearing
people.

Re was a very sympathetie devil. As I recail it,' many of
us went tW hlm withont mucli provocation. For le could be
found alzmost anywhere, and le had many ageneies. The tavern
was the nmost attractive. It we regarded'as his leadquarters.
But le had other points of advantage. Hoe could be f ouud at
threshings, logging bees, dances, paring becs, pienies, and I
have heard it said that lie had the audacity to enter the holy
precincts of thc chureh. As to that I have no conclusive
evidence apart from the faet that old John Noyes becameposesd one niglit during Revival because the leader
started to sing «Tlrow Out thc Life-line' whilc John was still
praying. Everybody agree-d that John lad prayed long
enough, that le was something of a nuisance, anyway, and
that wlenever le lost lis temper, -whicl le lot oftener than
any-thing else, le became like the Gergesenian swine, a ready
loo1cing-place for the devil. But devii or no devil, John with-
drew from the meeting, resigned later on f rom the churcI,
and ever afterwards until ho died, the year of the San Jose
scale, ho lived in quiet retirement, doing lis few chores naiglit
and morning, and not bothering, as far as we could see, over
religion, theology or his soul>s salvation.

Salvati<mSalvation, of course, was the grand purpose of the Revival. the Gi'andit was intended also that there should bc a great quiekening Purpose
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Neyer Knew
How Bad
WVe Were

The Eye of
.4NeeZZo

of religions fervour, especîally axnongst the young and that
the whole community should be purgod of its ungodiucas,
its worldliness, its deadly indifferonce to things spiritual.

Inidierent we must have been in normal times, for we neyer
knew how bad we were until the revivalists came along and
told us. Thon we realized the enormity of our offenees and
the lîttie chanc~e we had of entering the pearly gates. Some
of us who did not profess to have any religion, and others of
us who were Proabyterians, attended dancos occasionaily'and
iudulged i s0 frivolous and sinful pastimos asplayig cards,
uiugixig secular songs, going Wo races, and, most of ail, idul-
ging i strong drink. And there were as weil the secret sins.
On them the revivalists always laid great stress. Sins known
only by oursolves and Cod! That is wýhere the revivalists
struek homo, where they touched everybody. Secretly we al
were more or less covetous, solfish, lustful, deccitful, jealous,
avaricious, With those sins i our hearts we dare not, méet
Cod face te face. We dare not meet even our feilow mon. We
had Wo slink away, with lowered heads, abashed by our owu
secret vices, smitten by our own 'consciences. Wo might lie
and cheat and steal and net bo revealed,. BUut God knew.
We might hoard our treasures and heap up ou 'r gold, but it
was easier for a camel to go through the oye of a neodie than
for a rieh mnan te enter into the Kigdom of God.

The oye o>f a needie 1 What did Jesns mean tliat day as he
spoke these words, standing ou the coast of Judea beyond
Jordan, after the rieh young man had gene away sorrowful,
having great poseins? Did he mea», as some held, that
it is easier for a icamel Wo go through the Needlo's Sye, a
smail gato in the walls of Jerusalom, wbich ia possible, or
did ho mea», as others held, that it is easier for a camel Wo
go through the eye of a sewing neeile, which is impossible t
If ho ineant a sewing needie, thon the rich man had no chance.
But we wero not content Wo lot it go at that, for in Matthew
XIX, 29, it says: "Thon said Jeans uuto his disciples, Verlly I
say mite you, that a rich mn shall hardly enter the kingdom
of hoaven>. We were enjoied by Charlie, the aguiostic, and
by Mrs. Hammill, au arch critie, Wo observe that here Jesus
plainly indicates that a rieh mn may enter, though hardly,
into the kingdom. If au, thon, what else but the Needlo's Eye
eould Jesus mean ivhen ho mnûes the comparisou in the neit
verso? Lfrs. Eammill, who awed us by lier knowledge of
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talization. If iu the original text the article were "the?' and flot Th.e RÎck
"'a-", as trauslated in the unrevised version, the comparison al- Man Might
most certainly.was to the Needle's Eye, an aperature through Squeeze In
whieh it was possible for a camel, after having its load te-
moved, to stoop and squeeze through. Plainly, therefore, the
înference to be drawn was that the ricli man, throwing aside
bis'riches, might squeeze into the kingdom.

But riches wîth us was not a besetting sin. The incident,
therefore, of the comparison to the cainel having passed, con-
ditions of more iinmediate intercat were considered and oui'
secret sins dissected, mucli t oui' dîseomfiture and chagrin.
The local parson, we had reason to suspect, might; have known
or divined our peculiar weaknesses, but it was marvellous how
directly a visiting revivalist could diagnose our individual
cases and reveal sins that we long had believed to be outlivcd
and forgotten. Not that he ever mcntioned names, but every-
one knew, for instance, when he emphasized jealousy, that he
included ail the members of the choir, when he charged pride
and haughtiness be meant Lizzie Lavery; jealousy and two-
facedness, Mns. Simpkins; selfihuessand vanity, Hlenry Per-
kins; inordinate dîsplay, Mm. Ezekiel Brown, who always
wore the pufflest aleeves and the largest bustle; secret sins, me.
As a matter of fact, whenever it came to 8ecret sins I hadn't
a word of defence, and several times I was on the point of
going forward.

Going forward was the sinner's ayowal before the world of
bis sinfuInesland bis penitence. To some backward pensons
it was a hard ordeal. Othens went without a qualm. But in
most instances confession was a nesult of prayer. It was the
practice to ask whether anyone present desined special prayers
to be pnesented in his behaîf. The request was made standing.
And haviug once stood it was not s0 bard as it otherwise
migbt have been to confess sin step ont into the aisle and go
forward to the penitents' bench.

The bench neyer would have been cnowded had it flot been
for those few gentie souls who nealized most keenly their need
of salvation and who, like deadhead applauders lu a theatre,
always could be relied on to give the m.ovement a start. Que
of these was old Mrs. Bake. Witb her went also Miss Smith,
the dressmaken, Mns. Pigeon, who everybody said was on ber
st legs, and old Mr. Mullett, who neyer failed to stant -Rescue the

"Rescue the Perishing» without provocation and who shouted Perishing'>
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The
Jfxperience
Meeting

Mary Niudg
ed Him in
the Ribs

"Amen!1 Amen Il' with unexceiled frequency and emotion.,
Emotion, it must be eonfessed, stirred in everyone's breast.

.And whetlier one responded or not, none could set aside lightly
the fact that the caîl had come. A great stiilness would settle
upon the meeting, and we boys at the back would stop throw-
ing conversation lozenges, wondaring wlio wou.ld be the first
to give lis experience.

Experience meetings usually took place near the end of the
Revival. Tliey would begin with Mrs. Bake rising and saying
with a thin, pithiess voice that she thanked the Lord for what
lie had done for lier. Inmmediately the leader would shout
"Hailelujali I who'll be the next ?"1 And just as Mrs. Pigeon
wouuld be rising old Mr. Mullett wouild begin "Rescue the
Perishing". The first verse finished, and while the old mani
would be taking in breath to begin the second, someoe would
start to pray. Witli that the old mani would fail back on
"Amen!I Amen 1" and there would be some groaning, muchi
singing, witli a tinctiiring of tears. %

Tears frequently accompanied the experience. 'Who could
have withheld them the memorable niglit on which Henry
Perkins, wild Charlie Mitchell, and the local Member ail gave
their experiences. lIt had seemed enougli that so notorious an
offender as Charlie hiad been converted, while to see tlie Mem-
ber go forward was the sensation of the year. Cliarlie and
Henry had agreed before the meeting began that they would
speak out, and it seems that the Member, perhaps uncertain
about lis condition, but professing a change of lieart, had
obtained'from the revivalist a certificate of conversion.

Certificates of that kcind were not coxumon, and Henry Per-
kins, at least did not demand one. IRe stood up like a mani
and thanked the Lord for wliat had been done for him. HRe had
been steeped in sin, but now lie was free (Hallelajah!). The
commotion that followed as Cliarlie Mitchell rose to his feet,
was enougli to drown ail but the first bar of "Rescue the
Perishing". Joe Narn said afterwards that Charlie was as
white as a sheet, and Miss Pringle avowed that lie sliook like
a leaf. lIt was known that Mary Mullet had warned lier father
not to be shouting "Amen!1" so often, but as soon as Charlie
stood up, the old man, liavinig failed in lis attempt to start
lis favourite hymn, sliouted "Amen!" and was jiut opening
up to repeat it when Mary nudged him ini the ribs, and lie
settled back ini the seat with a thud.

e
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"I thank the Lord," Charlie began, and then lic se('ee til
ehoke and al l up. But presently he began again

"I've been a terrible bad sinner in my day, 1 have," he
began. "'ve got drunk. I've swore. I've lied. I've played
cards and danced and committed sins flot fit to mention. But
thank the Lord, I'm saved."

"Amen 1" shouted old Mr. Muilet, "bit or miss."

Here was an opportunity for Miss Pringle to start "We'lI
Cross the River of Jordan". And as soon as the singing died
down the Member got up.

"Ail along," he said, "I was in doubt whether or npt I was
actuaily converted. For 1 had led a worldly 111 e, but, thank
the Lord, 110w I am convînced that I have been converted.
Some have said that they could flot convert me, but," he said,
reaching înto his pocket, like every good politician, for the
certifleate the revivaiist had given, "if any person la in doulit
about it, I have here the document to prove it."1

"Hailelujah 1" shouted the revivalist, and ini the saine hreath
he started to sing "There is a Fountain".

During the singing Henry Perkins came down the aisie,
with his dicky stieking outaîde his waistcoat, and began to
wrestie with Charlie, the agnostic. There were a number
present who were known to be seeking salvation, and it had
been whispered here and there that Charlie was one of thein.
Miss Pringle, 1Lizzie Lavery, old Mr. Muilet and Mrs, Pigeon
were moving up and downi the aisies askîng for any who were
not at peace with the Lord, and the revivalis by this turne was
intermittently singing and praying and shouting encourage-
ment.

1 could see Miss Pringle coming periously near to me. I
was sitting a littie apart f rom the other boys, but close enoughi
for them. to overhear anything that miglit be said. 1 hung
my head and waited for the onslauglit, because I knewv thiat
Miss Pringle, having sung with me in the choir every Sunday
for six months, was interested ini my future estate. Bending
over me, the gentie lady asked timidly yet distinctly enough
to be overheard by the other boys,

"D3on't you want to be saved V"
For a moment I wa8 unable to answer. If I had answered

that I wanted to be saved, then she would have started iu to
save me. And if 1had said that 1didn't want to besaved,îI
might have been strack down dead right then and there and

"Ameu!"
Shouted Old
Mfr. MWIlett

"Don't Yoit
'Want to be
8avedi"
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Didn't Want
to b. Sat'ed

been lost. Therefore 1 auswered in as Iow a toue as possible
and trying to be non-committal, «Mebbe".

Then one of the. boys snickered. That was enougli for me:
I kucw riglit away that I didu't want te b.e saved, that no
power ou e&rth coulcl save me, that I was forever and eterually
damned.

'¶Please, Miss Pringle,ý" I said, "iîf you don't mimd I'd
rather flot be saved."'

And before Miss Pringle had time to reply everyoue close
at hand was distracted by Henry Perkius. For Henry had
stopped beside the agnostie.

"A&re you at peace, 9harliet" lie asked.
"I amn," said Charlie,
"But you haveu't been converted."'
'No.»

"Would you 11ke usa to pray eor you?"*
"I would not.'>
"Dou't you think it's dangerous,"1 Henry asked, "to keep

putting it off?1 You neyer know," h. argued, "what a day nor
an hour may briug forth. It's 'well to be prepared. 1 may
corne uP to the village to-morrow sud fnd you dead. Too
late!>'

<'Oh, ll be alive all right, neyer fear,» said Charlie.
«But you never know," said Heury. «You might be dead."
<You corne UP,» said Charlie, «1>11 b. alive all riglit. And

lil b. asking you some questions about the Bible and religion
and rnaybe, if 1 see you eau follow mue, about theology. 1111
be asking you who was Cain%è wiffe. And 1'il b. as1cing you
about Jonah and the whale. Anud PU1 b. askiug yon about
others of the miracles. And III1 waut yen to tell me about
Mary and Josephi, about the resurrection and John on
Patmos.>

Henry looked at Charlie with a puzzled expression, and
then lie gave agaiu the w&uning, «You neyer know what a day
nor su hour may bring forth».

"you corne Up in the morning," Charlie replied. "'II take
a chance on being here. And bring your Bible with yon.»

Agai>i the "Hallelujàh J" shouted the revivalist. "We'I1 close with the.
Warning singing of 'Shall we Gather at the River?''


